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COUNCIL TO ACT ON SCHOOL BUDGET ON TUESDAY MAY 17

Town Governing Body Reviews School Budget
With Board in Face of Its Defeat by Voters

Miss Carol Mastroianni Honored for Receiving Charles A. Philhower Award
Of Westfield Rotary; Staffing Levels Explained by Board President

GATHERED FROM THE PARK...rtlc< of rubbish collected from Brlghtwood
Park hi WedfltW lait Sunday by Roosevelt Intermediate School students are
akawa. PkftM ice a picture of those who accomplished the task on Page 3.

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Specially WiimnfmneWeitfieUUader

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President
of the Westfield Board of Education and
its Finance Chairman, reviewed the bud-
get process and announced dates ami times
for public input and observation at the
meeting Tuesday.

Complete Breakdown of Salaries
Listed for All Education Positions

Figures May Prove Useful During Town Council Discussions on School Budget

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKJ
SfKWty HWrtm JS>r Vie Weiifleli Leader

HUM Mf Ul mTOMM. ON PMi «

The Westfield Town Council this
evening is scheduled to hold a public
discussion meeting with members of
the Board of Education about pos-
sible decreases in the proposed
$41,306,636 tax levy in support of
the proposed 1994-1995 school bud-
get, which was defeated by Westfield
voters in the April 19 Board of Edu-
cation Election.

Salaries account for about 80 per
cent of the total school budget and
teachers' salaries make up about 70
per cent of the total.

Because of the council-school
board discussions oh the budget and .
due to numerous reader requests, The
Westfield Leader has decided to pub-
lish the following salary figures for
school officials in the town.

The current salaries listed were
supplied to The Leader by Dr. Robert
C. Rader, the School Business Ad-
ministrator.

In addition to salaries, Dr. Rader
noted, school staff members receive
benefits, including a pension for staff

members administered through the
state for which they pay SOper cent of
the cost and the state pays SO per cent.

Other benefits include Workers'

DEADLINES SET
FOR VOTER SIGNUPS
Extended periods for registration for

the Tuesday, June 7, Primary Election
have been scheduled by the Westfield
Town Clerk's Office.

Residents may register through
Monday, May 9.

The Clerk's Office will be open for
registration from4:30 to 9 p.m. today
and tomorrow, May S and 6, and on
May 9.

The regitler, prospective voters mutt
be 18 years of age on or before June 7
and must have lived in New Jersey 30
days before June 7 in order to vote in
the Primary Election.

Those who changed their address
should notify the Union County Board
of Elections and 271 North Broad
Street, Elizabeth.

Change-of-addrcss cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's Of-
fice or a voter registration card may be
used.

Compensation Insurance and vari-
ous health benefits.

The total benefit package amounts
to 23 per cent of the staff members'
salary, he said.

For health benefits, according to
Dr. Rader, each of the teachers and
secretarial staff members pay $171
per year, and this includes dependent
coverage.

Also, they receive dental benefits
at no additional cost which include
an annual checkup and SO per cent of
additional fees up to a maximum of
$ 100, and they may pay for half the
cost of the Employee Assistance Pro-
gram, initiated last year, which pro-
vides personal and family counseling
when n e e d e d . . . . , . ; . . .

Administrators below the Superin-
tendent level pay for dependent cov-
erage based on their salary, and those
at the Superintendent level pay a
greater percentage of their salary for
health coverage, Dr. Rader noted.

On the teacher and nurse salary
guide below those with more than 17
years of service go into the Maxi-

"Following the April 19 defeat of the
school budget by voters at the polls," she
said, "by law, the budget became the
responsibility of Town Council to deter-
mine if it should stand as originally pre-
sented, if it should be increased or if it
should be decreased."

Any recommendation by the Town
Council for reduction, she said, should
include not only the amount but also
specific line items and rationale.

The Finance Committees of Town
Council and the School Board have met
twice to share information, she added.

Mrs. Jacobson announced the Town
Council will hold a special meeting on
Thursday, May 5, with the Board of Edu-
cation. It will begin at 7:30 p.m. and is
open to public observation.

Public input, she said, will be accepted
by Town Council at its meeting on Tues-
day, May 10, at 8:30 p.m.

The Town Council expects to act on
the budget at a special public meeting on
Tuesday, May 17, at 8 p.m.

After Town Council action, the Board
of Education has three options, she con-
tinued: To accept (he amount of the bud-
get reduction and specific areas to be
reduced, to accept the amount of the
budget reduction but change the specific
areas to be reduced, or, to appeal the
Town Council's decision to the Commis-
sioner of Education.

"Looking back on the budget develop-
ment process," she said, "I would like to
point out that the Board of Education
made every effort to cut costs and lo keep
local school property taxes as low as
possible, The board was successful in
presenting » School Budget with » 2.4'pti-
cent increase that is below the 4.88 per
cent cap increase permitted by the state,
below the Consumer Price Index, and
below the percentage increase in enroll-
ment projected at 3 per cent.

Cost per pupil increase, she noted, "is
a mere 1 percent over the current budget;
$9,707 this year compared lo $9,806
project for next year."

Mrs. Jacobson added if state aid had
remained the same as last year, and prop-
erty values remained stable, the school

Westfielder Leads a Team Effort in Inventing
New Laser Which Creates a Breakthrough

He Credits Success Not to Instant Genius But to Years of Hard Work, Research

By WILLIAM H. HAY, 3rd
Specially Written/or Vu ttVi field Lmdii

A Westfield man has led his team
of researchers at American Telephone
and Telegraph Bell Laboratories to a
breakthrough in laser technology,
inventing a fundamentally new type
of semiconductor laser, called aquan-
tum cascade laser.

Federico Capasso, who has lived
in the town for the past 15 years, is
head of the Quantum Phenomena and
Device Research Department at Bell
Laboratories, and he does not fit the
stereotype of a research scientist.

Hs is not "Doctor" or 'Professor,"
but "Federico."

He also is quick to insist that the
laserisnothisaccomplishmentalone,
but rather the results of years of hard
work, "trial and error and clever in-
sights" by a team.

"It could not have been possible
without having the rightcast of people
at the right time," he says.

And the man who put that cast of
people together was Mr. Capasso him-
self.

The vision for what eventually be-
came the quantum cascade laser be-
gan for Mr. Capasso in 1986, when he
asked the right "what i f question
that led to the writing of "a couple of
theoretical papers" and trying things
out which did not work.

Between then and 1991 he also put
together the team, culminating in the
addition of Jerome Faist, a Swiss

post-doctoral candidate.
Mr. Capasso likens his team's

brcakthroughtoclimbingMt.Everest,
and when Mr. Faist came aboard,
they had established their "base

camp" at the foot of the mountain.
The climb took almost three years

and was "very systematic, very hard
work," he said,

Mr, Capasso confirms Thomas CONWUfOOWMGfU

FINGERPRINTING

TO BE SATURDAY
TheWestfieldPoliceDepartment

will do fingerprinting and take
photographs of children 1 year old
and older in the Community Room
of the Municipal Building from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 7.

Parents will retain the finger-
prints and photographs for identi-
fication of theirchildren intheevent
of kidnapping.

The photographs are being taken
free of charge by Moto Photo of
Westfield.

INVENTORS OF A NEW LASER...Amerlcan Telephone and Telegraph Bell Laboratories research collaborators,
clockwise from lower left, Federico Capasso, Alfred Y. Cho, Albert L. Hutchlnson, Mrs. Deborah Sivco,.]erome Faist and
Carlo Sirtorl gather around an illustration showing the operation of their quantum cascade laser. The laser, which
operates like an electronic waterfall, is fundamentally different from other lasers because of the way It operates and
because It can be tailored to emit light at a specific wavelength set at any point over a very wide spectral range, from mld-
lo far-infrared. In the background Is the molecular beam epitaxy machine used to grow the materials for the laser.

tax rate would have increased by 3.9 per
cent rather than 6.4 per cent.

The board meeting was held at
Tamaques School as part of a plan to hold
meetings in the schools to promote public
attendance. Previously the board had
voted to hold one meeting this year at a
northside school and one at a southside
school. Board members, Mrs. Dandle
Walsh and Robert L Flast, were absent
from the meeting.

Over SO parents and children attended
the meeting to see Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, present the
second annual Charles A. Philhower Fel-
lowship Award to Miss Carol
Mastroianni, a first-grade teacher at
Franklin Elementary School.

"In awarding the second Charles A.
Philhower Fellowship today, The West-
field Rotary is honoring two individuals

cornmueoOHfAaen

Joseph Sisto Named
To Lead Town Parade

Flags to Go on Sale May 23 to Finance the Event

Edison's definition of genius being 1
per cent inspiration and 99 per cent
perspiration.

He said, "I would like to dispel the

A decorated World War II veteran,
Joseph Sisto, who was bom and raised
in the town, will be the Grand Mar-
shal of this year's Westfield Memo-
rial Day parade, which will be held
on Monday, May 30.

Mr. Sisto attended the Lincoln and
Columbus Schools and Roosevelt
Junior High School, graduating from
Westfield High School in 1935.

Working in New York City when
the war broke out, he was inducted
into the Army in 1942. After basic
training, Mr. Sisto was assigned to
the First Army artillery section, ar-
riving in Bristol, England in 1943.

The resident landed at Omaha
Beach in Normandy on D-Day and
received five Bronze Battle Stars for
the campaigns in Normandy, north-
ern France, Rhineland, Ardennes, the
Battle of the Bulge and central Eu-
rope.

He also received a Bronze Arrow-
head for the D-Day landings.

Discharged from the Army with
the rank of Sergeant at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina in October 1945, he
returned to his hometown and started
working for Central Pharmacy.

Mr. Sisto married the former Miss
Elizabeth Berardinelli, a 1942 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School. Mrs.
Sisto is now deceased.

Mr. Sisto's daughter, Mrs. Gary
McMillan, lives in the town with her
husband.

Theirdaughter, DanaMcMillan, is
a junior at Villanova University in
Villanova, Pennsylvania, and their
son, Gary McMillan, Jr., is expected
to graduate from the high school in
June.

Mr. Sisto is the oldest of eight
children, with five sisters and two
brothers, both of whom also served in

Joseph Sisto

the Army during World War II.
He joined Hyslip Post No. 645 of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars of Clark,
but became a member of
Mountainside Memorial Post No.
10136whenthepostsmergedin 1979.

Having been the Commander for
two terms, he currently is the adjutant
of the post. He has been the Parade
Master of the town event for about 22
years, and he still works at Tiffany
Drugs.

At a recent planning meeting for
the parade Norman Sprague of Mar-
tin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the Ameri-
can Legion, Mr. Sisto and Mrs. Linda
B.Maggio of the Westfield Bicenten-
nial Commission announced in order
to finance the parade American flags

Clark Park Backboard
Being Repainted Green

Board of Education Responsible for the Structure

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specially Wrinenfor The WestfieldLeader

The large backboard recently erected
on the Clark Park properly for use by
lacrosse players will be painted green to
match the surrounding trees and a net will
be installed to catch the balls which are
bounced against the backboard, Town
Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh told the Town
Council at its conference on Tuesday.

Several residents of the neighborhood
near the school complained at last week's
public meeting of the council the
backboard was an eyesore in their neigh-
borhood and a target for graffiti.

Relating the history of the structure at
the conference session, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt said it was erected by
the Westfield Boosters with volunteer
labor after the Board of Education ap-
proved it as a gift to the town schools on
June 15 oflast year.

Mr. Brandtaddcd since the structure is
on school properly the board is not re-
quired to receive town approval lor its

construction, but the school hody docs
scekPlanning Board adviccon some con-
struction it plans.

If the structure did require a permit, he
added, the permit would come from Tren-
ton.

On another construction mailer, Mr.
Marsh reported the town had received a
letter of interpretation from the stale De-

SCHOOL BUDGET
TOPIC OF MEETING
The Town Council of Westfield

will hold a special meeting to dis-
cuss the defeated Westfield Board
of Education 1994-1995 budget,
but not to take formal action, today
at 7:30 p.m. in the Community
Room of the Municipal Building at
425 East Broad Street.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfieltl Leader or
The Times.arc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at SO Him
Street, Weslfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Wcslficld.
07091, and Times releases to Posl
Office Hnx 368, Scotch Plums, 07076.
to meet the above requirements.

For events which lupp' n the week-
end prior to publication, press release?
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication ;il 10 ;i m

Obituaries will \v taken until I ues
day at 5 p.m.

For events which an1 plauiiLiI week
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories us early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care
fully.
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Charles Schadle to Be Cited
By Lions of Four Counties

Charles F. Schadle, a resident of
Beech Avenue in Fanwood and the
proprietor of a television, electronics
and appliance business in Westfield,
will be honored at a testimonial ban-
quet to be held at 7 p.m. on Friday,
May 13, at Pantagis Renaissance
(Snuffy's) in Scotch Plains.

'The occasion marks a very suc-
cessful year as the District Governor
of more than 2,000 Lions, Lionesses
and Leos of the Four-County District

Lecture on Food

For Seniors Set
The Westfield "Y" will be hosting

a lecture on "Nutrition for Seniors"
on Wednesday, June 6, at 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Karen Ensle will address spe-
cific concerns seniors have concern-
ing their diets. This lecture is free and
open to the public. Please call 233-
2700 to reserve space.

16E of the International Association
of Lions Clubs. Representatives from
clubs located in Union, Essex, Morris
and Warren Counties are expected to
pay homage to Mr. Schadle in recog-
nition of his accomplishments in this
high office," a spokesman for The
Internationa] Association of Lions
Clubs, said.

Association dignitaries, friends,
family and well-wishers are expected
from throughout the state. In all, at-
tendance at the banquet is anticipated
to exceed 200 persons.

During his administration, close to
$200,000 was personally pledged or
raised by the Lions in District 16E in
connection with a world-wide effort
by Lionism, called SightFirst, to raise
$ 130 million with which to eradicate
preventable and curable blindness.
This was, by far, the highest achieve-
ment in New Jersey.

Reservations may be made by call-
ing Norman Bendel, Cabinet Secre-
tary, at 322-1663.

One Hundred Forty-Two
Earn Honors at Edison

AIDING THE EARTH.-Students at McGinn Elementary School in Scotch
Plains pl»nl flowers at rjwlr school's Earth Day celebration.

McGinn Students Plant
Flowers for Earth Day

The names of the 142 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the third marking period at the Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield were
announced last week.

In the seventh grade, 22 children,
or 16.30 per cent of the 135-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires a
grade of "A" in all major academic
subjects and no grade below "B" in
any minor subject.

Forty-five, or 33.33 per cent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roll,
which requires agrade of "A" or "B"
in all subjects.
In the eighth grade, 19 children, or
11.44 per cent of the 166-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 56 children,
or 33.73 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
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EIGHTH GRADE
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FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Rib Roast («p»ciii trim) f3 . l t N>.
Prime Aged Club Steak* ftMttb.
Prime Aged Rib Steaks |4.tttt>.

Iffffflffrili
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Prime Softahell Crabs $1.1
Atlantic Salmon Filet ftikM tb,
1 1/4 Ib. Maine Lobsters (iiv.) $Mt lb.

FRESH PRODUCE:
World Famous Vidslia Onions MC »•
Large Green Peppers M t Ib.
Imported Braeburn Apples MC Ib.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
M O N - F R I 8 A M J P M • S A T H A M <> P M

Brick Oven Baked Italian and Portugum Bttad DtHwwd Daily]

Available At All Times:
Prime AgtdWnttmBHf- Ktaan Style V M I C u t ) * • HHm • » * »
Fresh Killed Turkey* aOucki • LmofUmbtuttaffitdorKibok

Cro«nRoMti of Pork* Lamb • FKttWgiwn • ft* float- Fret* Oroufl*
Coffee • Freth Seifood « Live Lobster • Domeatfc end Imported Clwit i i

Full Hot I Cold DeH • Freth Produce • Speclerty Caket k Pitt J M
F m Delivery Mon.,WtdiFri. "Ji

Earth Day at McGinn Elementary
School in Scotch Plains was a com-
munity effort this year, marked by the
planting of aperennial flower garden
by all the students.

The venture on April 22 was a joint
undertaking by Principal, Mrs. Bar-
bara J. Newbaker, and the Parent-
Teacher Association.

Designed by Miss Meryl Gartside,
a perennial expert and Union County
master gardener at Williams Nursery
in Westfield, the 52-by 11-foot oval
garden features nine types of plants
provided at a charitable discount by
the nursery.

Personnel from the Department of
Buildings and Grounds of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
removed sod from the property near
McGinn's tire park.

The crew also roto-tilled the prop-
erty with equipment on loan, spread
out donated topsoil and marked off
the garden according to Miss
Gartside's specifications.

Mrs. Marjorie Lawless, a fourth-

Five Town Students

Cited for Studies
' Five students from Westfield have
received honors for the second tri-
mester at Mount Saint Mary Acad-
emy in Plainfield/Watchung.

Those who attained the honor were:
H0MM DOLL OF DISTINCTION

gradeteacherat McGinn, coordinated
v the project for the school, arranging

the planting schedule with the teach-
ers and working out the project's de-
tails with the custodial staff.

Thefollowing parents gave of their
time and experience:
Mr* Man Aims Attsno Mn.PitilclirtofflbMon
M n D t a M M I Mrs. Carol Jsffsnon
Mrs. Kami lenovtngo Mfi.TraceyLtebsnnan
Hrt. Mary Arm Bon»cum Mrs. Suun Mecca

wtatrmmiMn Mrs. Mary Richsrt
Mn.JtnnntrSchreltor
Mrs. Kathy Smith
Vr. and Hre. Michael V»!ker
Mrs. Donna Woltf
Mrs. Patricia Za|ac.
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To many, the phrase "the needs of the affluent" is something of an oxymoron. To us, however, it
is a corporate raison d'etre. After all, we specialize in serving those whose mortgage needs generally exceed
$400,000. Which is precisely why you should contact us when you're in the market for a jumbo
mortgage. As a New Jersey mainstay of private banking, PB&T commands the most comprehensive
knowledge of Ihe finest neighborhoods. And since conducting million dollar transactions quickly and
efficiently is exclusively our business, our level of expertise is nothing less than superior. Moreover,
PB&T can give you an additional advantage by providing you with a letter of prequalification for
financing; a veritable trump card in New Jersey's highly upscale, highly competitive markets. For
more information on tailoring a jumbo mortgage to meet your
needs, please call Michelle Finn at (201) 783-8230. You'll
discover that she, like all of us at PB&T, understands that if
there's one thing you can't afford, i"s less than expert service.

Princeton Bank
.ilief IViisl Company \ \

IhDlcliir • Morristao • Princrton • Ridgewood • Summit • Member FDIC • t i l Equal Housing Lender • An Afliliat' Of Chetmol Bank %%CHEMICAL
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Water Firm to Host

Seminars for Women
Elizabethtown Water Company in

Westfield will be the site on Monday,
May 23, and Tuesday, June !4, of
"Womenin Management" discussion
and support groups on "The Law and
How It Affects Women" ant) "Regu-
lated Utilities."

The meetings will begin at 6 and 8
p.m.

These ongoing sessions are spon-
sored by the Career Options Center, a
project o f the Plninfield/North
Plainfield and Summit Young
Women's Christian Associations'
Tribute lo Women and Industry Pro-
gram of Central New Jersey.

Leaders and advisors are recipi-
ents of the award from the group,
given annually to women who have
made outstanding contributions to
business and industry, and are mem-
bers of Ihe program's Management
Forum, a professional network for
the honorees.

Thare is no fee for the monthly
meetings, but registration is required.

For additional information, please
telephone, the Program Director at
756-3836.
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Plains-Fanwood Parade
To Honor World War II

Memorial pay pays tribute to those
American military personnel who
gave their lives for their country.

The 1994 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Memorial Day Parade will be held on
Monday, May 30.

In recognition of the 50th anniver-
sary of World War II, this year's pa-
rade will provide a special salute to
the World War II veterans who suf-
fered the hardships, endured the sac-
rifices and made the contributions to
ensure victory during America's time
of need.

All Scotch Plains and Fanwood
veterans of World War II will be
honored as the collective Grand
Marshall.

A committee spokesman extended
an invitation to all township and bor-
ough residents who are veterans of
the war to participate in the 1994

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

LAWRENCE NtfAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
501 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908)232-2727
- BOARD CERTIFIED -

Hours by Appointment

— Medicare Assignments Taken — ,

DO YOU OWN THE
RIGHT MUTUAL FUND?

BOTTOM ROW: (L to R) Edwin Sjonell, Linda Caccavale,
Fred J. Chemldlln Jr. (President), Jo Dobyns, David S. MacdoniJd

TOP ROW: (L to R) Michael Grady, Diana Qilluffo,
Joseph P. Chemldlin (V.P.), Nora Harder, John E. Mulhodand

MUTUAL FUND SPECIALISTS SINCE 1960
Mutual funds have many objectives...I.e. tax-free Income, building

toward a comfortable retirement, college education expense, or high
current Income, |ustto name a few.ls your mutual fund meeting your
objectives? Let's discuss It.

For over 33 years we have specialized In pesonallzed Investment
planning for families and business. We listen, we advlse.we perform,
but, most of all, we care. Stop by our office today or call for free
information.

COMPLETE FINANCIAL SERVICES

Family
Investors

Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

CALL TODAY FOR OUR
FREE MARKET REPORT

(908) 322-1800

Member NASD &SIPC

parade.
Plans are being made for a special

float on which the World War II vet-
erans will ride to receive the
community's "thank you" in recog-
nition of their efforts during the war.

Those veterans who are interested
in joining their comrades on the pa-
rade float should submit their names
to the committee by Monday, May 9.

To register one's name for the pa-
rade, please telephone the Township
Manager's office at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building at 322-6700,
Extension No. 314.

For additional information, please
telephone David Pickering, the Pa-
rade Committee Chairman, at 317-

• 9 7 2 4 . :" ;h:;_; • • ;

Birding Adventures

Lecture Subject

Before Naturalists
Echo Lake Naturalists' Club will

meet on Wednesday, May IB, at 8
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church which
is located on Mountain Avenue, West-
field. This meeting will be a joint
event held with the Watchung Nature
Club. Peter Bacinski, a birder, natu-
ralist and guide, will address the com-
bined members. His lecture is en-
titled "A Naturalist's Dairy" featur-
ing the latest photographs of his
birding adventures in New Jersey.

Several birding trips are planned
for the upcoming weeks. Saturday,
May 7, will feature an excursion to
Hidden River Farm led by Miss Holly
Hoffman. She will take the group to a
limited access area of fields and riv-
ers where great birding and wild-
flowers are promised. On Saturday,
May 14, a birding trip is planned to
Sandy Hook led by Stanley
Chichowski. Sandy Hook in spring is
a migratory funnel for birds heading
up the coast. Huge concentrations of
songbirds rest on the Hook before
crossing Raritan Bay. Waterbirds and
hawks add to the excitement.

Several "Water Walks" are planned
including Sunday, May 8, when those
interested will assemble at the shoot-
ing range off Kenilworth Boulevard
in Lenape Park at 7 a.m. This large
county park offers a great habitat for
a variety of migrating birds.

The final walk will be the Big
Breakfast on Sunday, May 15. As is
the custom the meeting place will be
Sealey's Pond in the Watchung Res-
ervation. Birding will start at 7 a.m.
while food will be served at 8:30 a.m.
Forfurther information regarding the
trips and walk, those interested are
urged to call Field Trip Chairman,
Mrs. Gerry Breitenback, at 757-9464.

Area Trio
Will Seek
Million

Three residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will be eligible to win
a top prize of $1 million, payable
over 20 years, when the New Jersey
Lottery holds aPick-6 Bonus Million
Grand Prize drawing at Trump's
Castle Casino Resort on Wednesday,
May 18.

The finalists won their way into the
drawing by matching, in exact order,
the five-digit Bonus Million Game
number picked Monday and Thurs-
day evenings as part of the televised
drawings for the Pick-6 Lotto twice
weekly game. (

Thearea finalists are: UshaG. Dalai
of Fanwood and Peter J. Zaccardo
and Frank Chupko, both of Scotch
Plains.
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County Freeholders Ratify Packs
With Four Employee Bargaining Units

• y PAUL J. PEYTON
SpidMy Wrtmtjbr The Wi,$,U Ucdcr and Th, TIMS

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders ratified collective
bargaining agreements with four
unions of county workers last Thurs-
day. ,

The agreements include retroac-
tive pay increases that range from 2
to 4 per cent over the course of the
three-year deals.

Officials explained negotiations
began well before the expiration of
the previous contracts.

But, they said, the length of these
sessions lasted over an extended time
period before tentative pacts were
reached.

"Basically these contracts follow
what we've done before in our con-
tracts," Freeholder Chairman Frank
H. Lehr said.

Linden resident, Vincent Lehotsky,
questioned the board about the late-
ness of the ratification of the four
contracts.

"We did start negotiations before
the end of theirexisting contracts and
it took this long to get a solution,"
responded County Manager, Mrs.
Ann M. Baran.

"Once we set the pattern for one,
we're going to make sure we are
consistent, fair and equitable in treat-
ment across the board," she explained.

TheagreementwithLocalNo. 1080
of the Communication Workers of
America, which represents "primary
unclassified supervisors of the Union
County judiciary," is a three-year
contract that is retroactive to January
1,1992 and will run through Decem-
ber 31, 1994, the contract states.

Workers witl receive a 4 per cent
pay increase retroactive to Novem-
ber 1,1992; a 2 per cent raise retroac-
tive to April 1,1993; a 3 per cent raise
going back to November 1, 1993; an
increase of 2.5 per cent retroactive to
January 1 of this year and the same
percentage increase effective Sep-
tember 1.

A separate agreement with the
Communication Workers of America
representing 360 employees in the
Union County Division of Social
Services is retroactive to July 1,1993
and expires June 30, 1996.

As stated in the agreement, these
employees will receive a 4 per cent
pay increase effective May I,a2per
cent raise on October 1, and subse-
quent increases of 3 per cent on May
1,1995,2.5 per cent on July t, 1995
and the same percentage increase on
March 1, 1996.

The county also reached a new
three-year contract with the Public
Supervisors Unit of Primary Super-
visors of Local No. 102 of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamsters.

The union represents workers un-
der titles of income-maintenance su-
pervisor, social-work supervisor,
child-support supervisor and fraud-
unit supervisor. The contract is retro-
active to July 1, 1993 and expires
June 30,1996.

According to the contract, union
members will receive a 4 per cent
raise effective May 1, a 2 per cent
increase on October 1, a 3 per cent
hike effective May 1,1995, a2.5per
cent pay increase on July 1,1995 and
the same increase on March 1, 1996.

The Freeholders ratified the con-
tract agreement between the county
and the secondary supervisors of the
Teamsters Union Local No. 102.

Employees covered in this con-
tract include those under the titles of
administrative supervisor of income

Frank S. Cirillo
Earns Master's

Frank S. Cirillo of 2211 Jersey
Avenue, Scotch Plains, was awarded
a Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from the University of
Michigan.

maintenance, assistant administrative
supervisor of income maintenance,
field-office supervisor, child-support
coordinator, data-processing coordi-
nator, training supervisor and assis-
tant administrative supervisor of so-
cial work. The agreement is retroac-
tive to January 1, 1992 and runs
through December 31,1994.

Based on the contract, workers
covered under the pact will receive
increases of 4 per cent retroactive to
November I,1992and2percenton
April 1,1993,2.5 per cent retroactive
to January 1,1994 and the same pay
hike percentage on September 1 of
this year.

In other business, the board fell a
vote short of the necessary five votes
needed to approve an expenditure of
$35,000 to finance a sexual-harass-
ment awareness and education pro-
gram for county employees and their
supervisors.

The expenditure would amend a
previous resolution approved in Janu-
ary by the board that authorized a
$200,000 payment to Liberty Corner
New Jersey attorney Frederick T.
Danser, 3rd for legal expenses.

"I feel very strongly $35,000 is a
lot of money for the services they
provide, especially on top of the
$200,000 that has already been paid
for labor," said Freeholder, Mrs. Linda

d. Stender, also the Mayor of
Fan wood, who voted against the reso-
lution along with fellow Democratic
Freeholder Casimir Kowalczyk.

Freeholders Elmer M. Ertl, Walter
McLeod and James F. Keefe, the Vice
Chairman, were absent in order to
attend services for long-time Roselle
Councilman Ronald E. Hayman who
died last week.

The four Republican Freeholders
present supported the measure.

Mrs. Stender said she believed the
county should have placed the con-
tract for sexual harassment training
out to bid to see if the $35,000 fee is
a competitive rate

A Scotch Plains resident asked the
board whether the public hearings to
be conducted this month on the pro-
posed Union County budget could
have an impact on lowering the over-
all budget.

Freeholder Lehr said if residents
have suggestions on how the board
can save money or if they find dis-
crepancies in the budget the board
would look into it. The board will
vote on the adoption of the spending
plan.

The Freeholders are scheduled to
vote to adopt the $264,011,238 bud-
get on May 6 following a public hear-
ing.

The budget includes a tax levy of
$148,126,587.

STUDENT CLEANUP CREWS...Mrs. Cynthia MacGonagle, shown, standing,
fourth from the left, a seventh-grade teacher at Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Westfield, and a group of her students cleaned up Brightwood Park last
Sunday. This group, wearing their Clean Sweep T-shirts, were among many
volunteers who participated in the sixth annual cleanup day, sponsored by the
Beautiflcation Committee of the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

FOR THE CAUSE...Scotch Plains Rescue Squad Captain Harold Hill and
President Daniel Sullivan accept a check from Explorer Post members Jennifer
Jimenez, Edward Sorge, Joseph D'Albero and Renu Dogra.

TERRIFIC
SELECTION & PRICES —

Featuring Harden, Statton, Stiffel,
Thomasville. Barcaloungor & more

MACKIi: I I RNITl RK 320 Somerset Street
North Plainfield. N.J

(908) 756-3274

Because You're Special

Your loved one
deserves the best.

We've made sure that all the
comforts of home are enhanced by
quality nursing care. Fresh home-
cooked mealB, beautifully appointed
living rooms and a large sprawling

' house with gardens are just a few of
the many Bpeclal touches that await
your loved one.

Nobody gets lost in the crowd.
Our dedicated professional staff personally knpws
our 60 residents and their families. Here, in
a reassuring home-style atmosphere, we offer

- individualized care that's tailored to each resident's
medical and emotional needs.

' Everyone participates.
•A full range of rehabilitation services, from physical
and recreational therapy to social services, meets '

. individual needs. Everyone enjoys a variety of
! daily events as well as special day trips and

outings to the park, movieB, sporting events,
•restaurants and much more.

—•* Come visit our home.
We'll show you how we care at Berkeley Hall.

BERKELEY HALL NURSING HOME
311 Springfield Avenue • Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922 « (908) 464-9260

Tired Of Waiting For This Guy To
Show Up With An Estimate???

THERE'S NO WAIT WITH US!!!

Rinaldi Painting
A Family Owned & Operated Business For 20 Years

A Member of the Union County Chamber of Commerce

• Interior & Exterior
• Paper Hanging
•Airless Spraying
• Experts in Preparation
•Fully Insured^.

r-1

Any Interior Job
Over $500

Not To Be Combined With Any Other Offer

$250 0FF

Any Exterior Job
Over $1000

Not To Be Combined With Any Other Offer

Present Coupon After Acceptance of Estimate

Call: (908) 964-4601
FOR FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATE

Eves: (908) 789-7490

We Accept
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Reasonable Savings in School Budgets Spring
From an Understanding of Spending Facts

What should be done with the defeated budgets in
Westfield and i n the Scotch Plains and Fan wood School
District? How are we to know what to do?

First of all, every community needs a good school
system. This means substantial outlays by local resi-
dents raised by property taxes, because this is now the
major means by which communities in our state support
education. We cannot expect a good system of public
education, if we are not ready to pay for it.

While all of this is very true, many other factors come
into play. In our area, the tax base is not expanding. This
means that every increase in expenses flies almost as a
whole to the bottom line.

It also should be realized that New Jersey is first in its
support for public schools — spending on average over
$10,000 a pupil a year. Only a few states in the nation
can come close to matching this level of support. When
some advocacy groups for education bemoan a rise in
defeated budgets and castigate New Jerseyans for not
backing public education, we feel their comments are
way off-base, made in a vacuum and contrived in their
lack of understanding of the basic truths regarding
educational funding in the state. Ideologues like gloss-
ing over facts.

Every expense does not remain the same. That
means boards of education have to allow for addi-
tional spending in some places and find cuts in other
areas to make up for the increases. Boards should be
allowed the latitude of the general increase, more or
less, in inflation now of between 3 and 4 per cent,
depending upon which Consumer Price Index is
employed. The major concern of board members,
we feel, should be how much local property taxes
rise, and not percentage rise in total budget which

Council Should Look at Priorities
In Cutting Town's School Budget

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr.

* * * * *
I am writing to express my concern

in regards to the school budget. Un-
fortunately, I have not had the oppor-
tunity to scrutinize the full line-item
budget. However, I would like to
make a few suggestions.

I believe we need to take a conser-
vative approach to adding any new,
unproven programs that benefit a few,
but further burden the schedules of
teachers and students struggling un-
der volumes of state mandates,

These programs take precious time
away from the core curriculum and
siphon money out of the budget,
which should be used to reinstate cut
programs. One good example of this
is the Guidance Counselor program
for elementary grades added to the
proposed budget. The $ 100,000 to be
spent on salaries for two counselors
— not including benefits — should
be used to reinstate valuable pro-
grams cut in previous years, such as
the seventh- and eighth-grade sports.

How can we expect our adoles-
cents, who are struggling with
changes to their bodies, increased
social pressures and most often par-
ents who aren't monitoring them
closely to be model students and citi-
zens when we've taken away a pri-
mary source of channeling all that
pent up energy and frustration. Sports
at the middle school level prepares
the students for high school sports
and enhances their self image as well
as improving their social skills. As is
often the case when a program is cut,

the disadvantage*) student is the one
to suffer the most.

I hesitate to mention the Advanced
Learning Program because I know it
is Westfield's sacred cow, but I feel
compelled to ask you to look closely
at the amount of money spent, the
number of children served and ask
yourself if there are really this many
"gifted" children in Westfield, or is
this really an enrichment program
that could be offered to all students
within the classroom? Are we really
serving the needs of the truly gifted
with this program?

Lastly, please do not cut any high
school courses. Westfield's desirabil-
ity is based largely on the success of
our schools. The high school carries
the largest portion of that reputation
due to the diversity of its courses,
especially those in the honors and
remedial categories. These courses
directly impact on graduating stu-
dents' ability to be admitted to the
best colleges. The best place to find
waste at the high school level would
be to investigate the number of out of
town students currently attending il-
legally and free of tuition.

Thank you for taking the time to
listen to the citizens and to carefully
review the budget linc-by-linc to de-
termine where there is excess. Ve, as
parents and taxpayers, all feel confi-
dent you and the school board will
find a solution to our budget woes. I
truly believe by shifting money
around, we can look forward to cut
programs being reinstated as well as
enhancement of existing programs.

Terrie T. Allon
Westfield

Democratic Candidates Seen
As Filers of a Costly Suit

As a taxpayer, I was startled to
learn the Democratic council candi-
dates, William L. Brennan and John
J. Walsh are suing Westfield. They
are costing the taxpayers money!

Mr. Brennan and Mr. Walsh should
do the taxpayers a favor and with-
draw their lawsuit.

It is incredible these Democratic
candidates, before they are even
elected, are spending taxpayers'
money. It is even more incredible
after suing the town and spending our
money, if they're successful, they
seriously expect the voters to elect
them.

Like a typical lawyer, Mr. Brennan
thinks everything can be resolved
with a lawsuit. He is wrong. Regard-
less of all his legal arguments, the
truth is the Democrats made a mis-
take. These candidates did not meet

the two-year residency requirement.
Instead of withdrawing their peti-
tions and taking responsibility for
their mistake, they cry "It's not fair"
and run to the courthouse to file a
lawsuit. I am sure our overburdened
court sy stem has more important cases
to hear.

Through is statements in the news-
paper, Mr. Brennan has convinced
this voter that whatever the outcome
of his lawsuit, the two-year residency
requirement is a good idea. It is obvi-
ous that Mr. Brennan does not know
what Westfield is all about. He says
he moved here because he believes it
is a good town and a good place to
raise a family. As the saying goes, "If
it isn't broken, don't fix it." Filing
lawsuits and spending taxpayers'
money is something we don't need.

J.S. Allopenna
Westfleld

are different matters. Budgets have increased by
double and triple the inflation rate in many past
years — surely, some reasonable savings can be
found.

There must be a clear realization that property tax-
payers do not constitute a bottomless well where unrea-
sonable increases can be raised through the use of ad
valorum taxes.

Guidance counselors were recently voted for some
lower grades in Westfield. Is that truly necessary? Are
there areas of administrative expenses that can be less-
ened?

Comparing one top-heavy system to another in the
stale is invidious and does not constitute an understand-
ing of anything. Each school board must ensure that
each and every teacher and administrator is doing a
needed job.

Residents of Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood
must certainly be appreciative to those citizens who
donate their time to sit on boards of education. We also
must expect of them that they have willingness to see
that many taxpayers can't bear continual and steep
increases.

If one were talking of tensof thousands of dollars one
way or the other, representing a percentage point in the
total budget, we do not think anyone in the area would
care. In Westfield, however, one percentage point of
budget to be raised by taxes is about $400,000; in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood it is about $350,000.

State aid to this area will also be decreasing, so, we
feel, it is imperative school boards get rid of fluff of all
sorts and concentrate on using funds to bring knowl-
edge to students, as that aim becomes increasingly more
difficult than it has been in the past.

Knights Thank
Those Who Gave
To Their Drive

On behalf of the Father John S.
Nelligan Council No. 5730 of the
Knights of Columbus, representing
the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood, I would
like to thank the residents of both
Scotch Plains and Fanwood for their
generous support of our 19th annual
fund-raising drive to aid Retarded
Citizens and those with learning dis-
abilities in the state of New Jersey.

The drive, which took place on the
weekend of April 22 to 24, was highly
successful, thanks to you, our neigh-
bors and our friends.

We also wish to thank The Times
for your excellent coverage that pro-
vided important advance information
to your readers concerning the dates
and goals of this most worthwhile
drive.

Charles Gates
Grand Knight
Scotch Plains

Meridian Cites
Its Volunteers

I would publicly like to thank and
recognize all the volunteers who have
helped the residents atMeridianNurs-
ingCenter—Weslfield thispastyear.

We thank you for your courage and
caring. As volunteers at Meridian,
you have had the courage to give of
yourselves in friendship to residents
who, in some cases, cannot give back.
You have reached out to make a dif-
ference in someone's day, regardless
of their disability.

Your caring has brought smiles to
many of our residents. When you've
seen those smiles, you know you've
done your job well. You help make
these people who have led full and
energetic lives feel important once
more.

Annette Llssy
Director

Quality of Life Programs
Meridian Nursing Center —

Westfleld

Support of Merchants
And Paper Welcomed
The members of the Fortnightly

Group, the Evening Membership
Department oftheWestfieldWoman's
Club, want to express their apprecia-
tion for the support of the local busi-
ness community for the benefit An-
nual card Party held on April 21.

Funds raised by this event are used
for the support of local charities and
the State Project to supply an Emer-
gency Pediatric Ambulance for the
Children's Hospital of New Jersey.

Our thanks to The Westfleld Leader
for printing our publicity and to the
merchants for their contributions.

Eleanor Smith
Ways and Means Chairman

Fortnightly Group
Westfleld

W/ien people ore free to do as they

please, they usually imitate each other.

Eric Hotter

Town Democratic Chairman,
Lawrence A. Goldman's, letter must
generate some response on the part of
Westfielders.

In his objection to the two-year
requirement for election to the Town
Council, he cites the United States
Constitution, which he must know
excludes persons from running for
the office of President who are not
native born or who have not attained
the ageof 35. These requirements are
but samples of provisions which re-
flect the judgment of the electorate in
setting qualifications for the repre-
sentatives but which do not in any
way diminish the democratic charac-
ter of the Constitution.

Would Chairman Goldman peti-
tion the Supreme Court on behalf of
those who are only 34-years-old who
would like to run for the Presidency?
The question is absurdly rhetorical.

Similarly, he should know a two-
year residency requirement for mem-
bership on the Town Council is not
unprincipled. It simply reflects the
electorate's interest in having their
town representatives sufficiently in-
tegrated into the life of the commu-
nity to be able to render seasoned
judgment on the issues which con-
front them.

When our good Mayor acts to honor
the provisions of the Town Charter,
he is not "ducking responsibility."
On the contrary, he is obeying the
dictates of the oath of office to up-
hold those provisions.

Chairman Goldman informs us he
is filing suit in the New Jersey Supe-
rior Court, which has not rendered a

decision on the matter as yet. But
Chairman Goldman has already ren-
dered his verdict for them in a man-
ner reminiscent of the quotation from
Alice in Wonderland, "I'll be judge,
I'll be jury, said the wicked old fury,
I'll try the whole court and condemn
you to death."

There is no "politics of exclusion"
here. It is rather a politics of inclu-
sion. It includes every resident of
Westfield who has lived here two or
more years. The implication of Chair-
man Goldman's complaint is there
are no qualified candidates in his
party who have lived here for two
years, which is hard to believe.

The voters of the First and Third
Ward of Chairman Goldman's per-
suasion would undoubtedly be in-
debted to him if he were to canvas
them for two people who have lived
here for two or more years and who
have the personalities suitable for
membership on our Town Council.

He would be doing them a disser-
vice by pursuing a course of action
which flies in the face of the will of
the people, who have indicated in
their charter they want council mem-
bers who have had at least two year's
experience living in Westfield.

A Westfielder, Mrs. Victoria
Cefaratti, in her letter to The West-
field Leader put it well when she
wrote, "Candidates who are truly in-
terested in the well-being of West-
field would welcome this legislation
as an opportunity to learn more about
the community prior to running for
the Town Council..."

Samuel D. Freeman
Wtftflcld

Outcome-Based Education Poses
Threat to Basics in Schooling

Outcome-based education, also known
as performance-based education — and
formerly mastery learning, is right around
the comer.

The "Goals 2000: Educate America
Act" passed the House in October and the
Senate in February. It is a $420 million
education reform proposal which is meant
to focus less on "input" and more on
"outcomes." The danger lies in defining
"outcomes."

In an article written by Irving Kristol
and published by The Wall Street Jour-
nal, "The Inevitable Outcome of Out-
comes," Mr. Kristol states, "Rote learn-1

ing and memorization now are scorned.
Education, as distinct from schooling,
aims to develop the creative potential of
the whole person."

Mr. Krislol goes on to write, "Histori-
ans would have our students learn the
causes of just about every historical event,
but the dates of none of them. Mathema-
ticians would have our itudems le»m lo
'think mathematically,' without bother-
ing to learn the multiplication table. Our
experts in literature would like to see our
students learn to think critically about
'texts' of any kind, but not to bother
learning grammar or spelling."

Mrs. Phyllis Schlafly, a critic of out-
come-base education, has this to say, "It
is a process that rejects the basics, sub-
ject-matter knowledge, competition,
meaningful report cards and the Carnegie
units, and substitutes material that is sub-
jective, often psychological and usually
not capable of measurement."

Kentucky has published its "goals and
outcomes" and demonstrates the direc-
tion "education" is taking.

Oneof its goals reads, "Establish goals
for improving and maintaining self-es-
teem; plan, implement and record ac-
complishments."

How does the educational establish;
merit grade "self-esteem accomplish-
ments?"

Another "feel-good outcome" pub-
lished by Kentucky states, "Identify and
analyze stressful situations in your life."

Such an activity could invade a child's
privacy.

Under the auspices of history, a Ken-
tucky goal reads, "Examine the mental
and emotional wellness of past or present
world leaders."

Instead of studying about the accom-
plishments of George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson, students will be asked
to psychoanalyze their mental wellness.

Mr, Krislol warns tests will end up
being "normed" so no student will suffer
the trauma of discovering he or she has
little academic aptitude.

He goes on to ask, "How does one test
for 'curiosity, openmindedness, skepti-
cism and compassion,' which the educa-
tion establishment thinks are the true goals
of education?"

Advocates of such reform want us to
"lrust"the educational experts to do what
is best for our children. But if we look at
the national trend in public schools, we
find the cost per pupil increasing, while
test scores are decreasing.

One philosophy of outcome-based edu-
cation is: "It takes the whole village to
raise a child."

Traditionally, it has been the parents'
role to "raise" chi ldren and instill in them
values, while schools had the role to
"educate" students in academic subjects.

Most parents do not want their chil-
dren to be guinea pigs for "educational
reform," especially an experimental pro-
cess which has not been proven.

Anotherbill, House Resolution No. 6,
refers to 'basic skills" and "repetitive
drill and practice" as a"disproven theory."

Both are ingredients of phonics pro-
grams, and critics fear such a bill may
prevent phonics from being taught and
instead only allow the "whole-language"
approach.

The bi 1), which has been passed by the
House, now goes to the Senate for a vote.

This bill allows for the possibility of
"race-norming" on educational tests, in-
cludes no guarantee federal funds will
not be senl on reproductive health and
family-planning services and could force
schools to expand facilities or lo reduce
class size without funding.

The New Jersey State School Board
has been discussing "The Demonstrably
Effective Improvement Strategies and
Programs."

Recently, it approved guidelines for
educational reform. Such reform wijl
begin in the special-needs districts, but it

is the intention of the department to ex-
pand these programs to the entire state.

Under "Attitudes/Dispositions" each
student "must demonstrate respect for
racial, cultural, ethnic and religious di-
versity."

How do teachers assess "respect for
religious diversityT'

What happens if a student does not
agree with the theory of reincarnation?

Will such a student flunk "respect?'
Under "attitudes" a student "must ex-

hibit openmindedness."
How will a teacher grade

"openmindedness?" What if the teachers
themselves are not openminded?

Students also must "show respect for
the environment."

What happens to the student who rec-
ognizes "global warming" as theory and
not "fact?" Will such a student be seen as
hostile to the environment? Will such a
student require remedial-politically-cor-
rect courses? ' . , , " . '
' N W . more than ever, it i» Important

: for parehts' to• watch for "educational
trends" and what Is happening in their
child's classroom.

There is a good chance we will see an
"evolution" take place in our schools, and
it won't necessarily be the "fittest."

Maria Sumanski
Scotch Plains
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Hoyle Set
Real Rules
To Live By

According to Hoyle, (not)—(not)
on the up and up; (not) in accordance
with the accepted rules.

Englishman Edmund Hoyle (1672-
1769) wrote a little book entitled A
Short Treatise on the Came of Whist
in 1762.

While little is known about Hoyle,
he is be I ieved to have been trained for
the legal profession.

His knowledge of the game of
whist, which was the forerunner of
bridge, and his precise statutes on
how to play it, made his book the
Bible on the most popular card game
of that era.

Later, Hoyle added the rules for
other card games as well as back-
gammon and chess. Hoyle's name
was perpetuated by Robert F. Foster
in 1897 in his own book on a variety
of games which entitled Foster's
Hoyle.

Foster's popular rule book became
the Bible on game rules, and gave rise
to the (not) according to Hoyle phrase.
And that is the origin of this phrase,
according to The Word Sleuths.

Our Usual Columns
And Another Letter

On Pages 25,26

Mothers Join
For Force

On Their Day
By LOUIS H.CLARK

Sptddij Wriamfor The Wtlfatd Ladir ml Tht Tuna

Everyone has heard of a daughter
following in her mother's footsteps.

But have you ever beard of a wife,
following her mother-in-law's ex-
ample? It almost sounds unnatural,
doesn't it?

But it's exactly what happens ev-
ery year at my house on Mother's
Day.

On that Sunday I get up with the
children and take them all out to
breakfast and a ride so my wife can
sleep as long as she wants to.

Then we all come back and get
dressed for church and, afterwards,
we all go out for an enormous brunch
where my wife and I toast each other
with Bloody Marys and the children
invariable say they want "tomato
juice" too because if Mom likes it so
will they.

You see the wisdom in this?
The kitchen is never entered all

day that Sunday. Oh, the children
will have orange juice or pop during
the day, but there might as well be a
police yellow ribbon around the stove
and the kitchen appliances.

My mother told my wife, "Believe
me it's much harder on you when you
have to clean up the mess after they' ve
been so nice as to make you break-
fast. It takes all Monday to clean up
and then he," she looked at me, and
for a moment I wasn't her son but a
perpetrator of domesticdisorder, "will
want dinner that night."

So a few years after we had chil-
dren my wife discounted that advice
as any woman evidently does when it
comes from her mother-in-law.

Except when our boy was 3 and
spilled the milk all over the new car-
pet, going into a yell and knocking
down his sister who was bringing up
coffee and scrambled eggs.

This, of course, just about ruined
the light carpet and my wife and I had
to work like dogs for three hours
making sure nothing had permanently
stained.

Then she turned to me and de-
clared, "Your mother was right."
Since I had never heard those words
before I sort of stared.

"From now on," my wife com-
manded, "the kitchen is never to be

• entered on Mother's Day."
It's after brunch that we give

Mommy her presents — or the chil-
dren do because then, she says, she
can really admire them.

The house is spotless and I get no
snide remarks about torn-up kitchens
and the children don't have to cook
,wtth,my help.. : . . .
"" Mbther-jn-taw to daughter-in-law
—an unlikely road—but in this case
it seems to have worked.

Evergreen Parents
Thank Police

We would like to thank the Ever-
green School safety officers and cross-
ing guards for all of their help they
have given to the children during the
year, but especially during the winter
months, when they cleared passage-
ways so our children could walk to
and from school safely.

Ellen Radin
Publicity Chairwqman

Evergreen School
Parent-Teacher Association

Scotch Plains

Rabies Clinic
Will Be Held
In Borough

The Fanwood Board of Health will
conduct a free rabies clinic from 6:30
to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 10, which
will be offered for the inoculation of
both cats and dogs.

The clinic will be held at the
Fanwood Public Works Building on
North Avenue, Fanwood.

No appointments will be required.
In response to the rabies outbreak,

the public should follow some pre-
ventive measures:

• Make certain all cats and dogs
are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do not leave family pets out-
doors overnight or feed animals out-
doors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discusswithchildrennottobring
home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consult a
physician immediately and telephone
the local Health Department at 789-
4070 to report the incident.

Garth Burrill
Heads His Class

Garth Burrill, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Burrill of Westfield, a
sports medicine major at Lenoir-
Rhyne College in Hickory, North
Carolina, has been elected President
of his class for the 1994-1995 school
year.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dales in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Park Middle School Events Honor

Teachers the First Week in May
Firemen Thanked for Helping

At Senior Citizen Complex

Cuts and Savings in Education
Seen as Poor Long-Term Goal

A recent article in The New York Times
on New Jersey's 611 public school dis-
tricts highlights one side effect, maybe a
positive one, of an ominous process in the
making. It is the wholesale attack by the
Govemor.Mrs. Christine ToddWhitman,
on all the publicly supported educational
institutions, including local schools, col-
leges and universities.

She was elected Governor in 1993 by
an extremely slim majority, due to her
lasl-minute pledge to reduce the state's
income tax by 30 per cent. She never
explained how she came up with this
figure, or how it could be done without
raising other taxes, slashing vital state
services, or both. Education happens to
be the largest item in the state's budget.
Therefore, it is an obvious target.

Former state governors, of both politi-
cal parties, have recognized the impor-
tance of education to the state's long-
term health. They have risked short-term
popularity to raise the necessary funds.
Mrs. Whitman is now in the process of
trying to boost her short term popularity
at the expense of school children and
college students.

There is no doubt some money is wasted
in such largesystems, and efficiency could
and should be enhanced. This is, how-
ever, a slow and difficult process which
does not bear quick political dividends.
Mrs. Whitman has no use for that. She
needs to slash taxes and make headlines
as a fearless money saver in order to be
reelected. The long term costs to society
are not part of her calculations. A few
examples may be of interest.

Several of New Jersey's large public
school systems have demonstrated their
inability to reform themselves. Recog-
nizing this, the state has stepped in and
taken over the management of public
education in Jersey City and Paterson.
Newark, the state's largest and most inef-
ficient system, was next on the agenda.

This is, however, a messy political
fight, since Newark's local leaders resist
being stripped of their power by the state.
The former Governor, James J. Florio,
was workingonthis problem uptohis last
days in office. As soon as Mrs. Whitman
was inaugurated, the issue of Newark's
schools has not been heard of anymore.

Clearly, Newark's public school sys-
tem has not reformed itself all of a sud-
den, and Newark's children continue to

be short changed. This does not seem to
bother Mrs. Whitman. She knows that
not much money will be saved, and no
political gains are likely from such a
takeover. Thus, the matter has been qui-
etly put on the back burner.

Public higher education requires sub-
stantial funding. Moreover, on the aver-
age, college students and employees tend
to be politically liberal, and thus not part
of a conservative governor's constitu-
ency. Raising tuition and slashing the
budgets of state colleges and universities
are simple ways of cutting the sute bud-
get at the expense of those who did not
vote for Mrs. Whitman in the past and are
unlikely to do so in the future. Never
mind the fact that higher education is
vital to the long-term health of the slate's
economy.

Governor Whitman's surprise move to
abolish the Board of Higher Education
and the cabinet office thatoverseet higher
education are examples of this cynical
approach.The board and the Chancellor'8
office were created and developed over
the past 20 years by governors and legis-
lators of both parties. Mrs. Whitman has
shown no evidence these institutions are
unnecessary and inefficient or abolishing
them will result in any savings. It will,
however, give the Governor more direct
control over college budgets and tuitions.

Mrs. Whitman'sstrategy isquite clear:
She is determined to lower the state's
broad-based income tax in order to fulfill
a thoughtless campaign promise that paid
off. The only place where large sums can
be slashed from the state's budget is edu-
cation. The long term effects on educa-
tion, and on the state in general, will be
negative.

Moreover, most citizens will not save
any money, since they will have to pay
higher property taxes and college tuitioni.
But Mrs. Whitman hopes that enough
people will be duped by this shell game,
and is apparently Insensitive to the qual-
ity of education that most citizens rely on.
She went to an out-of-state, private col-
lege and can afford to do the same for her
children.

Many citizens hope that the Republi-
can-led Legislature will not go along with
these short sighted and cynical schemes.

Benjamin Ruir
WectflcM

The National Parent-Teacher As-
sociation has designated the first week
in May as National Teacher Appre-
ciation Week. At Park Middle School,
we will be honoring our entire staff
with a variety of gestures, treats and
recognition during this time. While
we specifically honor them during
this week, w e appreciate them all
year long.

The Park School family has long
had a history of working together for
the betterment of all our children.
Our "family" includes staff, students
and parents who work together to
provide the best possible environ-
ment for our children. In these days
of a changing society when a child's
needscan be very complex, our teach-
ers are put in a very unique role. They
have always been educators and role
models, but they also must be coun-
selors, mentors, and, often, just a
friend for a child to talk to.

We are so proud that at Park our
staff fills these roles for hundreds of
children. In and out of the classroom
they provide learning experiences that
our students will carry with them for
the rest of their lives.

The Park Middle School staff, led
by Principal Chester J. Janusz, is one
of our district's most impressive as-
sets. They are motivators, innovators
and educators of the highest degree.
We appreciate the hours and time
they give to our children, and we also
appreciate their willingness to work
with the association and all parents in
all of our activities and endeavors.
We salute the Park staff and thank
them for making Park the very spe-
cial place that it is.

GallMoser
Park Middle School

Parent-Teacher AModatkm
Scotch Plains

During this hard winter, when ice
jamming caused problems through-
out the Town of Westfield, Westfield
Senior Citizens Housing experienced
damage to the third floor of our build-
ing.

As a result water seeped through
over SO dwelling units, in some in-
stances causing ceilings to collapse.
Needless to say it was a devastating
experience.

Now that our repairs are almost
completed, and spring is upon us,
we'd like to take this opportunity to
thank the Westfield fireman, the un-
sung heroes of this incident, who

moved in with their equipment and
worked diligently at breaking up the
ice in the gutters, thus enabling the
flow of the runoff to resume its ap-
propriate path.

I know I speak for the senior citi-
zens in our building, the Board of
Trustees and the staff of Westfield
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation
when I extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for their devoted
service.

Ruth B. Smith
Executive Director

Wesifleld Senior Citizens
Housing Corp.

Support for Scholarship Drive
Welcomed by Scholarship Group

Over the weekend of April 10, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation conducted its annual
Dollars for Students Drive. Through
the efforts of many students and the
generosity of the Fan wood and Scotch
Plains citizens, we were able to raise
over $4,000.

These dollars will be combined
with monies raised through our an-
nual mailing, and they will be pre-
sented as scholarships at the annual
awards night at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on May 16.

For28 consecutive years, the foun-
dation, through its volunteer Board
of Directors, has been able to assist
local students with 635 scholarships
with a total value of $429,020. This
year, we have recei ved a record num-
ber of 82 applications for assistance,
and we look forward to announcing

our own recipients as well as those
who will be receiving monies from
the 17 additional funds which we
maintain and the 15 pass through
funds which we administer.

Our sincere thanks to all of our
neighbors who so willingly continue
to show the young people of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood that we value
them and their efforts to continue
their education.

If you were not at home when our
students stopped by or if you did not
receive a mailing envelope but would
like to support our efforts, please
send your contribution in care of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation, P.O. Box 123, Fanwood,
07023.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation
Elite Kramps, President

Citizen Review of Curriculum
Could Save School Tax Dollars

Donors to Tamaques Road Races
Thanked by Recreation Commission

The Westfield RecreationCommii-
sion would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank all those who spon-
sored, volunteered and.'j>Hlti)?(»#ea
in our fourth annual road races held
on April 23.

Itcould not have been a more beau-
tiful day for a run in the park.

This year's event saw some 200
runners come out to enjoy the Fun
Run and Five-Miler which was an
increase in our participation over last
year.

Thanks to our sponsors and volun-
teers the event raised approximately
$2,500 for the commission's drug
and alcohol-free programs.

The major portion of the proceeds
will be put directly intoProjectGradu-
ation-Bash '94 for the hijt}l school

the High School Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization.

We hope this annual event contin-
ues to grow and receive the contin-
ued support of the community. The
commission acknowledges area busi-
nesses and organizations without
whose support or success would not
have been obtained.

Janm Glides
Assistant Director of Recreation

Westfleld

Prompted by what I knew about
the Westfield Schools' program in
my own field of expertise, I took the
liberty of suggesting in these col-
umns several years ago, the Board of
Education might do well to put in
place independent ad hoc commit-
tees to evaluate instruction in all the
disciplines.

Any numberof townspeopleagreed
with me as to the wisdom of such a

-common sense mechanism.'' '
Needless to say though, my pro-

posal was summarily dismissed by
our omniscient School Board.

Now, not unexpectedly, the school
budget has been rejected by the vot-
ers, and it must be intelligently re-
constituted in a matter of days.

An impossible task, particularly
inasmuch as the Town Council is not
competent in such matters.

Had the town's curriculabeen com-
petently reviewed in the preceding

year or years the trimming now man-
dated could have been done without
negative impact on our children's
education.

But we can still consider such an
approach in the future. A system of
review need not be expensive: There
is a pool of talent in our community
from which volunteers could be
drawn.

Ad hoo committees regularly re-
view the departments at Harvard and
other leading universities. ,,,!

It is difficult to believe the West-
field Schools could not profit from
such scrutiny as well.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
Westfleld

Your Mom
Deserves
The Very
Best!
Treat your mom to
something really
special this Mother's
Day! Like this stylishly
tailored matching set
of earrings, pin and
bangle - sculpted
into an elegant 14K
gold 'twist' design.
Go on, Mom
deserves it.

^Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield
Now in our 88th year

Fd like to find a checking
account that pays me, said Linda.
Not one I have to pay for. Step right
up, we said. To Statewide Superior
Checking. It's an account that offers all the free-
dom and ease of regular checking. Plus the high
interest rates of a money market mutual fund. It
takes just $100 to open your Superior Checking account. And as long
as you maintain a minimum balance of just $500 you'll avoid all
monthly service charges. Your account is FDIG-insured, with interest

compounded daily and credited
CURRENT ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELDS

ON SUPERIOR CHECKING

Balances required lo earn
statittAPY
$1 to $2,499
$2,500 to $1,499
$7,500 to $Z4,999
$25,000 to $49,999
$50,000+
THis is a tiered, variable rate account. Your balance lien, interest
rates, and annual ptixemage veldt may change at an1) rime. The
minimum deposit nquimt K open Ms account is f/00. The mim-
mum daily balance to avoid a monthly service charge is 1500. Other

/en and chargesmar applyandrouldtrduieearningson theamunl.

APYasof
Apr. 15,1994

2.63%
2.68%
2.79%
2.89%

monthly. What's more, the higher

your balance, the more interest

you earn. And even that's not all.

You can get 24-hour access with a

Statewide MAG card. And quali-

fied customers can also enjoy the

security of Statewide "No-Bounce"

Overdraft Protection. It's certainly Superior, said Linda, who opened

an account on the spot. Today, she tells all her friends: If you want a

checking account that pays, choose Statewide Superior Checking.

For more information aboul: Statewide, please call (201) 795-7700.

Sf Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.

Branches in: Jersey City Secaucus Ciiffside Vark Lodi Eliwbttk Fanwood Garwood FDIC

announces
The Westfield Afghan Is Now In Stock!

A Beautiful Keepsake For Your Home
Or To Give As A Gift
AVAILABLE IN 3 COLORS:

Hunter Green/Cream • Williamsburg Blue/Cream • Cranberry/Cream

100% Cotton •50"x 65"

The Perfect Mother's Day Gift!r

We Ship Anywhere!
MC Visa Amex

33 Elm St., Westfield
(908) 233-2454
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Kiwanis Antique Show
Will Be This Saturday

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood- West-
field Kiwanis Club is sponsoring an
Antique and Craft show this Satur-
day, May 7.

This semi-annual event is held for
the benefit of the Kiwanians' chari-
table endeavors — scholarships,
youth trauma centers, cancer funds
and local little leagues, for example.

Admission costs $3.50 or $3 with a
coupon found in local antique shops
and in newspapers.

Antiques and crafts from many
dealers will be displayed, including
traditional, country and Victorian
antiques, along with other collectibles
and crafts. The Kiwanis Club will be
offering donuts and coffee, along with

such luncheon specials as hamburg-
ers, hot dogs, sausage and cold drinks.

In addition to antiques and crafts,
the show will feature Daniel Nied.
Mr. Nied, the "Glass Doctor," will
provide glass repairs on site. Addi-
tionally, Mr. Nied repairs watches
and clocks.

The Elm Street field located on
Elm Street, one block west of
Lawrence Avenue will be the loca-
tion of the show. All donations will be
used for the Kiwanis Club's chari-
table endeavors.

For more information, please call
Martin Fafette at 889-7791 or Will-
iam Lehman at 233-7796.

Glee Club Spring Concert
Is Saturday at Roosevelt

The Westfield Glee Club Spring
Concert will include a section of Scot-
tish Folk Songs and also a Bagpiper,
Joseph Patrick McGonigal. The con-
cert will be presented on Saturday,
May 7, at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

Pipe Major Joseph McGonigal will
"pipe in" the Scottish choral songs,
and he will also "stir" the audience
with solo selections of traditional
tunes, a spokesman for the Glee Club
said.

Joseph was originally taught to pipe
by his grandfather from Glasgow and
also by his father.

Mr. McGonigal is the Pipe Major
of The St. Columcille United Gaelic
Pipe Band of Kearny. He is also a
competing piper with the Manches-
ter Pipe Band of Manchester, Con-
necticut and the instructor of the
Governor Livingston Regional High
School Pipe Band, the Cu' Chullain

Girl Scout Council Plans
'Kaleidoscope '94' May 15

A spokesman for Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council invited all Girl
Scouts to register for "Kaleidoscope
'94," an interactive event planned as
a tribute to ethnic diversity.

"Kaleidoscope '94" will be held on
Sunday, May 15, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Student Center at Union
County College in Cranford.

Registration will be on a first-come,
first serve basis.

Admission will be $8.50 per Girl
Scout which includes hands-on ex-

hibits, workshops, entertainers and
demonstrations.

"Girl Scouts will experience hands-
on exhibits from 30 different coun-
tries and will attend workshops on
such topics as safety, nutrition, beauty
and television. The event will be free-
flowing, allowing the girls to come
when they want and leave when they
want," the spokesman said.

For more information about "Ka-
leidoscope "94," please telephone the
council's service center at 232-3236.

T«> think in to HiMirili fur rlcariiigx in a wood.
-Jules Rriiurd

,, WESTFIELD _
i ANTIQUES FAIR i

SPF WESTFIELD KIWANIS
ALL DONATIONS TO CHAKITY

Saturday, May 7,1994
9 AM to 5PM

Elm Street Field, Westfield, N.J.
1 Mile South of Rte. 22, oft Lawrence Avenue near the

center of the picturesque town of Westfield.
Rain or Shine • Donation $3.50
$3.00 with this card or ad • Children Free

Post Office Box 490
Neshanic Sta., NJ 08853

VJL 908-369-7997 T

rntaikuISkowMuWer«

Our floral decorative box holds
Moms attention as well as ner girt

When all the
delirious Crown Chocolatier
chocolates are gone, this
beautiful, floral, decorative box,
trimmed with a pretty, green bow, can hold anything Mom chooses.
Choose one for her this Mother's Day.

M O T H E R ' S D A Y t s M A Y

^ 232-2232
76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

Symphony Friends Tour
Of Homes Is This Saturday

The Westfield Symphony Friends'
House Tour will be held on Saturday,
May 7, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Five homes are featured. There is
an 1872 French Second Empire Vic-
torian which the Westfield Historic
Survey Committee has described as
"the most lavish and best preserved
of Westfield's Queen Anne style
homes." Antiques and artwork are
contained in this home.

There is a Tudor reminiscent of
those of northern France and south-
ern England. Featured here are Ori-
ental antique prints, carpets and fur-
nishings. In addition, there is a lively
display of European and Asian por-
celains.

Then a Center Hall Colonial made
of stucco has an addition which in-

cludes a kitchen with cherry cabinetry
and a family room with beamed
vaulted ceilings, all decorated in
shades of pink and gray.

A ranch style home contains Coun-
try French furniture, an impressive
collection of Delft and whimsical'
animal chairs.

The last home on the tour is a
Georgian Center Hall Colonial. A
circular flying staircase which leads
past an atrium window, an original
bullet glass transom, custom made
built-ins and artworks are featured.

At the end of the tour participants
will come to a garden circle where
one can enjoy a golf course view and
refreshments.

There will also be a raffle with

MR. AND MRS. W. CHRIS FLORIAN
(She is the former Miss Debra Joy Brooks)

Pipe Band of Morris County and the
Sean McGonigal Pipe Band of
Kearny.

The program will include a variety
of selections including a medley from
Carousel.

Selections from Les Miserables
will also be performed with drum
accompaniment by John Barstow of
new Providence.

The Glee Club Director is Mrs.
Evelyn Bleeke of Westfield and the
accompanist is George Lachenauer
ofRoselle.

The public is invited to attend, and
a special invitation is extended to
students and music teachers, since
the 1994 Scholarship winner, Ken-

. neth Sham, will perform piano selec-
tions.

Tickets are available at thedoor for
a donation of $7 for students and
seniors and $10 for adults. For addi-
tional information, please telephone
Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

BtooL
<W£.

Miss Debra Joy Brooks, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Brooks
of Hillside, was married on Saturday,
August 28, to W. Chris Florian of
Rahway, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Florian of Westfield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Hillside Presbyte-
rian Church were the Reverend John
Vaughn and the Reverend Matthew
Looney.

A reception at the Cameo of
Woodbridge immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a white embossed satin
off-the-shouldergownof floor length,
The veil was fluffy-backed with a
pearl crown and seed pearls, and she
carried a cascading bouquet of white
roses and gardenias with dusty rose
roses and lilies and pearls.

Miss Dorothy Breynock of Hill-
side served as the maid of honor. She
wore an off-the-shoulder, tea-length
dress of floral chintz and her bouquet
wasmadeof long-stemmed rosestied
with satin ribbon.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Jeanne Buck, Miss Jessica Buck of
Beachwood, Mrs. Suzanne Iannelli
of Westfield, Mrs. Valerie Kloss of
Union and Mrs. Susan McGibbon of
Beachwood.

Their costumes and floral arrange-
ments were similar to those of the
maid,of honor. ,•,-,.•

Serving as the best man was Ronald
Zelko of Westfield.

The ushers were Richard and
Shawn Buck, botli of Beachwood;
Peter Iannelli of Westfield, Joseph
Kloss of Union and S'ewart
McGibbon of Beachwood.

The bride.a 1975 graduateofHill-
side High School, has been employed
by Merck & Co, Inc. of Rahway since

1981.
Her husband graduated from West-

field High School in 1979 and from
Franklin and Marshall University in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania in 1983.

He is employed as a laboratory
technician for Neste Polymers of
Edison.

The rehearsal party was held at
Wyckoff's of Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda the couple established a resi-
dence in Rahway.

Self-Esteem
To Be Topic

Of Workshop
On Saturday, June4, a woman with

a Master's Degree in Social Work
will present a three-hour workshop
on "Women and Self-Esteem" at the
First Baptist Church of Westfield at
170 Elm Street, Westfield.

Check-in and coffee will be at 9:15
a.m. and the workshop will begin at
9:30 a.m.

The workshop fee is $5 for ad-
vance registration and $7 at the door.

Registration ahead of time is ad-
vised.

{-The speaker ha» been leadini
: groups forand about women for many
• years. •...•..vt^ , • : y^

This workshop is sponsored by
Parenting Pathways and is open to
the public. Refreshments will be
served. For additional information or
to registerplease telephone 889-5954
or 647-7262.

Parenting Pathways is a Fanwood-
based, non-profit organization estab-
II tied to provide support and educa-
tion to all parents.

A center hall itucco Cotoniil on the tour

TUDOR OF A TOUR...Bullt in 1929 by Bernhirdl E. Muller, it was modeled
alter Tudors of northern France and southern England. In 1993 it was totally
renovated. A new addition extended the upstairs master bedroom and kitchen
while creating a library and breakfast room. Because the homeowners lived and
traveled extensively In the Orient, there Is a collection of antique prints, rare
carpets and furnishings some of the latter made of now extinct Huan
wood.

anghuall

Designers Potpourri
FOR MOTHER'S DAY WE FEATURE

• Vintage Iron Beds • Hand Painted Furniture • Wicker *
• Antique Quilts • Linens for the Bed b Table • Frames •

" Lamps • Mirrors • Jewelry • Potpourri • Tea Pots •
• Needlepoint & Chintz Pillows •Hooked Rugs'

88 • New Decorative Accents* 8|

' * CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICES * '
• Interiors' Stencilling •Furniture Painting •Upholstery'

Always Fn» Parking • Qlfl C*rtlllc»t&t Awlltble
• £fi£E Oin Wnpplng
(90S) 232-2499

501 South Avenue West (by Pan Am) • Westileld
Mon. - Sat. 10-5 • Alto by Appt.

GETTING RE AD Y...The Westfield Symphony Friends House Tour Committee
puts the Hnal touches on Its House Tour. Pictured, left to rlghl.are: Seated, Mrs.
JUI Farrer, Mrs. Myriam Gabriel and Mrs, Eppie Betancourt; top, Mrs. Judy
Cantor, Mrs. Mary Strickland, Mrs. Frances Azarra, Dr. Esther Rose, Mrs.
Sharon Kassakian and Mrs. Lesley Miller. Not pictured are Mrs. Maria Dugan,
Chairman, and Mrs. Sarah Prince.

This Mnlhcrs Day, jjivc your Mather a timeless
Ucisiiri1 It urn I>my,.il IVirlan China.

Donegal I'm i.in China is created by skilled
nrlfcnns in llu- hc.ul nl County Donegal, Ireland. PARIAN CHINA
Ut'cniw nf iK li(:lilnc<;<.nncl Iranslucency, lhis
tli'licnlc chin.i is nut in.uhini-produced like bonethina. Every fine piece of
DnnL');;il I'oii.in t.hinn i<; individually h.indcroflcd.. .each a I me work of art.

Sof. iv yniir Mi«)lici ilii'iinit|ucRift of DoncRnl Parian Cliina on her special
d. iy . SIH-'II I i r . iMiir il fur yriir** lo c o m (

GeCtfcc
28 Prospect. St. • Westfield

(908) 654-3490
Open Tues. - Sat. 10-5:30 Thurs. 'til 8

Butcher Shop" without
paying luxury prices.

Homemade Italian
Sausage

Veal Cutlets

Chicken Cutlets

$299/Ib
5 Ib.Bags

Turkey London
Broil

$2*9/Ib
Lean Hamburger

Patties
20 S u g g 4
for 1 1 peril).

Homemade Crab
Cakes

S-|29/Ea.

Extra Lean
Ground Beef
$499/3 lbs.

Fresh Super Sweet
White Corn
Free Range

Organic Poultry

.*•"»• Meat Market , . „
A tr.t »OJO John, Vlnnle and

/y Est.1939 NICKLOMVIO
389,Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • 322-7126

Invitation Magic
One Stop Shopping For

Invitations ¥ Calligraphy Addressing
V Accessories and Favors ¥

100% Accuracy & Quality
Ultra-Fast Turn Around Time!

Open 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Most Days

RSVP (908) 322-8232 • FAX (908) 322-8399
Call For Details & Free Samples
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Richard Kostro Cited
By Patriotic Sons Unit

CREATIVITY SESSION.-Members of the Garden Club of WetUWd and Rake
aad Hoe Garden Club arc shown creating flower arrangement* at a workahop
held April 26. Mrs. Kay Cross, an accredited Judge, conducted the date at the
Community Room in the Municipal Building of Westfield.

Activities for May, Early June
Announced by Woman's Club
The Westfield Woman's Club an-

nounced the following department
meetings during May and early June.
All meetings wil I be held in the Club-
house, 318 South Euclid Avenue,
Westfield, unless otherwise specified.

• TuMday, May 3. Tht ••crMUon Dtpart-
Mtflt WNtflMflfMftOOfl. AtttftMtSSFf FtQlMMN
10 DfMlf I SWWWiCflt OHHlt MM DtWfSft WM

May I. Mmbw* of ttw MMM-
Otaartrnwl wM mat tor a Jaa*-

I R t t i

Philip Labasi
On Edison Board

Philip O. Labasi, a former member
of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board
of Education, was elected to the
Edison Board of Education on April
19,

Mr. Labasi had been a three-year
member of the township and borough
board from 1972 to 1975, and was
Vice President in 1975.

He and his running mate, Mrs.
Nanci R. Gulya, beat their nearest
challengers, who were supported by
the teachers' union, by more than
1,000 votes.

He received 3,108 votes out of
7,525 votes cast, in the 10-candidate
race for three seats. mfl

Mr. Labasi rejected unfjn support
and instead took issue with a recently-
negotiated salary contract which in-
creased the average salary for a
teacher to $55,400.

He reportedly intends to ask the
board to confer with union officials
and renegotiate the contract.

'Symphony "Friends
Tour of Homes

Is This Saturday

such gifts as a clock from Michael
Kohn Jewelers, earrings from Made-
moiselle, a collection of Martha
Stewart tapes and books courtesy of
Maurice McClelland, andtwoframed
lithographs from Juxtapose.

Westfield Symphony mugs will
also be offered for sale.

This is the Friends' major fund-
raiser; all proceeds will aid in spon-
soring another year of m usic from the
symphony.

Tickets cost $16 and are available
in Westfield at Rorden Realty, Barrett
and Crain Realtors, Baron's Drugs,
Lancaster, Ltd. and The Quimby
Bookstore; in Cranford at The Ar-
rangement and The Cranford Book-
store, and in Fanwood at Burgdorff
Realtors. Tickets are also available at
the homes on the tour.

Getting
Married?
Be sure to pick up your

Wedding Planner
by Kodak.

It's free when you visit

ic Studio

27 E. Broad St. • Westfield

Call Classic Studio
233-6662

For An Appointment,
Thank You

H O M I ANalrt O t a a r t w
I M M lunchMfl at D U M M I M I Raatturant in
Mountain*!*. Mwnkwi oW kt caaatf aa to
Mm*.

• Tunaw, Hay 10. Tin Junto WOMM'I
Ck* wW m i t lor i kuttotM Man*. Cofht
wNllMt«v»iat7:10B.m.

• Momlw,Mty1I.Th«Am«ricaiiHoiMU*
am" Social ttrvtei tXiiUMrt WW conduit
MM ytar with * catml hmchMn. Mr*. Maria
Don* It Hi charat of caMAjdiWMirf Mra.
Ruth HtM HrtM MM the MIMMIMM M lnc
ctubhouM. Thtchtrfator Hw kmchMnlt $10.
RattrvatioM mutt b« mail by MM t. HttM
call Mra. Otrtntft Wnat at m.4l» Mom
that date.

• Wtanttaw, Hay I I . Than aW bt a tot
kick bfldwon tor tha Artt ant' Crafta Daairt-
mtnl to crt»brtt» tht *ni of MM C M yaw. Tht
k l » I U h t d t * l l l V J * t

Richard Kostro, an Eagle Scout in
Westfield Troop No. 72 recently was
honored by the New lersey Society
of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion at the group's annual luncheon
meeting at the America Hotel in Free-
hold.

Richard received the society's
bronze Eagle Trophy as the slate's
nominee for the national competition
for the patriotic sons' yearly $5,000
scholarship.

Among the Eagle Scouts applying
for the annual grant, Richard s qua) i-
fications werejudged most outstand-
ing in New Jersey.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kostro, he has been in scouting for 12
years and holds 31 merit badges.

A National Merit Scholar, he has
distinguished himself as a member of
the National German Honor Society
and the National Latin Honor Soci-
ety.

Richard has participated exten-
sively in high school activities in-

Seven Students
From Town

Earn Honors
The following Westfield students

have been named to the Headmaster's
List at the Delbarton School in
Morristown for the winter term:

eluding both spring and winter track
and cross country.

Prior to his designation as state
candidate for the national scholar-
ship, the youth was named by the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution as the best
qualified among applicants from the
Watchung Area Council. All Eagle
Scouts are eligible to apply for this
scholarship aid.

fitt
TwtUfhOmdt

M—fiO'DoWjiH
HNtHNONMt

ShackMt, I I Dutflw* Court, at noon, attmbm
wW bt contact* ky ttfcphont about dttaHt.

• Wt«tt*4iy,l%1i.TteFwMintlyGn>up
wlH conduct MM ataton wMi a u t c w araflram
at I p.m. Mani iof tht weninf McMe a oour-
met tflnntf, tht annual M M U M and kwttHatlon
OT OniCvrSi WfvnWwMOf Vvrfl n< 9ffinfl Vml lulfi ITVV

•MVM Murpny
TtnthOmk

otomcwtProm
group tor tfkintr tnd «ri* tpttk on "Art and

TnuMMlay, May I t . Tht realtor mMkia ai
thtlntinntdMtO*parliMntwlll«tttunantiMI
o( tht ttaton lunchton. Mtmbm «M bt con-
tacttf t t to ttmt and ptet.

• Monday, May 13. Mr*. M«thi Maytr wW
hottest a luncheon lor mtnbtrt of tht Ultra-
turt Otptrlmtnt at htr homt at 12:30 p.m. fol-
lowing lunch, Mra. Jtan L l « t « wffl ntvfew 7h«
Oaotfft/ttbyPatrtBuck.

• Frid»y,Junt3 TtH^gutttMarmttttfttol
tht AnUquts Dtpartintnt hat bttn chanatd to
Friday, Juiw 3. Pltnt art btlng madt for a
lutthtonrttrtt S l i p Houtt Inn andapoaalMt
tour of tht Mttoric OtborrrCannonball hotltt,
both ki Scotch rt#w. MtfnbtrewIM w hwocfiwd
about tht dttalla by Mttphont.

t r ian* . Jtnaon
HOMOftS

Tilth Or**
KtvlnMcAnt*y

Stories and Crafts
Library Offerings

Stories and Crafts are being sched-
uled at the Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary. Registration will be held on
Wednesday, June 1, and Thursday,
June 2, between 9 a.m. and S p.m. in
the Children's Room. Spaces will be
filled by the lottery system and par-
ticipants will be notified.

For further information, please
contact the Children's Department at
322-5007 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m!

ZUL'S PLUS
FOOD STORE

2520 Rt. 22 East • Olympia Plaza
(across from Bow Craft, Scotch Plains)

(908)233-7311

«v
;KO(T:K

"GREAT PRICES" "REST PRICES"

Milk (Whole) $2.39/gal.
(tt, 2%&Swn)...$2.09/gal.

Eggs (Med. Size) 79C/doz.
Cigarettes (3 Pks.) $ 5 . 1 9
Xerox Copies 5(
Fax Local...$1.99 Int'l. ...$4.99

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 6:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Sun. 6:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

RumDStowrCMdy
Acer's Fine ChocolitN

Cards
Candy

Stationery
Fine Fragrances

Fashion Jewelry
Jewelry Boxes

Cosmetics and
Accessories

Drug Store
243 E. Broad St., Westfield

232-6680

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. & Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

CANDIES -

FREE DELIVERY

<£on

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lockatell an-
nounced the birth of their first child,
a son, Robert John Lockatell.

He was born on Thursday, March
3, at Englewood Hospital in
Englewood. Robert weighted seven
pounds, three ounces and he was 21
inches long at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hoover of Scotch
Plains, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lockatell of
Richmond.

!Botn to
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Victor Rela

of West Milford announced the birth
of their son, Matthew Justin Rela.

He was born on Wednesday, April
13, at Morristown Memorial Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 7
ounces and measured 19.5 inches at
birth.

His material grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schuetz of
Chatham, and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rela of
Westfield. A paternal great-grand-
mother, Mrs. Minnie Frazier, resides
in Tuscon.

Jewelry Fashions, Facts, Fiction

GEMWISE
By La* Kohn

REGISTERED JEWELER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

May Blooms With
Special Occasions

May means Mother's Day and fi-
nal touches for Summer weddings.
The lasting gifts of fine je,welry is
appropriate for both.

Usually held on the second Sun-
day in May, Mother's Day is set aside
to donor moms. It's the one day kids
of all ages make sure that their mom
knows she is loved and appreciated.
We can help you choose something
as beautiful and valuable as your
mom. ..something that she can enjoy
year round.

Our knowledgeable staff will help
you find the perfect gift from our
jewelry cases of beautiful earrings,
Dracelets, pendants and more. We can
work within your style and budget.

This is also a time when many
brides and grooms are getting ready
for their big day. Choosing gifts for
the wedding party can be easy. Se-
lect from our inventory of earrings
and pendants for the bridesmaids,
cufflinks and money clips for the
groomsmen. Or, let us help you de-
sign something special.

When it comes to important gifts,
rely on us, the jeweler to trust. As
members of the American Gem So-
ciety, our knowledge and ethics are
certified. Our staff of skilled profes-
sionals will help you celebrate May
in a memorable way.

-Aticftae
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, W.
Westfield

Now in our 88th year

GALA PLANNERS...Maklng plans for the Garden Club of Westfleld's Tues-
day, May 24, fund-raiser, from the bottom to the left top, arc: Mesdames Mary
Louise Clarke, Ruth Paul and Jennie Williams. The May luncheon and Flower
Expo will lake place at noon at the Community Presbyterian Church on Meeting
House Lane, Mountainside. Mrs. Elizaheth Markendorf, a member or the
National Council or State Garden Clubs and a master flower show judge, will
present a program entitled "Tables by Two," and will be assisted by Mrs. June
Smith, also a master flower show judge. Tickets are available at $15 from
Rorden Realtors in WestflcM and from Bayberry Gift Shop in Mountainside.

SPLENDORS /
FOn BODY
A SOUL

i • • ' ;••

Complete Line of
CRABTKEE k EVELYN' LTD,
Toiletries (except food)

We have the new Freesia fragrance

55 Elm St., Westfield • 908-233-5559

Nat actual size tO J &C Ferrara Co . Inc
Made in u S.A

A V0l

Mother's Love
try special pin/pendant (or a mother of any age.
A gift card is included with every purchase

Mother and child an inseparable bond.
!A Love that has bttn there, since time Began.

Beautifully crafted by © J & C Kerrara Co., Inc.
"Where originality is a tradition" ™

"Mother's Love"

Silver Pendant ^ „ $29.95
14K Pendant „ $90.00

ADLERS
JEWELERS

.MEMBER.

21? NOtTH AVENUE • WEStMELD. NJ 07090
(90S) 233-6900

a <f<{ft o/f'feoe,
-COUPON™ ~n i --—COUPON-

M 0.00 OFF I
PURCHASE OF j

S50.00 OR MORE |
VALID THRU MAY Uth \

SALE ITEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS |
AND LAYAWAYS EXCLUDED j

; $2O.oo OFF
j PURCHASE OF ONE JEWELRY ITEM

! OF $100.00 OR MORE
j VALID THRU MAY 14 th

! SALE ITEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS
i AND LAYAWAYS EXCLUDED

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6. THURS. 10-8
OPEN: SUN, MAY BTH. 12-5

a/u/ uiu'r/ttp

D G Q U t i f U l t h i n g S 1838 EAST SECOND ST.. SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076-908-322-1817
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Art Association to Host
Lecture on Printmaking

The Westfield Art Association will
held its last meeting before their sum-
mer break on Thursday, May 12, at
7:30p.m. inthe Community Room at
the Municipal Building in Westfield
at 425 East Broad Street.

Mrs. Patricia Feeney Murrell will
demonstrate monotype printmaking.

Mrs. Murrell is from South
Plainlield and is the owner and Di-
rector and Master Printer of Domino

Trip to Ireland
For Senior Citizens

Set by Hospital
To inform the public about a group

trip to Ireland, Saint Barnabas
SiniorHealth is planning a special
information session on Monday, May
23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Saint Barnabas
Medical Center Auditorium, Old
Short Hills Road, Livingston.

Parking is free in the Visitors' Lot.
Free parking coupons will be distrib-
uted at the event.

The trip will take place from Sep-
tember 29 to October 7. The special
rate of $1,799 per person includes
round trip transportation to and from
the airport, airfare, excellent hotels,
meals, guided coach tours and more.
The group will tour the countryside
and visit the cities. An evening at
Dublin's famedAbbeyTheaterisalso
planned.

If you would like to learn more
about the trip, come to the informa-
tion program. A travel agent from
Uniglobe Prestige Travel and arepre-
scntative of the Irish tour company
will be present to answer questions.
Refreshments will be served.

To learn more about the trip, please
cull I -201-564-9040.Formoreinfor-
mation on Saint Barnabas
ScniorHealth — the free member-
ship program for people age 50 and
over—please cull SeniorHealthat 1-
201-325-6503.

Press, where she offers instruction in
lithography, monotypes, papermak-
ing and proofing and edition services
for artists and printmakers.

She also has taught at the New
Jersey Center for the Visual Arts in
Summit and presently teaches at the
Printmaking Council of New Jersey.

Mrs. Murrell is active with the
Printmaking Council and serves on
their Board of Directors as Art Direc-
tor.

She has given many lectures and
demonstrations of printmaking at
colleges, museums and other art in-
stitutions in the tri-state area.

The speaker is best known for her
breakthrough "body "rims," where
she developed a method combining
imprints of the human form with pho-
tographic enlargements of skin tex-
tures which suggestfleshasthe "fron-
tier" of all worldly experience.

She also combines expressionistic
monotypes with painted, imprinted
body casts, all constructed as relief
installationsdramatizing "some other
time and space."

Mrs. Murrell recently has added
papermaking to her arTay of tech-
niques.

For her demonstration, she will be
using a portable etching press and
she also will demonstrate hand print-
ing. She will show many different
ways of printing and will manipulate
various elements to create "painterly
transferences."

A discussion of the history of
•printmaking from Castiglione to De-
gas to Jasper Johns also will be in-
cluded in the evening's program.

Mrs. Murrell's solo exhibitions in-
clude: Noho Gallery in Soho, New
York City, Haworth Art Gallery in
Accrington.Lancashire, England, and
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn.

She earned her Master of Fine Arts
Degree from Pratt Institute, her Mas-
ter of Arts Degree from the Univer-
sity of Wyoming and her Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree from the Massa-
chusetts College of Art.

irma's
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Fresh-Dipped Chocolate
Covered Strawberries!

Sat., MayJ*JSi Sun., May 8th

39 South Martine Ave., Fanwood • 322-4008
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-8 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 9-4

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
ic ~2^tndio o,

• Except Engravings

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ
908-233-6662

- the garden of eating

Mother's Day at Lily's

Serving Our Regular Menu

1:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Reservations Suggested

226 E. Front Street
Plainfietd, N.J.
(908) 756-2044

Chorale Art Society Set
To Perform Brahms, Haydn

FULL SLATE...Tlie Rotary Club of WestflcM welcomed four fuctte to Its
regular nutting last week. The guests, fhown, left to right, are: Michael Ugjera,
an Eagle Scout; Inge Westley and the Reverend Jahan VUben Eltvik oTthe
Young Men's Christian AModatloa of Norway, and Miw Jennifer Ryan, the
landscape architect for die Bicentennial Commemorative Square in Wettfleld.

Rotarians Hear Guests
Speak on Civic Projects

rector in Norway.
The fourth visitor was Miss Jenni-

fer Ryan, a 1988 Westfield High
school graduate who is a landscape
architect and is leading a group of
young persons in Westfield in creat-
ing the youth Bicentennial Com-
memorative Square which is planned
on the property bordered by Moun-
tain, Walnut and Lawrence Avenues.

At last week's regular luncheon
meeting members of the Rotary Club
of Westfield heard speakers give in-
formation on two local projects and
one Eastern European program.

Michael Liggera told of his Eagle
Scout service project in which he
proposes to erect an announcement
sign on the property of Westfield
High School to keep residents aware
of various activities taking place in
town.

The Reverend Johan Vil hen El tvi k,
a Norwegian, is engaged in reestab-
lishing the Young Men's Christian
Association in Eastern Europe.

He said the group's buildings were
closed down in countries as Commu-
nist governments took over after
World War II and told of the Ameri-
can Director of the organization's
facility in Poland who fled to Ruma-
nia 50 years ago and lived at a camp
where aChristian altar had been built.

The altar survived and will last
longer than the buildings erected dur-
ing the association's dormant period,
she noted.

The Reverend Eltvik was accom-
panied by Inge Westley, the
association's Executive Program Di-

TTTTT

Miss Ryan told of the plan to raise
money to purchase benches, a flag
pole, trees, shrubs and bronze plaques.

Donors may participate by contri-
bution to the Garden of Giving and/
or to dedication bricks which will be
inscribed with subscribers' names and
used on the pathways in the square.

As noted on the project flyer "The
Youth Bicentennial Commemorative
Square will be the only permanent
tribute to Westfield's Bicentennial
year and will give recognition to those
who contribute. This project is car-
ried out by the youth of Westfield —
the leaders of tomorrow and the fu-
ture of our town."

The dedication date is set for Sat-
urday, June 11.

NoWArtiif ,
"Joi.pJi Dowiiy"

• * * 3 S T A B S M

Treat Your*

For Dinner
1 to$pm

Reservations Suggutted • (90S) 276-5749
Mother's Day Specials A A La Carte Menu

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey will feature two outstanding
New Jersey artists when it presents
its spring concert at 8 p.m. on Satur-
day, May 14, at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

Soloists will be highlighted in
Brahms A German Requiem. The
concert will also include Haydn's Te
Deum. The chorus is a community
based group of 90 singers that is
directed by Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke and
accompanied by Miss Annette White,
who will be the organist.

The concert will include a full or-
chestra and two soloists, Miss Rena
Panush, a soprano, and Elem Eley, a
baritone.

Originally from Detroit, Michigan,
Mrs. Panush is a lyric coloratura so-
prano who received her bachelor of
arts degree cum laude from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and her mater of
fine arts degree from the University
of Florida.

She made her New York debut at
Town Halt in Rossini's opera //
Viaggio a Reims. She made her
Carnegie Hall debut with the Man-
hattan Philharmonic under the direc-
tion of Peter Tiboris.

Mrs. Panush has also sung leading
roles with the Regina Opera Com-
pany in productions of Not ma, Cost
FanTutte.Luciadibammermoorand
Die FledermausThis fall, she makes
her Carnegie Recital Hall debut as a
guest artist with the Chelsea Cham-
ber Ensemble.

In addition, she is known for her
Yiddish and classical program, From
Delancey to the Met, which she has
performed in Florida, New York and
Michigan. Currently living in Short
Hills, she maintains teaching studios
in New York and New Jersey.

Anative of Georgia, Mr. Gley holds
voice degrees from Baylor Univer-
sity and Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. Mr. Eley is a bari-
toneof versatility who has performed
with the New York Lyric Opera, the
Cincinnati Opera, the Hawaii Opera
Theater and theBohemeOperaCom-
pany of New Jersey.

His European debut was made in
1992 on a tour of Spain, Portugal and
France with the Studio Lirico Arturo
Toscannini di Milano, singing the
roles of both Marcello and Schaunard
in their acclaimed production of La
Boheme.

Mr. Eley was a featured soloist on
a 1992 television special by the New
Jersey Network, With Song and Good
•Cheer: A Victorian Christmas, which

Elem Eley
was nationally syndicated in 1993.

A performance at New York's St.
Bartholomew's Church led to his first
commercial recording: The Vivaldi
and Handel settings of DixitDominus
with the American Boychoir and
Levin Eighteenth Century Ensemble,
conducted by James Litton.

Mr. Eley has performed across the
country in regional appearances, in-
cluding the Princeton Pro Musica,
the Shreveport Opera and the
Breckenridge.ColoradoMusical Fes-
tival. The upcomingconcert will mark
Mr. Eley's third solo appearance with
the society.

Admission to the concert costs $ 12
and $9 for students and senior citi-
zens. Tickets are available at the door
on the night of the concert. The church
is located at Mountain Avenue and
Broad Street in Westfield. For further
information', please call 322-7240.

Program on Wild/lowers
Topic of Garden Club

n l l n i TgtKln-FtUif IliJOAMloSIUSloIOPM! r T B T
S.nj.J.y. 5PM In I IPMi Surnfiy. 4PM1° 9FM M f M

26 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(Ainjile I'atltlnf BchiniHalamanl)

• CONTEST •CONTEST • CONTEST • CONTEST -CONTEST-

LOGO WANTED
Help FIRST ORIENTAL GROCERY, INC.

By Designing An Original Logo!
Mention You Saw This Ad & Receive A EB£E Gift
Come In And Fill Out An Entry Form By June 11*

(WINNER WILL RECEIVE A RICE COOKER
I (Value $99.00)

FIRST ORIENTAL GROCERY
« 1737 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

J- f t Carries Fresh Seafood, Produce, Dim Sum From N. Y.
& Many Oriental Grocery Delicacies ^

(908) 322-5022
CLOSED MON. • TUES.. WED., FRI. 11-7 • TH. I SAT. 10-7 • SUN 11-5

CONTEST • CONTEST • CONTEST • CONTEST • CONTEST-

J
*

The Garden Club of Westfield will
meet at the Woman's Club of West-
field on Tuesday, May 10, at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Marilyn Takesh of Wonder
Photography will present a program
on wildflowers through the artistry of
the camera.

Hostess Chairman for the meeting
will be Mrs. Louise Roche, assisted
by Mrs. Phoebe Snyder, Mrs. Ottilie
Griesemer, Mrs. Dee Robinson and
Mrs. Jean Jones.

rPIZZERIA* REtTAURANI \

Homemade Italian Food
(Family Style Dining)

Eal-In or Take-Out

* Join Us For
Mother's Day!

Treat Mom Special.
Dine With Us

232-MOO
Treat your mom to

a special
homemade Italian

dinner.

We'll treat her to a
special dessert!

MOTHERS DAY DINNER
STARTS AT 12:00

Each Mom Will Receive A Complimentary
Carnation On Her Special Day/

Special Mother'* Day
Hours: 1:30 • 9:30 p.m.

Houre TwH^Thixn. 1Ii30 am-10 pm, Frl.
I(i30tm-Hpm, Sit. 4-11 pm, Sim. 3-10 pm,

631 Centra7Ave.,'westfleld I
(908)232-2642 -T

• Specially Priced Dinners
• Children's Menu Available

(12 & Under)
Evening Diners Will Be Treated

To the Sounds Of the
Sllvertones Starting At 8:30

WE MAKE EVERY OCCASION SPECIAL
BUT YOU DON'T NEED A SPECIAL

OCCASION TO EAT HERE!

(908) 968-2739
1013 N. Washington Ave.

(off Rt. 22 E.)
Green Brook, N.J.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

The bqard meeting for the month
will be held on May 3 at the home of
Mrs. Jones and the assistant for the
9:30 a.m. gathering will be Mrs.
Carolyn Fleder.

A plant exchange will be held on
Wednesday, May 11, at 10:30, at the
home of Mrs. Roche.

Flowers will be placed in the West-
field Library for May by Mrs. Mary
Louise Clark, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs.
Patricia Brawn, Mrs. Jones andMrs.
Dorothy Schaefer.

The Myra Brooks workshop was
held at the Mun icipal Building'sCom-
munity Room on April 26. Mrs. Kay
Cross, an accredited judge, was in
charge of "Basic Flower Design."

'Tasteful Tables by Two" will be
the theme al the spring fund-raiser to
be presented on Tuesday, May 24, at
noon at the Community Presbyterian
Church in Mountainside. Mrs. Betty
Markendorf, President of the Garden
Club Rural Free Delivery in Holmdel,
will be the guest speaker and flower
designer. Tickets, priced at $ 15 each,
are available at Rorden Realty in
Westfield and the B ayberry Gift Shop
in Mountainside. A light luncheon
will be served.

When I hear somebody sigh
thnl "Life is linrtl," 1 am always
templed to ask, "Compared lo
wlinl?"

—Sydney Harris

* * *
' No one can lie original liy trying.

—W. Somerset Maugham

Restaurant
A Fine Northern Italian Cuisine

With A Casual Atmosphere

Happy
Mother's Day

Mother's Day Dinner From 1:00-7:00
Reservations Preferred BYOB

1345 South Ave. — - «
PlainfieldFahwood " • *
(908)756-6404 € &
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Child Emergencies Seen
As the Most Difficult

Last year the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad went on 2,078 calls for
medical emergencies covering the
spectrum from car accidents to heart
attacks to falls on the ice, but most
members of the rescue squad agree
emergencies involving infants and
children are the most difficult and
heartfelt.

Michael Brennan, a life-long resi-
dent of Westfield, and a fireman with
the Westfield Fire Department for
over 11 years, has been a member of
the rescue squad for the past three
years. Mr. Brennan summed up the
feelings of many members regarding
emergencies involving children, "The
most difficult call is for achild. That's
probably an across the board answer
you'll get from anyone involved in
emergency services. You hate to see
children hurt."

Mr. Brennan's feelings were ech-
oed by Richard Jackson, a long-time
resident of Westfield, and squad mem-
ber for over three years. Mr. Jackson
explained, "Any type of call with a
child, whether it's a scratched knee,
or if they've been involved with an
automobile accident, or have been

physically abused, is what affects me
the most. Kids can be so easily af-
fected, and to have trauma early in
life, not only physical trauma, but
emotional trauma too, is difficult to
see."

Mr. Jackson went on toexplain that
emergencies involving children were
different than adult emergencies. "On
an emergency call withachild you've
got to get involved with the child and
you've got to really communicate.
There's so much trust they put in you,
and that affects me. Whenever I* m on
an emergency call with a child, I
become that person that this kid's
looking up to."

Joseph Urso, President of the Res-
cue Squad, summed the feeling of
many squad members saying, "The
most heartfelt calls are the kid calls.
They are the ones that tug at your
heart."

The Westfield Rescue Squad, an
all-volunteer organization serving
Westfield, is currently conducting its
1994 fund drive. Tax deductible con-
tributions can be made to The West-
field Volunteer Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, Westfield, 07090.

Scholastic Achievements
Announced for Holy Trinity

Mrs. Maggie Taylor before the mansion

Mrs. Taylor Included Again
In 'Mansions in May9 Show

Westfield in the 1720's
Bicentennial Lecture Topic

"Westfield in theTurbulent 1720's"
will be described by Dr. Homer J.
Hall as the first of a series of Bicen-
tennial lectures on Westfield's his-
tory on Wednesday, May 11,at8p.m. •
in the Community Room at Town
Hall.

Dr. Hall will present the results of
his researches on the early settle-
ments in the Westfield area begin-
ning in 1720. The subjects he will
cover include: Names of early set-
tlers and property owners, early prop-
erty transfers, boundary lines, origi-

Grant D. Cowell
On Dean's List

Grant Douglas Cowell, a junior at
Washington and Lee University in
Lexington, Virginia, has earned
dean's list status for the winter term.

Dean's list status represents a term
grade-average of at least 3.0ona4.33
scale.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
W. Cowell of Westfield.

nal roads, streams, early maps, the
establishment of the first church and
anecdotal material.

Dr. Hall, a resident of Westfield, is
a Trustee of the Westfield and
Cranford Historical Societies and
former Chairman of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Commission.

He earned his doctorate in organic
chemistry from Ohio State Univer-
sity and is retired from Exxon Corpo-
ration, where he served as a research
chemist and a science information
specialist.

The other Bicentennial lecturedates
are June 15, July 20, August 17 and
November 16. The June 15 program
will be a repeat of "Our Town in the
World Wars" by Town Historian
Ralph Jones.

Mrs. Maggie Taylor, a Westfield
interior designer, has been selected to
participate in the eighth Designer
Showhouse, "Mansion in May," held
by the Woman's Association of
Morristown Memorial Hospital. Cho-
sen from a competitive field of New
York metropolitan designers, Mrs.
Taylor will create an "Age of Inno-
cence" solarium and music room in a
rambling estate located in Madison.

Reminiscent of the graciousness
from a bygone era and of special
interest are the cut glass collector's
pitchers seen in the Martin Scorsese
film The Age oflnnocence. The room
recreates 19th century elegance with
banks of kentia palms and soothing
music from the room's grand piano.
A lattice ceiling, Oriental rugs and
botanical wallpaper complete the
room in Mrs. Taylor's style of blend-
ing comfort, grace and beauty while
creating a room of imagination and
warmth.

This is the second mansion in May
to include Mr. Taylor. She and her
associate, Mrs. Suzanne Roguso, have
previously designed for the greater
Princeton Junior League Show house
and the Centennial Show house, spon-

"HOTICE Of NQNMSCNMMATMY

POLICY U TO K W O U M J "

"The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre* admits young
people ol any race, color, national
and ethnic origin to all the rights,
privileges, programs, and activi-
ties generally accorded or made
available to young people in the
company. It does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color, na-
tional and ethnic origin in adminis-
tration of its educational policies,
admissions policies, scholarship
and loan programs, and athletic
and other company-administered
programs."

Have 5 shirts
laundered for the

price of 4!

FREE MOTH PROOFING
NOW TILL OCT.l

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7
Saturday 7-5

SL£EPX

Prescription Delivery
7 Days A Week

Phone by 11 am for Delivery
by 2pm. Later afternoon and

evening deliveries also
available Mon.-Sat.

Delivered within a 5 mile
radius of store. Other drug

store items can also be
delivered with your

prescriptions. Please no
alcohol or tobacco.

10% Senior Citizen Discount
Age 62 or better? Enjoy extra savings at
SupeRx with your FREE Senior Citizens
membership card. Receive 10% (Off Reg.
Price) savings on all your prescriptions
(excluding third parly co- payments) and all
SupeRx Brand health & beauty items. Ask our
friendly pharmacist for details today!

South Ave.

c
OS

C-3

ffi RxWatch
PREVENT DRUG INTERACTIONS...
SIGN UP FOR RxWATCH TODAY!
If you are a member of RxWatch, every
prescription you have filled will be checked
with your known prescription history to help
prevent possible adverse drug interactions.
Sign your whole family up today! Ask our
pharmacist for deJails.

210 South Ave.
Westfield
Ph: 654-8338

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri:8am-10pm
Sat: 8am-9pm & Sun: 9am-7pm
Pharmacy Hours:
Mon.-Fri:9am-10pm
Sat: 9am-9pm & Sun: 11am-6pm

sored by the Junior League of
Montclair and Newark.

Mrs. Taylor also participated in e
Plainfield Historical Showhouse and
The Westfield Symphony House Tour.
Her work has been included in House
and Garden, New Jersey Monthly,
and Garden Slate Home and Garden.
Mrs. Taylorresides in Westfield with
her husband, Arthur, who is Creative
Director and Partner of the Lawrence
Group, a full-service advertising and

Mrs. Dorothy Szot, Principal of
Holy Trinity Interparochial School,
has announced the Sixth, Seventh-
and Eighth-Grade Honor Roll for the
third marking period. Those students
achieving Principal's List have A's in
all subjects, and those with First Hon-
ors have an A average, those with
Second Honors have a B average.

GRADE 8
First Honors

Lauren Friend
Jennifer Gates
Mary Korfmacher
Sonia Mazzilli

Second Honors
Johann Aakre
Monica Kwon
Andrew Palumbo

GRADE 7
Principal's List

(Catherine Fromtling
Christine Intrabartolo

public relations agency.
"Mansion in May" is being held on

the 80-year-old property currently
known as the Bayley Ellard School.
Built in Colonial Revival Style, it
was completed in 1921 forpoloplayer
Leland Ross and complimented ex-
isting French Renaissance inspired
stables built by the architects of the
Frick Mansion and New York Public
Library.

Mrs. Taylor is a member of the
American Society of InteriorDesign-
ers.

First Honors
Meredith Doll
Karen Mruk
Albert Nodar
Theodore Schundler

Second Honors
Alexa Storch
Jill Ortiz

GRADEi
Principal's List

Katie Behr
Nicole Manziano
Daniel Matthews

First Honors
Nesa Crisp
Jason Dreyer
Judy Mathew
Leah Smith
Gabriella Spinnato

Second Honors
Miriam Habceb
Lindsay Lamane
Patrick "Joel" Mathias

Meridian Seeking
Volunteer Aides

Meridian Nursing Center of West-
field at IS 15 Lamberts Mill Road is
looking for volunteers tointeract with
residents.

Depending on one's skills or inter-
ests, volunteers could help with ac-
tivities or at meal time or provide other
services.

Those who would like to get in-
volved and learn more about the fa-
cility should telephone 233-9700.

Re-new your kitchen
for under $500*

"Now In over 200 locations kitheUS
and Canada. All Franchises

Independently Owned and Operated.'

KiUlu'ii
TlllK'-l |)

Trod of your kitchen Cattnefe? You have several options. Buy I M W
ones, have them retinished, or give them a KHchan Tune-Up. Naw
cabtnets are nice, but expensive. Refinfching your cabinMi * *m
oonsumlngandoostscangetoutdhand.AKilchmTira-UphiMMMr,
is Inexpensive. The 9-step process usually takei ton dan a day. And
the results are Impressive. Cat today tor * frae demorwutonl

SPECIAL Free with th
ol a Kitchei

"The Wood Care Specialists^

201-379-5764
Our Unique Wood Care Service on

Your Choice of a Chair or a Nightttand.

'Most KHchtns Under IS00

... v.._j*,.-i- *'

UCC summer credits
go a long way.

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at Union County College earning
summer credits - credits that are accepted by hundreds of colleges
and universities. Union County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening classes meet
Monday through Thursday, so every weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your summer at Union
County College.

Classes begin May 24th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue. Cranford
Cranford • Elizabeth • Plainfield

(908) 709-7500

We're your college.
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Postal Food Drive Set
By Letter Carriers on May 14
TheNational Association of Letter

Carriers, in conjunction with the
United States Postal Service and the
American Federation of Labor - Con-

SATURDAY. MAY 14,1994

gress of Indus trial Organizations, will
be collecting non-perishable food
items on Saturday, May 14, for distri-
bution to needy families in the area.

All items will be donated to the
Westfield Food Pantry located at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Individual letter carriers will go
door to door collecting food items
from residential mailboxes in West-
field and Mountainside.

Items which are particularly needed
by the Food Pantry are: Peanut butter,
jelly, cannedmeals, Spain, powdered
milk, macaroni andcheeseand canned
spaghetti sauce.

Residents are asked tocheck items
for expiration dates prior to donation
and to refrain from donating food in
glass containers. For more informa-
tion, pleasecall Mrs. Mary Masterson,

coordinator of the Westfield Food
Pantry, at 232-8515 or Westfield Ut-
ter Carrier, Emil Anthony, a member
of Branch No. 1492 of the National
AssociationofLetterCarriers,at233-
1167.

County Wins Grant
For Traffic Safety

Union County has been awarded
$83,825 to conduct county highway
safety programs, the New Jersey At-
torney General and Director James
A. Arena of the state Division of
Highway Traffic Safety announced
last week.

Mr. Arena said the program will
provide important information to
county residents, employees and visi-
tors about critical traffic-safety is-
sues.

The agencies educate the public
about traffic safety through aware-
ness programs that focus on drunk
and drugged driving, seat belts and
child safety seats, roadway safety,
police traffic services, emergency
medical services, traffic records and
pedestrian and motorcycle safety.

The grant recipients work with
businesses, schools, hospitals, com-
munity task forces and law-enforce-
ment agencies and service organiza-
tions to distribute vital safety infor-
mation.

Keep away Irom people who try to
belittle your ambitions. Small people
always do that, but the really great
moke you feel that you, loo, can
become great.

MwkTwom

<Jhie/to
Confirmation and

Communion Portraits
Specially priced at

20%OfU
Never a sitting charge

27 E. Broad St. • Westfield
(908)233-6662

• expires 5/31/94

Presenting the area's
most outrageous collection of
hair accessories for women and
children. And, a fabulous selection
of luilquejcwelry. bags, scarves,
bridal accessories, casual wear,
workout clothes and more lia/s
Ilian you'uo ever seen!

You Are Cordially Invited
To The Grand Opening

Of Spangles
On Saturday, May 7th.

Special Grand Opening Events
* Free gift to ti\efirst hundred customersl

* Bring In this limitation & sign up to win
one of tlie following:

$200 G{fl Certificate
"Kaminski" hat

"City Lights" work-oat outfit
"Ecclissl" bracelet

* Evayone gels a 20% Dlscounf all meek longl

READY FOR THE FAIR...Mn. Laretta Wilton and Mn. Rosemary Kcely of
BartdorirReallwn-WestneM, niwy up Buradorirt Victorian booth to be used
as • faad-raiitai Item at the "Galore and More" Spring Market and Fair.

Spring Market Scheduled
At Westfield High School

The second annual "Galore and
More" Spring Market and Fair will
be held on Saturday, May 14, at West-
field High School from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The event is sponsored by Project
People, an organization of parents,
students and teachers in the Project
'79 program at the school, to benefit
the student body and faculty.

Funds raised from last year's event
allowed Project People to provide
college scholarships to four graduat-
ing students, purchase educational
software, and make donations to vari-
ous departments in the school includ-
ing the student newspaper, themarch-
ing band and the television studio.

An indoor craft show and a Chi-
nese auction will be featured.

Eight Students
Receive Honors

Eight Scotch Plains students who
attend Mount St. Mary's Academy in
Watchung were named to the Honor
Roll for the second trimester.

Those achieving the honor were:
HONOR MIL OF MSTNCTMN

M M O n *
N

TMhOn*

HONOR M i l
TmtiOrt*

The drawing will begin at 2 p.m.
Winners need not be present, but

ticket holders will be able to stay for
the drawings and relax with dessert
and beverages in the Italian Cafe.

Raffle tickets will be sold in ad-
vance as well as the day of the event
for a first prize of a dinner cruise for
four around Manhattan on World
Yacht, a second prize of a compact-
disc cassette player, and a third prize
of Sunday brunch for two on VIP
Yachts.

Fair-goers will be able to have their
picture taken in period costume hats
at the Victorian booth provided by
Burgdorff Realtors. Burgdorff is pro-
viding the film and booth, and will
accept a donation for each picture to
be given to the fund-raiser.

The cafe will serve bagels and
doughnuts starting at 10 a.m., lunch
foods including lasagna with a tossed
salad, pizza and sub slices from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. and dessert and bever-
ages throughout the day.

The Chairman is Mrs. Ronnie
Frankel. "Despite the harsh winter
months, merchants and businesses
have been generous, and we have
spectacular goods for the Chinese
auction. We invite the public to join
us for the day, have fun, make a
purchase, win a raffle, and know that
your participation is all for a good
cause — to support education of our
youth."

For raffle tickets and further infor-
mation, please telephone Mrs. Frankel
at 232-5641.

Wed-
Thurs - Frl
8:30 am To

3:00 pm

Tech World Supermarket
At

Union County
Vocational-

Technical Schools
1776 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 889-2948

THE GREENWICH
WORKSHOP

THE FLOWER BARN
fry Paul Landry
Published from the artist's original oil painting
$175 "
Image size: 31 7/8"w x 12 3/4"
Print size: 34 3/4w x 17 l/4"h
1000 signed by the artist and consecutively numbered.

474 North Ave., East,Westfield, N.J.
908-233-3108

The Flower Barn
By Paul Landry

Collectors of Paul Landry's work know and love him for
his beautiful depictions of the sea and shore, flags and
flowers, New England and Merry Olde England. They seem
to appreciate his love of exploration. Paul Landry truly
enjoys wandering die back roads and byways to discover
(juintesscntial moments of country life and living. While his
images are lush and loving, they also display his remarkable
design ability and his strong sense of evocative lighting.

The Flower Bam is his newest — and one of his most
striking — limited edition fine art prints. Once again, Paul
Landry finds a beautiful, dramatic way to save the simple
pleasures in life for you. His treatment of light and shade in
this print is especially dynamic and adds another layer of
depth to an already rich work.

Wellington
gallery

Offering an Exclusive Collection of Original Oils,
Watercolors, Bronzes and Limited Editions by Famous Artists

Fanwood Seniors Hear
About Upcoming Events

At the April 11 meeting of the
Fanwood Senior Citizens Tour Di-
rector, Mrs. Stella Ciurczak, reminded
the members the trip to Atlantic City
will be held on Monday, May 16,
with the group going to the Claridge.

Mrs. Ciurczak also announced file
trip to Radio City in New York City
for the Christmas show has been con-
firmed for Tuesday, November 29,
with a luncheon at the Binghamton
Ferry restaurant.

The date of the Lake Tahoe trip
may be changed, reported President
Michael Ciurczak.

It was also announced the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Service had
sent a letter to Fanwood Mayor, Mrs.
Linda d, Stender honoring Peter
Bemotas.

The President introduced Albert J.
Syvertsen and Mrs. Lillian M.
Dettmar of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Board of Education, who
spoke about the school budget pro-
posed for 1994-1995 and its effect on
Fanwood taxes.

At the club's April 25 session the
President announced the deaths of
club members Oreste Cirioli and
Charles Isaacson and of Raymond
Brynildsen, the husband of member,
Mrs. Ruby Brynildsen.

The President announced the
school budget was defeated in the
April 19 Board of Education Elec-
tion.

Mrs. Ciurczak announced she
would collect a partial payment of
$21 per person at the club's May
meetings for the Radio City trip.

Mrs. Louise Montagna noted sym-
pathy cards had been sent to Mrs.
Isaacson and others would be sent to
Mrs. Brynildsen and the Cirioli fam-
ily.

On another matter, a spokesman
for the Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield game a talk about options
available to seniors who require re-
habilitation therapy.

The President also thanked the reg-
istered nurses who conducted the
club's annual blood pressure checkup.

Shakespearean Springtime
Is May 11 Lecture Topic

Mrs. Penny Peniston will present
her "Shakespearean Springtime" pro-
gram to the members of the Rake &
HoeGardenClubonWednesday.May
ll,atl2:30p.m.inthe Westfield "Y."

Mrs. Peniston grew up in Westfield
and graduated from the high school

Symphony Members
Teach Children

Nine members of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra presented "An
Introduction to the Families of In-
struments" for third and fourth grad-
ers at the Allen Roberts School and
the Salt Brook School in New Provi-
dence on April 21.

Students enjoyed demonstrations
of members of the woodwind, brass
and string families and an opportu-
nity to ask questions. Funding for this
program was generously provided by
C.R. Bard. Bard sponsored a differ-
ent Westfield Symphony program,
"What Can You Do With aTune?," in
New Providence during the 1992-
1993 school year,

* * *

When a man is wrapiied up in
himself, he makes a pretty small
package.

here. She attended Brown University
where she received her degree in his-
tory and English and later studied
early American design and restora-
tion in New York.

Mrs. Peniston is a former member
and Past President of the Chester
Garden Club, a charter member and
Past Chairman of the Northern New
Jersey Unit of the Herb Society of
New Jersey.

Since 1970, unit members have
worked with the National Park Ser-
vice planting, researching and inter-
preting the 18th Century Wick Farm
Garden in Morristown. She has de-
signed and edited two unit cookbooks
to benefit the National Herb Garden
in Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Peniston has taught about,
written of and worked with all as-
pects of herbs. Her knowledge of
herbs and English literature, espe-
cially Shakespeare, have led directly
to much of her lecture material.

Hostesses of the day will be Mrs.
Ka'iePark, Mrs. Helen Bevelheimer
and Mrs. Nancy Smith. Mrs. Sally
Koehler, Chairman of the Flower
Arranging Committee, is in charge of
this month's centerpiece.

Anyone interested in information
about the club, as asked to contact
Mrs. Karen Tate, MembershipChair-
njah.at654-%7J.

TUNEFUL PROCLAMATION...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. signs a
proclamation establishing the first week in May as National Music Week. By his
side seated is Mrs. Lynn Adelman, Co-Chalrman of the observance. Standing
behind the mayor is Mrs. Louise Andrews, President or the Musical Club of
Wesifield, as Mrs. Claire Salcher, the other Co-Chalrman looks on.

OUR
SPRI

SALE
Pi lie Jcwcliy nucl Ci lU

233 North Ave. E. 232-8199
Tues. -'Serf: 10 - 5:30 Thurs. "lill 9
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Stanton W. Hofer, 51, Analyst,

Top Student, Was Army Lieutenant

James Paardecamp, 63, Executive,
In Navy Intelligence, Merchant Marine

A memorial service for Stanton W.
Hofer, 51, of Scotch Plains, a finan-
cial analyst, was held in the morning
last Tuesday, May 3, in the Holy
Cross Lutheran Church in Spring-
field.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Mr. Hofer, who died Thursday,
April 28, in the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield, had been
a financial analyst for Becton
Dickinson & Co. of Franklin Lakes
for 16 years.

He was a 1964 Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Rutgers University and
earned a Master's Degree from Co-
lumbia University in New York City
in 1968.

Mr. Hofer had served as a lieuten-
ant in the Army from 1964 to 1970.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Piscataway before moving to Scotch
Plains 22 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol
M. Hofer, and a son, Alex D. Hofer.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory ofMr. Hofermay be made to
Holy Cross Church.

Willie J. Stringer, 72, Was
Decorated World War II Veteran

Willie J. Stringer, 72, of Westfield,
a World War II Army Air Corps vet-
eran, died Saturday, April 30, at home.

Born in Pike County, Alabama, Mr.

Richard L. Cogger,
71, Navy Veteran
Of World War II

Richard L. Cogger, 71, died Thurs-
day, April 28, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

He was born in Plainfield, where
he had lived before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1965.

, A1942graduateofPlainfieldHigh
School, Mr Cogger worked for the
Plainfield Board of Education for 29
years, retiring in 1990.

He served in the Navy in the Pa-
cific during World War II, participa-
tion in the invasions of the Marshalls,
Marianas and Palau Islands.

Surviving are a brother, Dr. John
W. Cogger of Basking Ridge, and
several nieces and nephews.

Private arrangements were handled
by the Rossi Funeral Home of Scotch
Plains.

M.y 6, 1894

James V. Platt, 71
James V. Platt, 71, an account man-

ager with the former Radio Corpora-
tion of America, died Saturday, April
23, at his home in Manchester Town-
ship in Ocean County.

He was born in Brooklyn and had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Manchester in 1990.

Mr. Platt joined Radio Corporation
of America in 19S6 and was based at
its Solid State division in Raritan
when he retired in 1985-...;..

He had served in the Army during
World War II and was a member of
Leisure Knoll Council No. 10022 of ,
the Knights of Columbus in
Lakehurst.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
Carrigy Platt; three sons, James Platt,
William Platt and Michael Platt; a
daughter, Mrs. Joan Sheridan, and
three grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered
Wednesday, April 27, at St. John's
Roman Catholic Church in Lakehurst.
Burial was in the Brigadier General
William C. Doyle Veterans Memo-
rial Cemetery in Arnytown.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Community
Medical Center Hospice, 99 Route
No. 37 West, Toms River, 08755, or
the Deborah Heart and Lung Center,
Browns Mills, 08015.

Arrangements were handled by the
Anderson & Campbell Funeral Home
in Lakehurst.

MiyS, 1994

Mrs. Cullen, 94
Mrs. Thomas J. (Marie R.

McPhillips) Cullen, 94, a Scottish
native and former town resident, died
on Friday, April 22, at Community
Medical Center in Toms River.

Mrs. Cullen was born in Edinburgh,
Scotland, and had emigrated to the
United States in 1923.

She had lived in Brooklyn and
Westfield before moving to Whiting
in 1977.

Her husband is deceased.
Surviving are two sons, John T.

Cullen and William T. Cullen; a
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Catapano; six
grandchildren and 13 great-grand-
children.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day, April 26, at St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton Roman Catholic Church in
Whiting.

Burial was in St. Charles Cemetery
in Farmingdale, New York.

Arrangements were by Manches-
ter Memorial Funeral Home in Whit-
ing.

Mays. 1994

Mrs. Poole, 98
Mrs. Raymond N. (Bertha C.)

Poole, 98, of Hightstown, formerly
of Westfield, died Tuesday, April 26,
at Meadow Lakes in H ghtstown.

Born in Brooklyn, sl.e had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Hightstown 18 years ago.

Mrs. Poole was predeceased by her
husband in 1960.

Surviving is her son, Raymond N.
Poole, Jr. of Fanwood, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Bauer of Westfield.

Also surviving are three grandchil-
dren and three great grandchildren.

Private services were held on Fri-
day, April 29, at Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

Contributions in her memory may
be made to Meadow Lake, Etra Road.
Hightstown, 08520.

May**. ~*

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rl. 37 East
, Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

James B. Paardecamp, 63, died
Thursday, April 28, at Lyons Veter-
ans Affairs Medical Center in Ber-
nards.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Short Hills for 23 years and in
Maplewood before moving to
Fanwood in 1993.

Mr. Paardecamp was Vice Presi-
dent of United States Home Inspec-
tion Corp. in Fanwood and a charter
member of American Society of
Home Inspectors. Previously, he was
President of Arch Construction Co.
in Short Hills.

He was a Navy intelligence officer
stationed in Charleston, South Caro-
lina during the Korean War. Before
that, he was an officer with the Mer-
chant Marine.

Surviving are a son, Jan
Paardecamp of Boston; a daughter.
Miss Susan Paardecamp of Boston;
and a brother, John W. Paardecamp
of Fanwood.

Services were held in the evening
on Sunday, May 1, at the Brough
Funeral Home in Summit.

Mays, 1994

Mrs. Charles E. Taylor, Was
Supervisor for Prudential

Stringer had lived in Westfield for 50
years.

He had been an operator for Spray
Dry Co. in Garwood before retiring.

In World War II, he had served at
Fort Benning, Georgia.

He has been awarded the Ameri-
can Campaign Medal, the Good Con-
duct Medal and the Victory Medal.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Martha
N. Stringer, two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Glasco of Westfield and Mrs. Huerella
Thompson of Plainfield; a sister, Mrs.
Mary White of Atlanta; a brother,
Euwell Stringer of Fort Walton Beach,
Florida, eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 4, at Plinton Fu-
neral Home in Westfield.

Miy6,1894

Mrs. Langstaff
A Mass for Mrs. George F.

(Geraldine Brennan) Langstaff, 74,
of St. Michaels, Maryland, formerly
of Westfield, was offered Saturday,
April 30, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Langstaff died Monday, April
25, in Memorial Hospital in Eastern,
Maryland.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived
most of her life in Westfield and in
Martinsville for 15 years before mov-
ing to St. Michaels eight years ago.

Surviving is her husband and an
aunt, Miss Edna Brennan.

Mrs. Langstaff was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Brennan.
' Burial was in the Gate of Heaven
Cemetery in East Hanover.

Mays, 1994

Mrs. LePore, 54
Mrs. Patricia LePore, 54, of Eliza-

beth died on Sunday, May 1, in her
home.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
Wednesday.May 4, in St. Genevieve's
Roman Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

The funeral was from the Leonard
Home for Funerals in Elizabeth.

Mrs. LePore had been a Credit
Supervisor for Airdyne Industries in
New York for 20 years before retiring
in 1992.

Born in New York, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Eliza-
beth 30 years ago.

Surviving are twp sons, John C.
and Kevin P. LePore; a brother, Tho-
mas M. O'Neil, and two grandchil-
dren.

May 6.1994

Mrs. Morehouse, 77
Mrs. Edward L. (Ruth)Morehouse,

77, a Sunday school teacher and a
former borough resident, died Mon-
day.April 18, at herhome in Chatham.

Mrs. Morehouse, born in Erie,
Pennsylvania, had lived in Fanwood
before moving to Chatham in 1950.
She taught Sunday school classes at
the United Methodist churchinMadi-
son.

Her husband is deceased.
Surviving are a son, Roger

Morehouse of Pomona, California; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia Damian of
Gibsonia,Pennsylvania;asister,Mrs.
Doris Kriete of Chatham, and five
grandchildren.

Services were held at the William
A. Bradley & Son Funeral Home in
Chatham.

May 5.1994

Mrs. Charles E. (Enid Alexander)
Taylor of Sanford, North Carolina,
formerly of Scotch Plains, died sud-
denly on Friday, April 29, in Duke
University Medical Center in
Durham, North Carolina.

Mrs. Taylor was born and raised in
Hillside and graduated from Hillside
High School.

She had spent nearly 20 years with
Prudential Insurance Company as an
office supervisor.

Mrs. Taylor had lived in Scotch
Plains from 1955 until retiring to
Sanford in 1984.

Throughout her life she had been
active in a variety of community,
school and sports activities.

Mrs. Taylor had been a member of
the Philanthropic and Educational
Organization, the Garden Club, the

Questers Club and First Presbyterian
Church in Sanford.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, May 2, in the First Presby-
terian Church in Sanford.

Mrs. Taylor is survi ved by her hus-
band, Charles E. Taylor; two sons,
Dr. Wayne K. Hoffman of Atlanta
and Warren S. Hoffman of Chatham;
two step-daughters, MTS. Duane
Green of Ellicott City, Maryland and
Miss Linda Clements of Detroit, four
grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Taylor may be
made to the American Heart Associa-
tion.

Arrangements were by Hall-Wynne
Funeral Service in Durham.

May 6, 1994

William Rossetti, 89, Was
Superintendent for Hyatt Plants

William Rossetti, 89, of Westfield
died on Wednesday, April 27, at his
home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Rossetti had
lived in Maplewood and Irvington
before moving to the town 42 years
ago.

He had been a general superinten-
dent for Hyatt Roller Bearing of
Harrison and Clark for a total of 43
years, retiring from the Harrison plant

in 1964.
A funeral service was held at

Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home ir.
Union on Tuesday, May 3, at 11:15
a.m.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude P. Arthur Rossetti; a daugh •
ter,Mrs. Dolores Twaddell, and three
grandchildren.

Mays. 1994

WESTFIELD FIRE LOG

Truck Is Overturned
On Springfield Avenue

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
• One hundred block of

Landsdowne Avenue — gas leak.
• • Two hundred block of Cacciota

Place — assisted police.
MONDAY, APRIL 25

• Five hundred block of Westfield
Avenue — smoke scare.

• Eight hundred block of Forest
Avenue — smoke condition.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
• Four hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue — truck overturned,
resulting in a spill.

• Seven hundred block of
Lawrence Avenue — unintentional
alarm.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
• Five hundred block of North

Avenue, East — odor investigation.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28

• Four hundred block of South
Avenue, East — odor investigation.

• Seven hundred block of East
Broad Street — lockout.

. • One hundred block of Park Av-
enue-^ alarm malfunction,

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
• Eleven hundred block of

Boynton Avenue — smoke condi-
tion.

• Nine hundred block of Boule-
vard — refuse fire.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
• Two hundred block of Edgewood

Avenue — investigation.
SUNDAY, MAY 1

• One hundred block of Elmer
Street — alarm activation.

Veiy strange is (his quality ol our
human nature which deciees that
unless we leel a future before us we
do not live completely In the present.

Phillips Brooks
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HOUSE TO HOUSE...The Westfield Newcomer's Club held its Progressive
Dinner on April 23, with each course taking place at a different home. \
Southwestern menu was featured and shown, left to right, are: Mr. and Mn.
Gregory Salvati, Stephen Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Classman enjoying
their main couru at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Twenty-two couples and
six homes were involved in this evening.

Newcomers Tell Schedule
Of Upcoming Events

A spokesman for the Newcomer's
Club of Westfield announced the fol-
lowing upcoming events:

• Wednesday, May 11, 7:45 p.m.,
dinner for the ladies al Michael's
Backstreet Cafe. Please telephone
232-8611 for information.

• Thursday, May 12,10 a.m., par-
ticipants will be able to get in shape at
Suburban Fitness Center's "Total
Body Workout" class. Children may
attend — there will be babysitters
and activities tor the children. Pizza
for all will be available after class.
Please telephone 654-4461 for de-
tails.

• Tuesday, May 17, 8:15, Mom's
Sanity Night. Please telephone 654-
8627 for information.

• Thursday, May 19, 7:30 p.m.,
participants will make their topiary
trees with the crafts group. Please
tel'-f hone 317-6820 for information.

• Sunday, May 22, nnon, couples
pickup softball game will be held.
Participants should briny their own
equipment loTamaquesPark in West-
field. Children may attend. Afterward
till' (iroup will go to the Sun Tavern in
Rost'lle Park for pizza and beer. Please
telephone 233-9705 for information.

• Wednesday, May 25, 9 a.m.,
lunch will be held at the shore with
the ladies. They will return by 3 p.m.
Please telephone 789-7691 for de-
tails.

All our leoson/ng endi in surrender la
holing.

Blaise Pascal

, To luliicvc lircul t i l ings we
»nu»l l ivr us l l inugli w<> were
(never going I " ili<\

• Monday, June 6, 8:30 p.m., the
Book Group will meet with a discus-
sion of Crossing to Safety by Wallace
Stenger. Please telephone 654-4461
for information

• Wednesday, Junes, 7:30, dinnu
for the ladies at Ken Marcott in Wesi
field. Please telephone 789-4K40 lur
information

The Newcomer's Club is an orga-
nization that welcomes women new.
w the area and helps them to meet
others and become familiar to West
field. Those interested in "lembei
ship in the club should Iclephont
233-9705 for information.

1
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Breakdown of Salaries
Listed for School District

Fate of School Budget
To Be Decided May 17

Kids Expo Draws Audience
From Around the State

mum-Level Gunk, at "C" Level for
those with 17 years, but less than 20
years' service, at "B" level for those
with 20 years' service and at "C"
level for those with more than 20
years' service.

Once teachers get onto the Maxi-
mum-Level Guide they do not move
up any more steps, Dr. Racier noted.

In addition to the salary levels listed
on the teacher and nurse guide, teach-
ers with at least 15 years of service in
the town receive $700 in annual lon-
gevity pay. Those with 20 or more
years of service received $1,050 in
longevity pay.

There is a $750 longevity increase
for secretaries with 12 years but less
than 18 years of service in Westfield,
a $1,050 longevity increase for sec-

retaries with 18 years but less than 23
years of service in Westfield and a
$1,250 longevity increase for secre-
taries with 23 or more years of ser-
vice in Westfield.

A secretary new to the district will
be placed on the initial step of the
salary guide, except in those cases
where the Superintendent recom-
mends a placement at a higher step,
provided, however, no new secretary
in the district will be placed higher
than Step No. 6.

If no secretary from within the dis-
trict applies for the position, the board
is able to place a rww secretary at
Step No. 7.

Most of the secretaries, Dr. Rader
noted, are on the third and fourth step
of the guide.
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and • group of individuals," said the
Superintendent. "We are honoring the
memory of one of our most distinguished
members, Charles A. Philhower. We are
honoring an outstanding elementary
teacher. Miss Carol Mastroianni. and we
are honoring the entire profession of el-
ementary teaching."

Dr. Smith pointed out Mr. Philhower
was Westfield's then equivalent Superin-
tendent of Schools from 1917 to 1947.
Superintendents today don't often serve
that long, he said. Mr. Philhower was also
a Mate and national leader in education
and nerved on the committee that created
Union County College, Dr. Smith said.

Miss Mastroianni has been an elemen-
tary school teacher in Westfield for the
past 34 years, Dr. Smith continued. She
currently teaches first grade children at
Franklin School.

Miss Maslroianni was selected for this
award by a committee of four Rofarians
and two elementary principals. She was
nominated by a fellow teacher in her
building, the Superintendent told the
board.

The three criteria for the award, he
added, are outstanding teaching, interest
in children, and continued pursuit of pro-
fessional growth.

Describing herself as one who "enrolls
in workshops rather than leads them,"
Miss Mastroianni told the board she was
surprised when she heard she had won the
•ward, which also includes a $500 prize.

When she attends her continuing edu-
cation classes. Miss Mastroianni says she
listens and learns, then "goes back and
does her job."

She commended Westfield parents for
their interest in theirchildren'seducation
and their spirit of volunteerism.

Looking back. Miss Mattroianni spoke
of her memories. "Needless to say, the
said, "one has to keep a sense of humor
when dealing with children."

"I accept this award on behalf of all
elementary teachers in Westfield," she
said. The award "energized" her, she
added, and, comparing herself to the
mechanical rabbit. She promised "I'm
going to keep on going to a standing
ovation.

In other business the board unani-
mously approved the appointment of 552
full-time end part-time school staff mem-
bers for the 1994-1995 academic year.

These appointments, said Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, include 386
full-time and part-time faculty positions;
252 classroom teachers, 36 elementary
specialists in art, music, and physical

education, 10 guidance counselor!, 11
librarians, 12 school nurses, 61 special
education staff members, one athletic
trainer at the high school, two student
assistance coordinators, and one intern.

Of the 386 teaching staff positions,
320 are for tenured teachers and 66 are for
nonlenured teachers. Due to reduction in
force, she said, one tenured teacher, four
nontenured teachers and five special ser-
vices staff are not being offered con-
tracts. The contracts for two teachers are
being reduced from 12 months to 10
months.

Other staff members appointed include
34 administrators and department heads,
26 paraprofessionals, 57 office person-
nel, and 49 supportive staff, custodians
and maintenance staff, she said.

The appointments do not include three
new positions which were proposed for
next year in the school budget defeated at
the polls on April 19, the board President
noted.

She pointed out "staffing decisions are
based on projected student needs — this
included the number of elementary stu-
dents and the number and courses se-
lected by secondary students—on finan-
cial resources, on staff evaluation and on
state laws governing tenure and senior-
ity."

According to state law, the Board of
Education is required to vote on the per-
sonnel actions by May 15.

The board also approved bids for
printed forms for the 1994-1995 school
year and forthe 1995-1996 school yearto
Print-Tech of Westfield for $9,166.80
and $9,236.40, respectively.

Thomas Quinn of Austin Street asked
the board if any cuts were being consid-
ered in administrative salaries.

Mrs. Pepper told him many
administralives were working under con-
tract, which she said were based on per-
formance, and which were comparable to
surrounding communities.

Dr. Smith also responded by saying the
board is currently under contract with
some administrators, but others, includ-
ing Dr. Smith; Assistant Superintendent
in Charge of Business, Dr. Robert C.
Rader, Mrs. Maggie Cimei, and David
Tuller. were not currently under contract.

The board would be making their rec-
ommendations over the nexliwomonlhi,
the Superintendent said.

"That would be a good start," replied
Mr. Quinn, adding he thought there are
some benefits those administrators re-
ceived of which the public was unaware.

Clark Park Backboard
Being Repainted Green

After the Revolutionary War, Florida was the only part of
Southeastern North America that did not belong to the United
States.

partment of Environmental Protection and
Energy approving its delineation of the
wettandi on the Lexington Heights sub-
division — the Ewan Tract — with a SO-
foot transition area,

The stale requirement for the "sub-
stantial completion" of the developmenl
prior to final approval, he added, may or
may not necessitate the pouring of house
foundations.

On another matter, First Ward Coun-
cilman and Solid Waste Committee Chair-
man Anthony M. LaPorta called for the
town to strictly enforce the ordinance on
early-morning garbage pickup.

Mr. Brandt noted, however, since the
town is fighting challenges to the ordi-
nance in Superior Court by Fanwood
Disposal, Dependable Disposal and
Hamlette any summonses issued now
under the town law would have to be
consolidated into the current case and the
fines would be owed only if the town
wins its case.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hcly
said the town should hold off on ticketing
violating haulers untilthecaseisre solved
and then it can issue more summonses if
the court rules in Westfield's favor.

fr~
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The Town Attorney, who said a court
backlog has held up a ruling, said he
would ask the court yesterday to ipeed a
decision in the case.

Public Works Chairman, Mrs. Marga-
ret C. Sur, noted her committee would
ask for federal Community Development
Block Orant funds for the reconstruction
of Pierson Street and the 700 block of
Grandview Avenue and for the comple-
tion of gabion walls along the Windsor
Avenue brook.

She also said state Transportation Trust
Funds would be sought for the recon-
structions of Madison Avenue, Elm Street
from East Broad Street to Cowperthwaite
Place, the 500 to 700 block of Summit
Avenue and a portion of Lawrence Av-
enue.

The Public Works Department, Mrs.
Sur noted, would be repairing sidewalks
on East Broad Street between Gallows
Hill Road and Wells Street.

She added procedures for the disposal
of Christmas trees would be emphasized
in the next recycling brochure and efforts
would be made to replace dirt and gravel
shoulders on all town streets with paved
areas.

the heart is great which shows
mtxtprntion in the midst of prosperity.

Seneca

Who seeks a faultless Mend remains
friendless.

Turkish proverb

Thousands of children and adults
were attracted to the Kids Expo spon-
sored by the Westfield "Y" and the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey in Scotch Plains at
the Ran tan Center Exposition Hall in
Edison on April 24.

The number of exhibitors nearly
doubled that of last year, according to
Richard Corman, the Executive Di-
rector of the center.

The show, designed to be both edu-
cational andentertaining forchildren,
attracted over 200 volunteers and 115
exhibitors from all over the Garden
State, according to Mr. Corman. .

Both boys and girls flocked to one
exhibit outside the hall as they ap-
proached it.

Thanks of a South Plainfield con-
struction firm they were able to oper-
ate a backhoe excavator and a Cater-
pillar front-end loader.

The safety locks were, of course, in
place so the machines did not move
and the arms went up and down with
the assistance of workers from the
firm.

Other construction equipment on
display included a 1983 Autocar trac-
tor and a fully-equipped environmen-
tal emergency response truck, through
which tours were conducted.

Last year's event at Union County
College in Cranford attracted about
6,000 adults and children, but this
year crowd estimates were as high as
10,000.

Among the activities, which en-
abled children to move and work
with the equipment, included music,
science, the arts, business and daily

life.
Theaters on three fronts hotted a

magic show, a musical health show, a
young children's sing-along, a see-
ing-eye demonstration and other
amusements.

On hand to greet the children also
were many cartoon characters includ-
ing Barney, the purple dinosaur.

An automatic teller machine pro-
vided by a bank included special
graphics of Bait Simpson aad was
loaded with phony money children
could "withdraw" and "deposit."

A doctor from Westfield showed
children how casts were put on bro-
ken arms and the Children's Museum
of Manhattan allowed children to
make recycled paper at its exhibit.

Alice in Wonderland, portrayed by
a book store employee, read the chil-
dren her fairy tale, and children's hair
stood on end when they touched (he
globe of the Vande Graf static gen-
erator from the Liberty Science Cen-
ter in Jersey City.

A Plainfield firm erected a model
of a co-generation facility with a
greenhouse which obtained steam
from the plant and s community which
received electricity ,from the same
source.

The children were able to operate
sections of the model through
switches. For example, they would
make smoke come out of the smoke-
stack or burn the Internal Revenue
Service building.

The profit from the exposition sup-
potts camp scholarships for the cen-
ter and the "Y."

Westfielder Leads Team
To Laser Breakthrough

oommmmoKHMi

myth of the solitary hero, or the bunch
of nerds, or the breakthrough coming
out of the head of God spontane-
ously. Scientific research is not the
elite activity of a few people, the high
priest, as it were."

A fine combination of old-world
charm and new-world enthusiasm,
he is effusive as he describes the laser
and the work that led to its invention.

Until now, the wavelength of a
laser has been a fundamental prop-
erty of the semiconductor material.

To alter the wavelength, one had to
build the laser with a different semi-
conductor.

For example, lasers used in fiber-
optic communications are made of
different materials than are semicon-
ductor lasers used for compact-disc
players, which emit at shorter wave-
lengths.

The quantum cascade laser's wave-
length is dependent on the thickness
of the materials and can be continu-
ously tailored over a very wide range
by simply changing the active-layer
thicknesses — "spray-painting" at-
oms one layer at a time — while
using the same combination of semi-
conductor materials.

It opens the possibility of compact
laser sources for such diverse pur-
poses as pollution monitoring, mea-
suring environmental air quality, and
automotive applications such as col-
lision-avoidance radar and free-space
point-to-point communications in a
region of the spectrum where there
are few high-performance, high-reli-
ability semiconductor lasers.

But Mr. Capasso says it will prob-
ably take five to 10 years for its
applications to be fully realized.

The invention has been hailed by
Charles H. Townes, the Nobel Laure-
ate who co-authored the paper that
launched the laser industry in 1958.

Mr. Townes said, 'This represents
a remarkable combination of excel-
lent solid-state and laser physics with
new solid-state technology," adding,
"It opens the door to very important
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new laser possibilities, ones I hope
will be pursed and achieved."

Mr. Capasso himself echoes Mr.
Townes when he talks about the value
of his work being recognized by his
peers.

"If other researchers see the funda-
mental difference of this laser and
that results in a lot of new physics and
potential applications, that would be
the real power of the breakthrough. I
hope 10 years from now people still
will be working on it, that it has led to
other discoveries."

A native of Rome, Mr. Capasso
came to America to join Bell Labora-
tories as a member of the technical
staff in 1977.

He became a naturalized United
States citizen last year, •••>•• ••

His team of six is a walking adver-
tisement for diversity, representing
three races, four nationalities and both
genders.

"Diversity," said Mr. Capasso, "is
a richness, not an obstacle.

A man who is equally at home
cooking salmon and pasta in a vodka
sauce for friends as he is in the labo-
ratory, Mr. Capasso is excited about
the World Cup coining to New Jer-
sey.

"I'm an Italian; I am always ex-
cited when it's World Cup time. Now
it's here, but you can't get tickets."

And he is looking forward to the
annual trip back to Italy he takes with
his wife and two teenaged daughters
to see their families and hike in the
mountains.

But for now he has much work to
do.

At odds with another myth, the
team did not pop champagne and
celebrate, then wonder what to do
next.

They are busier now than before,
since "there is much writing of pa-
pers, and the collecting of more data,
the taking of more measurements."

They won't even have time tohave
a proper celebration of their inven-
tion until sometime in mid-May.

"Science is like a pile of sand: You
push like crazy for so long and noth-
ing happens; then it's like an ava-
lanche."

Joseph Sisto
Named to Lead
Town Parade

will be sold on town streets on Satur-
day, May 23, and at other convenient
times.

Those seeking to participate in the
parade should telephone Mr. Sprague
at232-6557 or Mr. Sisto at 232-6693.

Information on the parade lineup
will be announced shortly, they said.

To provide for inclement weather a
tape will be placed on the Westfield
Recreation Department telephone,
232-8041, to play between 6 and 9
a.m. Memorial Day telling partici-
pants in case of rain they should re-
port to the site of the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School on Clark Street be-
fore 9:30 a.m.

Elizabeth Capano
Makes Dean's List

Elizabeth Ann Capano, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Capano
of Westfield is a freshman at Provi-
dence College in Rhode Island, where
she was named to the Dean's List for
the fall semester. {

Miss Capano, n history and educa-
tion major, currently wants to teach at
the secondary school level.
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BACK AT YOU... Westfield first-doubles player Mark Spirn returns a serve during Monday's match against Scotch
Plaliu-Fanwood. The Weslflelders won 4-1, and Spirn and his partner Chris O'Connell defeated Troy Slmms and Jordan
Hyman «-2, 6-0.

Raiders Diamond Squad Improves
Record to 6-2 With Two Victories

By BRIAN PEDERSEN
Specially Written/or Vie Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raid-
ers Baseball Team completed a busy
week with two wins and a rainout to

improve their record to six wins and
two losses.

They now are in second place in
the National Division of the Watchung

Volleyball Team Takes
Sixth in Tournament

By SARAH ROBERTS
Specialty Written fitr The Wesffirlil Ltadrr

The WeslfieldGirls' VolleybatlTeam
garnered sixth place in the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional Tournament in Springfield
Saturday with Elizabeth and Cranford
placing in the top two spots.

With the return of senior Maria
Napiorkowski after a French exchange
program, the girls defeated Livingston
nnd Dayton by scoresof 2-0 in the tourna-
ment although they lost unexpectedly to
Cranford and Scotch Plains by scores of

Napiorkowski spurred the team on v. ith
excellent hitting, blocking and serving.

Junior Lcxi Tourtellolte also played a
large part In the girls' victories this past
weekend.
1. "Everyone played. ««»tty-decently,"
commented seniorCo-CaptainOloriaKo.
"Having Andi (Scull) would really have
helped us."

Senior Co-Caplain Scull injured her

leg in the Columbia Tournament and is
still day-to-day.

The girls raised their record to 7-3 with
a defeat of East Brunswick in East
Brunswick by a score of 2-0 Monday.

Last Monday's loss to Summit was
attributed to lack of communication.

According to Ko, "When we stop talk-
ing, we lose confidence and that ulti-
mately leads to our defeat."

The girls played Rahway yesterday
and play Cranford today.

"1 hope we defeat Cranford," com-
mented Ko. "With a lot of teamwork and
communication, we should do really
well."

"I hope we still have a chance to make
first in the Union County Tournament.
It'» going to be hard to defeat Summit and
Elizabeth, but I think we can do it. By the
time we get there, we should be fully
prepared both physically and mentally,"
concluded Ko.

Net Squad Rebounds
er J. P. Stevens LossAft

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Specially Written fnr Vie Tints

After suffering a disappointing
defeat against J. P. Stevens on April
19, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Tennis Squad re-
bounded with three straight victories
over Kearny, Union and Summit, re-
spectively.

On April 19, the Raiders fell to J. P.
Stevens 5-0.

Most of the matches were very
tightly contested, but the Raiders,
playing without senior Jim
Dougherty, succumbed to the visi-
tors from Edison.

Junior Jbrdan Hyrnan said, "They
played us tough, and it was especially
hard for us to win with the lineup
shake-up," referring to Dougherty's
absence.

After an April 20 4-1 victory over
Kearny, the Raiderscontinued to play
well, with an April 25 3-2 victory
over Union.

Sophomore Kevin Squires won
rather convincingly 6-0 and 6-0 in
first singles.

In second singles, Dougherty came

back to win 4-6, 6-3 and 6-4, while
sophomore Chris Boright also won
3-6, 6-2 and 6-1 in third singles.

In doubles action, sophomore Keith
Kopnicki and freshman Jarod
Duvoisin lost in first doubles 3-6,6-
2 and 3-6. Sophomores Adam Ross
and David Kay lost in second-doubles
competition, 2-6 and 3-6.

On April 26, the Raiders (8-1)
slipped by Summit 3-2. Squires won
easily in two sets. Dougherty lost in
second singles in two sets, while
Boright lost in three sets. Hyman and
senior Troy Simms came back from a
first-set loss to emerge victorious in
three sets in the first-doubles spot.

In second doubles, Kopnicki and
Duvoisin showed great poise in win-
ning their match which went to a
third-set tiebreak. As of press time,
the scores were unattainable.

Hyman commented on the match
by saving, "The doubles teams
showed fine effort and resiliency in
holding off the Hilltoppers."

The victory puts the squad in good
shape in the Watchung Hills Confer-
ence.

The thing almiil tl"' lulnit
tiny in a time.

is lluit it ranus only om>
-Aliriiliain Lincoln

The Gran Centurions
A PRIVATE CLUB

"POOL REGISTRATION"
SOME OF OUR LUXURIES INCLUDE...

• A Pleasant Family Setting
• Adult Pool... Kiddie Pool

• Picnic Grove . . . Arts & Crafts
• Competitive Swim Team
• Free Swimming Lessons
• Varied Social Activities

• Snack Bar . . . Dining Facilities
• Expansive Parking
• Affordable Rates

FOR MORE INKORMAIION CALL OR VISIT US

440 Miidison Hill «<«»'• (-'ark. New Jersey
(908) 3K2-I664 ((JSP Exit 135)

Conference behind Cranford.
The Raiders began the week with a

makeup of a crucial battle with Sum-
mit.

The Hilltoppers came into the con-
test w ith an undefeated record of 8-0,
but the Raiders scored first and held
back a late rally by Summit to win 3-
2.

The township-based squad scored
all of theirruns in the third inning, led
by Mike JaskewicVs two-run single,
scoring Pete Vosseler and Bill Petti.
Todd Flannery pitched the first five
and then relieved Ricky Richardson
again in the seventh to improve his
record to 2-2. Jaskewicz led the way
with two hits for the Raiders.

Junior Bill Petti's debut as a start-
ing pitcher was washed out as the
Raiders' game last Wednesday against
Shabbaz was canceled. No makeup
date has been announced.

On Friday, the Raiders scored early
and often to crush the Plainfield Car-
dinals 13-0.

Sean Dambaugh and Jaskewicz
each homered, and Petti, Joe
McClintock and Vosseler each drove
in two runs.

Sophomore Brian Roll pitched five
scoreless innings to up his record to
2-0, and Brian Regenthal and Tony
LaRosa helped finish out the game.

The Raiders defeated Summit 13-6
on Monday were at home versus
Rahway yesterday and will face Lin-
den tomorrow.

They also will begin their quest for
a county title on Saturday.

Golf Team Takes
Two Matches in Week
The Westfield Golf Team won

two more matches this week, de-
feating Scotch Plains 144-146 on
Thursday and topping Summit 166-
217 on Monday.

In Thursday's outing. Rich
Jeremiah and Craig Watner of the
Blue Devils both had 34, 38 for
Ryan Stotlerand38forRob Jessup.

For the Raiders, Duncan
McGinnis and Jim Bykowski tal-
lied 36, Rich Pfeiffer had 35 and
Shawn Considine had 39.

Tuesday's match saw Jeremiah
with 36, Watner and Mark Hobbie
with 42 and Stotler had 46.

For the Hilltoppers, Sam Van
Allen tallied 48, Dave Johnson 50,
Pete Moran 59 and Rich Standing
60.

WestfielcPs Boy Netters Lose
In Newark Academy First Round

By STEVE LEHMAN
Specially Written/or Tht WesrfMdLeader

The Westfield High School Boys' Ten-
nis Team completed its fourth week of
the season last Saturday with a disap-
pointing first-round defeat to Lenape at
the Newark Academy Invitational Tour-
nament.

The team had gone into the tournament
hoping to advance to the second round for
the first time since Coach George Kapner
took over the program three years ago.
However, they could manage only one
point against an underrated Lenape team.

Sophomore Bard Jankowski won his
second-singles match in three close sets.
Aficrdroppingthe first set 5-7, Jankowski

SPORTS
came back strong to take the second 6-1,
but fell behind in the third 5-2. With the
match on the line, Brad called on the
mental fortitude and determination that it
his tradeituik and ran off five straight
games to take the set and the match.

The rest of the team did not fan: as well
however, At first singles, freshman Dan
Matro played one of his best matches of
the season, but lost to Todd Myen, one of

Devil Lacrosse Squad
Sends Crusaders to Turf

By AMIT MAGDIELI
Specially Written far 77» WestfielH Leader

The Westfield Lacrosse Team blew
out Clark 15-1 on Friday at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, improv-
ing their record to 7-2.

The red hot Devil offense breezed
through the match making the most diffi-
cult part of the afternoon the three-mile
job back to the Field House in full gear,

Coach Shawn Chesewich defended his
decision to make his team run after the
game.

"We have a lot of tough games coming
up this week and we would not have
much time to run," he said.

Coach Chesewich does not plan to
make the laxers jog the 25 miles from
Bridgewatcr after their game this Satur-
day.

The laxers opened up the first period
with six unanswered goals.

Ed Joffe's flurry of early goals has
rapidly become a blizzard. He registered
a first period hattrick, his second first-
period hattrick in two games.

Joffe scored four goals on the game,
the third consecutive game where he ac-
complished this feat.

Senior attackman Charles Salzman
contributed to the thrashing by register-
ing a haltrick on his own. He also had one
assist for the game.

"We had a good game and we learned
a lot from Clark," commented Salzman.

"We were so pumped from the game we
really did not mind the jog."

Junior Joe Ranaldo grabbed the imagi-
nation of lean.mates and fans alike, scor-
ing his first three goals of the season in
rapid succession to end the fourth period.

Senior Paul Baly contributed to the
team effort in his usual selfless manner,
choosing to assist his teammates in their
effort to score rather than seizing the
spotlight for himself. He had one goal
and five assists in the competition.

Junior Dave Schaller tallied one goal
and two assists, senior Mike Toth and
sophomore Liam Weitheimer had one
goal and one assist, senior John Mask had
one goal and junior Gary Gadek had one
assist.

Junior goalies Tom Ryan and Mike
Abeles had five saves each, with Clark's
lone goal coming in the second period.

The Blue Devil offense shell-shocked
the Clark defense, shooting their 32 shod
almost at will.

Last Monday's game against Peddie
will be rescheduled for a later date.

Weslfield will face arch nemesis,
Bridgewater, this Saturday in Bridgewater
at 4 p.m.

"This was a great learning experience
for the younger players who usually do
not play varsity," commented Chesewich.
"The varsity players were not challenged."

the toughest players in the state, 6-7 (4-
7), 3-6.

At third singles, junior Steve Lehman
also played well, but fell 5-7,3-6.

The first-doubles pairing, Marc Spirn
and Chris O'Connell, lost a disappoint-
ing first set 5-7, but took the second 6-3.
They could not, however, hold off their
opponents in he third and they lost the set
6-4.

The second-doubles duo of Ken Dia-
mond and Chris Camuto fought their way
into a second set tiebreaker, but fell 4-6,
6-7 (2-7).

Earlier last week, the team faced Union
Catholic of Scotch Plains and state sec-
tional foe Columbia and emerged from
both with 5-0 victories.

The Devi Is walked over Union Catho-
lic dropping only nine games. The match
was highlighted by 6-0,6-0 blankings by
both Matro at first singles and Spirn and
O'Connell at first doubles.

TheColumbia match saw similar scores
except for a light three-setter at second
singles.

In the match, Jankowski dropped the
first set 6-7 (4-7), but turned it around to
lake the next two 6-4, 6-4.

Today, the Devils will look to defend
their title as Union County champions at
the county tournament.

In the tournament each player or
doubles team plays other players or
doubles team in separate draws.

Matro is seeded fifth among first-
singles payers and Lehman is second
among those at third singles.

Jankowski, Spirn and O'Connell and
Diamond and Camuto all earned first
seeds.

Winners of Five-Mile Race
At Tamaques Announced

MmStyfcM
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The following are the finishers, in
order, from Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Panwood in the April 23

, Tamaques Run Five-Mile Race.
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Tri-County League
Will Hold Try outs

The Tri-County Summer League,
sponsored by the Girls' Softball
League of Westfield, will hold try-
outs on Sundays, May 15 and 22.

Those 12 years old and under
will try out at Memorial Field in
Westfield at 4 p.m. For further in-
formation, please telephone Bob
Guerrieroat654-I799.

Those 14 years old and under
will try outatFranklinSchool Field
in Westfield. For further informa-
tion, please telephone John Matteo
at 233-4618.

H
Bon minimi

Devils Earn
Top Seedings

Defending champion Westfield,
No. 14 in the Tennis Top 20, earned
three top seedings on Tuesday for the
Union County Boys' Tennis Tourna-
ment, which will begin with two
rounds today at 10 a.m. at the Hub
Stine Field in Plainfield.

The semifinals are slated for 10
a.m. tomorrow with the finals to fol-
low at 1 p.m.

In the event of rain today, the tour-
nament will open tomorrow and con-
clude on Monday, May 9. .

The Blue Devils' Brad Jankowski
was seeded first at second singles,
Marc Spirn and Chris O'Connell were
tabbed at first doubles and Ken Dia-
mond and Chris Camuto were picked
at second doubles for Westfield.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Spring Session In Progress

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Dlr.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

E33HJ1RE OPENING

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS]

J& A Super Tile
I Imported European Tiles & Supplies

HAIRCUTTERS

Trust our friendly staff
Osc.ir • Gns. • Steve • fcmih,.i • Lisa

We Use & SelllOniy Ptotesi-ionji PicJuc

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

— Parking in Rear —

Sale On Overstocked Hems
Come Visit Our Showroom
Below Wholesale Prices
Choose From Many Styles
Contractors Welcome

225 North Ave.
Garwood, NJ 07027

Tel. (908) 789-8600
I FAX (908) 789-8584)

Open Daily Seven Days A Week

ANDREW (SEN
Photography

Special
Occasions

Corporate
Portraiture
Portfolio

78 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
908-233-1514

By Appointment Only

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW)

PHONE: 7 5 6 - 6 6 6 6
suss

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
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Westfield Girls' Harriers De-Wing
Cardinals for First Win Over Them

IN CHARGING MODE...Weslfleld's Kitherlne BaU gota over the hurdki during To^y'litra&'meTbetmtn'fiie
Weslfleld Blue Devils and Die Plainfield Cardinal*. Hie Devils won the meet 72-46.

Vogel, Williams Pitch
Devils to Two Victories

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Specially Written for The Wei field Leader

The Weslficld High School Baseball
Teams' formula for success includes two
key ingredients: Solid efforts every start
from its top two hurlers, senior Chris
Vogcl and junior Kris Williams.

At the outset of 1994 these two pitch-
ers struggled to find their grooves.

Now, much like the similarity in their
first names, each time they take the mound
the same result appears.

The Blue Devils relied on highly im-
pressive performances by Vogel and
Williams to win both of thcircontests last
week, edging Newark East Side 3-0 on
Friday and pounding Irvington 9-1 on
Monday.

Vogel unleashed one of the best out-
ings in recent years against East Side last
Friday, tossing a no-hitter for the win.
The senior righthander achieved the feat
in dominant fashion, walking only two
while striking out 11 en route to the gem.

He seems to have recovered from a
slow start to regain the form that earned
himThirdTeam All-State status last year,
according to Head Coach Bob Brewster.

"Vogcl'sdcfinitelybackinhisgroove,"
Brewster noted. "He's putting the ball
where he wants, moving in and out of the
strike zone. He's got great movement on
the ball. His fastball on Friday was out-,
standing." . .. ,

Weslficld (g-S) plated all the runs it
would need against East Side in the fifth.

Williams led off by reaching on an
error, and promptly stole second. Senior
Dave Fcla followed with a single, then
stole second. With runners on second and
third,junior SlcvcChecksmashedatriple,
sending both runners home. One out later,
he scored on junior Jason White's sacri-
fice fly to round out the final tally at 3-0.

Not to be overly outshincd by his elder
counterpart, Williams took the mound
against irvinglon and quickly established
his power.

The junior struck out five of the first

eight batters he faced, and finished with
14 strikeouts overall to get the win.

Williams had a modest no-hilter bro-
ken up in the fourth, and allowed only
two hits and one walk on the day, con-
tinuing a personal trend of top-quality
outings.

"Williams has pitched about three or
four good ones in a row," stated Brewstcr.
"He was just overpowering today. We
want him to stay with heat most of the
game, not having to rely on his breaking
pitch too much. He was just a little bit too
strong for this team."

Westfield stored once in the first, then
put four runs on the Scoreboard in the
second.

Fela opened up with a single and came
around to score on senior Ryu Sailo's
bases-loaded walk. Sophomore Brian
Ciemniecki then laid down a beautiful
suicide squeeze which scored two runs,
as Ciemniecki screened off the Irvington
first baseman while trying to beat out the
bunt. Vogel followed with a bloopdouble
to knock Saito in with the fourth run.

The Blue Devils tacked on another run
in the third on a run-batted-in single by
sophomore Jorge Amorim.andthrce more
in the fifth. Amorim drew another bases-
loaded walk, and Cheek cracked a sacri-
fice fly which plated a run, with the third
run coming home on the overthrow from
center field.

The Devil success has come ugly; ac-
cording to Brewster. "I like what we've
been doing pitching-wise, but now we
just have to get our bats going," the Coach
noted. "We haven't been hitting the ball
for the last week or so. Today we scored
nine runs, but it was not the kind of nine
runs 1 like to score."

Westfield hoped to continue its pitch-
ing prowess today in Roxbury, and to-
morrow at Summit.

On Monday, the Blue Devils face
Cranford at home.

Baseball Tourney
Schedule Slated

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Raiders Baseball
Team has been seeded seventh and
the WestfieldBlueDevilshave been
seeded eighth in the Union County
Tournament, which was scheduled
to begin with preliminary rounds
this past Saturday.

The first round of the tourna-
ment, which is scheduled for Sat-
urday, May 7, at 2 p.m., will see
Roselle Park coine to Westfield
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood host
Dayton Regional of Springfield.

Blue Devil Softballers

In-Line Hockey
To Be Taught
In Township

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment, in cooperation with the New
Jersey Rockin Rollers, will offer
group instructions by professional in-
line hockey players covering basic
skills, passing, stick handling, shoot-
ing, game strategy and sportsman-
ship.

The program will run six consecu-
tive weeks, from May 21 to June 25.
Registrations must be received by
tomorrow. .•.. ,'/ . ! . . . ' / . '
' There will be six clinks for. those
in the second through eighth grades
and sixieague games for high school
youths. Flyers are available for par-
ents to indicate thereon days and ses-
sions preferred.

There will be a fee of $100 per
child which will include the clinic,
insuranceand games where indicated.
Three free tickets to Rockin Roller
games also will be given each regis-
trant.

For those interested, flyers .are
available in the Recreation Office in
Room No. 113 of the Municipal
Building.

Please telephone 322-6700 for fur-
ther information.

Win First Tourney G a m e Ash Brook women
By KATE TRACY

Specially Wrinrn for The Westfirtd Leader

Although they started off the season
with only two victories in their first six
games, the Westfield High School Soft-
ball Team (6-4) is now touting a four-
game winning streak.

Last Monday, the Blue Devils won
their third straight game with a decisive
17-to-5 victory over Elizabeth.

After the Blue Devils cams back from
a one-run deficit in the first inning, they
started plating the runs and wouldn' t stop.

Westfield look charge when they scored
four runs in the fourth inning, including a
triple smashed by pitcher Lauren Cafaro,
to make the score 7 to 3.

Abby Bomba was the big gun for West-

Capone Scores Well
For Connecticut
Lacrosse Team

Chris Capone, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Capone, is a freshman
member of the Connecticut College
varsity lacrosse team.

Capone scored three goals against
Bates and one goal against Colby in
Connecticut College's victories over
their New England Small College
Athletic Association rivals.

Capone has scored 10 goals and
garnered four assists in conference
play. Chris is a 1992 graduate of
Westfield High.

The Connecticut College "Cam-
els" of New London, Connecticut are
4 and 5 thus far this season.

Chargers Tie
With Eagles

A strong Weslfleld Chargers Soccer Turn
stayed undefeated by tying a hard-kicking Mon-
roe team 1-1 on Sunday.

In the first quarter Kevin Doyle scored a goal
lo make II1-0 Chargers.

tt stayed 1-0 at the half because of the strong
defense or Ryan Slogan, Klertn Miller, Brendan
Maher, Rlchlr Rowe and great goatlendlng by
Taut Johnston.

In Ihc second hair the passing of John Henry
Hood, Jack Kant, Mall Slmone and Michael
Schocnrteld opened up the field. The strlktrs,
Cavln Shulmon, Drlan Dotllnl, Ted Brown, Tim
Carroll and David Sellgman kept the pressure on
Hit Monroe goalie throughout the game.

The coaching strategy of Pete Maher, Uruce
Slmcme, Leo Kane and John Flood was playbook.

field when she hit a three-run double in
the seventh inning to give the Blue Devils
a 10-run lead. Bomba went three for five
against Elizabeth with two singles, a
double and a total of four runs batted in.

Dana Fizzell went two for five with a
. run batted in and a run scored, and Brooke
Wiley pulverized twosingles, while walk-
ing once and scoring twice.

Westfield pitcher Cafaro allowed nine
hits, struck out six and walked one for her
second straight winning start.

On Saturday, the Blue Devils beat
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 7 to 1 in the first
round of the Union County Tournament.

The Raiders (9-5) opened up the game
with a two-out double from Lourdes
Tavares in Ihe first inning, but the Raid-
ers couldn't drive in Iheir shortstop for
the run.

The Devils took the offensive by scor-
ing three runs in the bottom of the first
inning. Jen O'Brien walked and was
scored by Brooke Wiley'sbunt.LizKozub
drove in Wiley with a single and was later
scored by a single from Bomba.

During Ihc sixth inning, the Raiders
took the bat with a four-run deficit and
started to make things happen. With one
out and runners on fi rstand second, Karen
Squires walked to make the bases loaded.

AmandaPodlas wailed agrounderand,
due to a fielding error, scored Kris Kurck.

The Blue Devils got the next two bat-
ters out to retire the side.

The Devils rallied again in the seventh
inning with three runs. With one out and
Natalie Urciuoli on first base, O' Brien hit
a sacrifice bunt to move Urciuoli to sec-
ond base. Wiley then singled and drove in
Urciuoli.

Kozub took the bat with two outs and
smashed a single to center field. Due to a
fielding error, Kozub's single turned into
a two-run homerun.

Raider pitcher Maureen Zupkus gave
up six hits, struck out two and scattered
six walks over seven innings for the loss.

Wcslficlder right-hander Cafaro al-
lowed just two hits in seven innings for
her third straight win.

When asked what suddenly turned their
season into a winning and productive
one, WcstficldCo-Caplain Kate Loughrcy
said the team just came together and
started winning games.

Pitcher Cafaro then added, "Once we
started winning games, we became en-
thusiastic and positive and continued
winning games."

Weslficld was :.. .'i-dulcd to play
Irvinglon on Monday and Tuesday ;n m i j
set to meet Summit tomorrow.

By MEGAN O'BRIEN
Specially Wrimn for Tht VeitfieU Utxkr

The Westfield Girls' Track Team on
Tuesday defeated Plainfield.

This was, according to Assistant Coach
Tom Hornish, the first time any team in
the Watchung Conference has beaten the
Cardinals.

Head Coach Nancy Carpenter com-
mented, "I am very proud of the girls.
They ran their best and that was all that I
asked."

The Blue Devils took first place in all
of the field events with the exception of
Ihe shot put.

Inthe discus,Shi-KiaCarter threw 119
feet and JOandahalfinchestoclaim first
place.

In third place was Rebecca Stavenick,
who threw 95 feet and two and a half
inches. Carter took second in the shot put.

Stavenick claimed first place in the
javelin followed by Jane Oslislo and Janna
Chernetz, who came in second and third,
respectively, while Anita Prunty took first
place in the high jump.

Tiffany Hester jumped IS feet and 11
and three quarter inches for first place in
ihc long jump, while Suzy Folger fol-
lowed her in third place.

Westfield swept all points in the dis-
tance events.

In the half mile, Suzy Kozub took first
place followed by Terry Milanelte and
Sharon Gambino. Karen McGuire,
Catherine Engell and Kellie Goncalves
crossed the line in first, second and third
places in the mile.

The 3,200-meter run was won by
Goncalves, while second and third places
were earned by Xanda Martins and Laura
Faulkner.

Coach Hornish said, "The girls did
super. The distance crew showed a strong
performance today. We are ready for the
counties in the 4-by-1600-meter relay,
Ihe distance medley relay and the 4-by-
800-meter relay."

Anisa Dujnic finished in third in the
100-meter run, while Kozub won the
quarter mile and Dujnic tied a Plainfield
girl for second place.

Hester got second in the 100-meter
hurdles followed by Monique Payne in
third with a personal record of 17.1 sec-
onds. Dcidre O'Brien placed third in the
400-meter hurdles.

Earlier in the week, ihe4-by-400-meter
relay team of Winkler, Payne, Kozub and
Hester came in third in their heat at the
Penn Relays.

SPORTS
The team broke the old record of four

minutes and 9.5 seconds, and established
the new record of four minutes and 9.4
seconds. The team unofficially took fint
out of allof the teams from Union County

who attended.
The Union County Relay Champion-

ship* will b* held tomorrow in Elizabeth.
Coach Carpenter said, "This week

should be a food stepping stone into the
meet."

Raider Softball Team
Wins Two, Loses One

My ELLEN KADIN
Special!) Written for Vu Tlmei

A combination of nine hits and sight
walks gave the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Girls' SoftballTeam a 14-4
victory against Summit High School on
May 2.

Playing at home, the Raiders jumped
ahead in the first inning to score three
runs.

Alison Pemta led off with a base hit,
followed by a sacrifice to second by Aimee
Santaniello and a base hit by Lourdes
Tavares. Summit pitcher Jackie Britt
walked Carolyn Phillips to load ihe bases.
A base hit by Karen Squires scored the
first run, AmandaPodlas walked to tcore
Tavares, and Phillips scored on a ground
out by Ellen Johnson.

Visiting Summit scored one mn in the
second inning as Robin Pierre tripled and
was batted in by Kim Mottola's single.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Increased its
lead to nine, scoring six runs in the sec-
ond inning. Santaniello began with a base
hit, Tavares walked and Ptiillipi reached
on an error by Britt. A base hit by Squires
scored Santaniello and Tavarti. Podlaj
reached on an error to score Philips;
Johnson walked to load the bases, and a
single by Raider pitcher Sara Simberg
scored Squires and Podlas. Johnson was
able to reach home on a single by Lynn
Evans.

The tenth run for the home team came
in the third inning as Tavares singled and
went to second onagroundout by Phillips.
Tavares scored on a double by Squires.

Summit was unable to score In the

Devils9 Boys Harriers
Hit Height at Penn Relays

Tell Golf Results
A tpokMiMn tor tht Aih Brook Womtn't Golf

• u o c M o n of Scotch Plain announced tht winners
ofttwH«ndtcipS!roti«PI«yloumam«nlon»pill21lor
tS-Hottn:

FLIGHT A
Low Grojt, Anna Chung indJayntDeo, botti atS5.
First Low Net, J«yn« D M , 73.
Second Low Net, Chung and GkHti Qllckmin, both

at 75.
FLIGHTS

Low Grow, Anne Schmidt, 94.
Fliml Low Net, Schmidt, 71.
Second Low Net, Joyce Bukowkc, 72.
Third Low Net, Vlv Sanders, 74.

FLIGHT C
Low Grou, Eleanor Mulhote, 10).
FlratLowNet,Mutnole,7t.
Second Low Net, Blrban Jacob, 74.
Third Low Net, NatiHe Pines and Meg WlHimion,

both at 75.
LowPutt»,Gllckm«n, 27.
Chip-Ins, M«yAnderson,No.l; Carol Azen,No.12;

Gllcknun, No. 3; Mulhole, No. 12; Audrey Said, No. 7;
Sanden, No. 3; Schmidt, No.HindBlllieWatrlngton,
No. 6.

9-HOLE
FLIGHT A

Low Grots, Eleanor Rlcclirdl, 52.
Fire! Low Net, RIcciardl.M.
Second Low Net, Mtrj Rutf, 31.
Third Low Net, Janice Lawyer, 3».

FLIGHT »
Low Grou, Nincy Chrlitensen, 56.
FlntLowNet,ChrlittnMn,37.
Second Low Net, Kathy Butt, 31.

. Third Low Net, Jean Hopke.Gert Simons and PM
Dowd, 42.

FLIGHT C
Low Gross, Marion Brandltz, 62.
First Low Net, Branditt, 39.
Second Low Net, Ruth Llngt, 40.
Third Low Net, Carol Mirtin, 41.
Low Putts, Rutl and Rlcclardl, both at 15.
The Executive Board members tor 1994 are: Shirley

Sawyer, President; Joan Smith, Vice President; Bar-
bara Jacob, Treasurer, and KIM K m , Secretary.

Cannons Play
To a 1-1 Tie

The Wtstflcld Cannons Division No. 5 Doys'
Soccer Team played an older North Plainfield
squad to a 1-1 lie on Sunday, May I.

Playing their first home game or the year at
Houlihan Held, the Cunnonsdlspiayed crisp pass-
Ing and n stingy derense.

Inlhc first l»ir,haM)acksJo]iiiChlesa, Danny
Kane and Ryan llocns controlled nildfleld ptay,
whllefonvardsRcnMa.scl,BitlySchult2and Bryan
McDermott led several offensive forays deep into
North Ptalnfleld territory.

Andrew Tucker helped anchor the defense,
while Jay Cook made several spectacular plays In
goal.

Nurth Plainrield cracked the Cannons' de-
fense Tor Ihe same's nrst score, but the Canons
quickly responded with a gonloflhelrown. Vincent
Ehcn and Mklmcl Kransor Ignited the Cannons'
offensive attack thut Icil to Ihc score.

The second hair was :i defensive batik, with
neither team able to .«.ci>r.- (he gii-ahead goal.

Hairtiuck I'anl Co^ncdi wasnlhiver Hie field to
disrupt Niirth *Mfnnclil, nnil Turn Koche und
Lnvm-ncc Kai> :..nppt-il srvtT.il North Pluinrtelri
charges.

flcn Montalhano came up with some big saves
In goal to preserve the lie.

Mint Vuluuhle linycr AwnnJs went toCognelll,
Iloens and Mnsrl.

By ADAM BARCAN
Specialty Wrtllmfir Vie Weufi,Id Leader

A determined group of Westfield run-
ners did welldt FrtrUtlifl -Held In last
weekend's 100th Annual'Penn-itelays.

Clashing face-to-face with running
powers, the distance medWyl 4-by-800-
meter, and 4-by-400-meter relay squads
left their mark on Philadelphia like some
rampant flood of indelible ink.

A seasonal best 10-minute and 39.3-
sccond ti me earned 1 Oth place in Friday's
Championship of America showdown.

The Devils hit the big time to place
second among New Jersey teams behind
arch-rivals Christian Brothers Academy.

l̂ arry Ho let his legs do the bragging by
clocking three minutes and 14.7 seconds
for the opening 1,200-meter leg.

Senior sprinter Jimmy Nicoll sensa-
tionally sped 52 seconds in the400 meters,
while the injured Ted Kilcommons held
on for a gulsy two-minute and 4.2-second
800-meter leg. Then 1,600-meter anchor
Matt Elmuccio seized the baton and came
in at four minutes and 27.8 seconds.

Of course, every great performance
deserves an encore and the 4-by-800-
ineter crew delivered a sequel.

Nicoll rendered his competition dizzy
with envy as he smoked the field in a two-
minute and .8 second leadoff leg, the first
of four personal bests recorded among
the relay mates.

Ho bested the time by a mere .1 sec-
onds, while J.G. O'Brien scurried the
two laps in two minutes and 2.1 ticks of
the Time*.

In one of the finest freshman perfor-
mances Elmuccio sizzled once again in
one minute and 56.8 seconds.

The squad's sensational seasonal best
of eight minutes and .84 seconds put
them sixth in the heat, and 20th overall
out of nearly 100 high school squads.

The race requircdstrictqualifying stan-
dards and boasted a slew of older, domi-
nating Jamaican runners.

A tired 4-by 400-meter crew clocked
three minutes and 36.6 seconds, with
speedburners Erwin Lyght and Marcus
Cognctti joining Nicoll and Elmuccio on
the track.

"Yeah, we were suffering the effects of
n long, drawn out schedule, but it was still

Seven Area Athletes
To Receive Awards

Seven area athletes will be hon-
oredduringtheMay 12UnionCounty
Interscholastic Athletic Conference
Scholar-Athlete Distinguished
American Awards Dinner at the
Westwood in Garwood.

They are:
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

Jennifer Koster
Todd Flannery

Thomas W. Paterson, 4th
WESTFIELD

Ronald Nobile
Abigail Bombs

UNION CATHOLIC
Michael Sllvi

Heather Dwells

Mets Defeat Cards
In Softball Loop

TlieMctsddV:i(«l.hK*ard*l(MMntheFourth-
nnil Klflh-Gi adi- West field Girls' Son hall League,
n come-from behind victory Saturday.

Trailing by two nuts in their last at-bat, Ihe
Wets put key hits from Dana Passant, nil, Joanna
Tmlitrn, R;iclirl Hnvnlar und Lindsay Malncs.

With lu-cs luudud und two uuts, Katie Scholt
tJruvp In the (>'"K r u" from third, und Jenny
Korecky cume around from second to score (he
uinnlng run.

The Metsgdt Ktrunu pitching from Ptpgy Do«rr
ami F,ti/HtH-li» Sweeney.

a memorable experience for all," said
Cognetti.

The Devils tuned up for the extrava-
ganza by toa. ' " - • • • - •

Highlights included personal bests by
freshmen Ryan Stefuik and Abdullah
Simaika in the 3,200 meters and 1,600
meters, respectively.

Stefuik won his race in 10 minutes and
13.9 seconds, while Simaika scored a
four-minute and 52-sccond romp In his.

In the same race, super sophomore
Sandeep Satwalekar smashed the five-
minute barrier for the first tine in his
young career by scooting the four laps in
four minutes and 58 seconds.

Tuesday saw Westfield march out to
Plainfield forthe annual steel-cage match,
while tomorrow brings a return to that
city's Hub Stine Field for the Union
County Relays.

The Devils are a consensus pick by the
oddsmakers to win the 4-by.800, 4-by-
16,000,distance-medley, and sprint-med-
ley relay crowns, but go in looking to do
even more damage to the county compe-

Results Announced
Of Handicap Tourney
At Scotch Hills Club
The Women's Golf Organization

of Scotch Hills Country Club met for
a Handicap Tournament on April 19.
The results were as follows-

FLIGHT A
Low grot*, JMIIC* Uwytx, 46.
First ptact, Mwy Ptvul l , n i l M.
Second ptac», Janlc» Liwyt*, rat 34.
Third place, Mirg* Grlmmtr and Carol

Nicholt,nttti«M35.
FLKSHTB

Low grou, Carol Wagntr ind Mirtha
Berghahn, groit tit it 52.

First plan, Carol Wignar, net 14.
Second plact, Martha Berghahn, net 34.
Third plica, Gut Simon, ntt 35.

FLHSHTC
Low grou, Roxmary DcWHt and Oolora*

Veahte.groutkntW.
First ptaet, Do tent Veghk, ntt 32.
Second plact, Phyllu Coumb., rut 33,
Third pUce, Rotmury DtWHt, net 35.
Jana Brady had a chip-In on No. 8.

United Team Ties
With Franklin Fire

\V«tn<ld't United and Franklin's Fire U<d at
four on April 24 at Franklin's wlnd-s«<pl fold
during a soccer match.

Josh Ludmer showed good hustle in digging
out the ball In the1 comer and passtd sharply to
Grimn Maloney, who crossed lo Mlkr Debrossy
for his hard, low shot Into Ihe goal for a quick 1-
0 lead.

Wesirield dominated the early play with good
shots on goal From CondiTMam and Adam YolTle,
while Debrossy passed to Malontyror an excellent
shot and goal for a 2*0 lead after rive minutes.

Dan Caprario had a good lead pass which ted
toa Debrossy booming comer kick to Rob Larson
who Just put it over the goal bar.

The Fire scored on a fine stries of passes and
dribbling, making it M. David Sanlorlillo bad a
beautiful Iwlst-and-shoot attempt which nearly
passed the goalie. Danny McAnally had line foot-
work In moving the ball forward which led to a
penaltyshot,and Duffy Lau,Westntld*fi Iron man
at Sweeper, put It on net Tor tile 3<1 advantage.

The second half began with Ludtner showing
delermlnatlonandpassinglo Debrossy, whofound
Sanlorlello for a beautlrully-nnuled goal and
the 4-1 lead.

ThederenseofSalFazioandAnthonyTomasso,
who stopped all Fire advances vllh hilp from
Andrew Odachowskl, kept the Firefrustrated for
most of the second half.

A handball penally shot gintd tht Fire a goal lo
mike It 4-2.

Tlie Fire.aftcr struggling with good play from
Gcrrllt III and Tim Mansfield finally broke Uirough
wllh two go&ts within90 seconds to«nd in Ihe 4-4
Ue.

MlkeNahaczcwskl played his usual solid game
and the detense hod help from Tommy Wade to
keep YVestfleld still unbeaten at 1-0-2.

third, but scored three runt in the fourth
inning. Pierre walked, Tricii Crilelli
reached on an error, and Mottola reached
on a fielder't choice, but Pierre wa» out
A double by Ayesha Bumey then tcored
both Critelll and Mottola and a single by
Vicki Asamow scored Burney.

The fourth also was a high-scoring
inning for the township-based team, and
brought the game to its 14-4 final score.

Johnson reached on an error, and both
Simberg and Evans walked. Pinchhitter
Lori Schnedecker walked to drive in
Johnson; an error at second base on a hit
by Tavares allowed Simberg to come
home.

Phillips grounded out but scored Evans,
and Squires reached on an error to score
Schnedecker. Summit was unable to score
in the top of the fifth inning; Simberg was
creditedwith the win without the Raiden
coming to bat in the fifth.

and Squires turned Ihe first
Softball game on April 29 into a mini
batting contest, as triples by each player
in the fourth inning batted in two rum and
gave the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School team a 9-4 victory over Plainfield
High School.

In the day's second game, Roselle
Park's pitcher Jessica DeLucca held the
Raiders to only seven hits as Roselle Park
won l l - l .

In the Plainfield game, the Raiden
scored their first run in the first inning.
Amanda Selinger walked, base hits by
Chris Kurek and Tavares loaded the bases
and a hit by Squires brought Selinger
home. The score remained at 1 ~0 until the
decisive fourth inning.

Plainfield was able to score two runs
on an error, a base hit, a fielder's choice,
and a second hit.

Then, the Raiders retook the lead as a
triple by Tavares scored Selinger, who
had singled, and Chris Kurek, who was
hit by a pitch.

The game stood at 3-2 as Phillips
walked on, with Tavares sti II at third. The
triple by Squires then scored Tavares and

two additional runs in the fourth inning ai
Maureen Zupkus was hit by a pitch, and
Squires and Zupkus both came home on
an error by Plainfield. The inning ended
with the score at 7- in favor of the home
squad.

After a scoreless fifth inning, Plain-
field rallied to score one run in ihe sixth.
Centerfielder Crystal Cosby singled, and
then stole second and third. She was
brought home on a sacrifice fly to bring
the score to 7-3.

Tavares and Squires continued Iheir
hitting streaks as tavares led off the in-
ning with a base hit, Phillips also got a
base hit, and a double by Squires scored
both Tavares and Phillips, bringing the
game to 9-3.

Plainfield scored its fourth run, in the
seventh as Sandra Battle walked, stole
second and scored on an error. The home
team, being in the lead, did not come to
bat in the seventh, and the final score
remained 7-4.

* * * * *
Following the victory, the Raiders then

boarded a bus bound for Roselle Park
where, as Coach Jim Mason says, "We
didn't hit. We also had five errors, which
didn't help us."

Mason praised Roselle Park's pitcher
Jessica DeLucca, whom he called a "real
good pitcher, the best we've faced all
year so far." DeLucca was able to hold
the visitors to only one run on seven hits,
while the host Roselle Park racked up 11
runs on 10 hits.

Roselle Park took the lead in the first
inning, scoring two runs on singles and
an error by the Raiders in left field.

A single by Alison Placca and a home
run in the third inning brought the score to
4-0.

The visitors were able to score only
one run in the fourth, as Squires singled,
Simberg walked and Johnson doubled.
Roselle Park scored two more runs in that
inning on two walks, a double steal and a
single, thus bringing the score to 6-1.

The fifth inning saw the host team
score four more runs. One Roselle Park
player reached first base on an error,
another walked and a third singled to load
the bases. Roselle Park scored on a
fielder's choice, an error at third base
allowed two players to come home, and a
single led to another score. The game
entered the sixth inning with the score at

In the sixth inning, there was a walk,
and another player tripled, bringing the
score to 11-1.

The seventh inning was not played as
the host team had a 10-run lead.

Bandits Emerge
Victors Over Lagoon
The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Bandits Soccer

Team staged a 3-2 comeback victory against Ihc
Livingston Lagoon on Sunday.

The Lagoon squad scored the nrst two goals,
but the Bandlty Ricky Fleissnerlaler scored with
a 15-yard shot lo keep the game close.

In ihe second hair, ihe Bandits turned up their
(nlensliy a notch and kepi Ihe Lagoon squad on
their heels.

Ryan Dreinltsky raced with the ball up Ihe
right wine tormenting fullbacks with his speed
and mov«.

Dwlghl Slmms euculed a perfect corner kick
to the rur post where an aleri Steve Doremus
many nocked Ihc ball into Ihe net, while Tony
Bruno scored the game winner when he ulaslrd a
25-yarder past a charging goalie.

Josh Wexler, Josh LerfofTand Jeff Hensal look
the siing Out oflhe Lagoon orfense In Ihe second

Michael Miller continually frustrated the La-
goon forwards.
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PERFECT SEASON...Th«Glrl«'Ba*eth«U Team atHoly Trinity InUrparodual
SdHMl of WestfleM, with a league record of 17 wins and no IOMM, became
undefeated champions of the Union County Catholic Youth Organization
Baaktthall League for 1994. The team took second place in the St. Elizabeth's
Tournament, where Katie Egan was named Most Valuable Player. KaUc and
Elena Angela were selected to represent the team in the organization's All-Stars
Game. Team members, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Mary Korfmacher,
Katie Egan, Missy Franci, Jill Ortiz, Kathryn Hintze and Meghan O*«; center
row, Shannon Darlington, Keisha Smith, Kitty FromUIng, Jen Gate* and Elena
Angeles; back row, Coach Janet LeClair, Chris lntrabartolo, Jen Brown and
Coach Trtcii Angeles. Not shown It Dina Sabio.

TROPHV TA KERS ...TIK basketball team at Holy Trinity Inter parochial School
1 in Westfleld, under the coaching or the Reverend Richard Kelly, Rick Allorto

and Jeff Lehman, placed nrst in the Suburban Catholic School League and the
Monslgnor Whalen Tournament. Patrick Tuohy received the All-Tourney
Award and Albert Thrower was named the Most Valuable Player for the
tournament. Team members,shown,left to right, are: Front row, Matt VWovlch,
Kyle Stec, Sean Duffy, Brendan Ryan and Matt Morrison; back row, the
Reverend Kelly, Albert Thrower, Mike Busch, Patrlc Tuohy, Jeff Lehman,
Danny Matthews, Jimmy Korn, Ted Fernandez, Jon Semcnoro, James Brown
and Rick Allorto.

AWARD WlNNERS-.TheCheerleadingSquadrrom Holy Trinity Interparochial
School in Westtleld, under the coaching or Kathleen Hintze, placed first in the
Suburban Catholic School League Cheerleading Competition. Kathryn Hintze
won the Miss Yell competition, and Katie Egan was chosen Outstanding
Cheerleader. Squad members, shown, left to right, are: First row, Jill Nowackl,
Katie Egan, Jen Brown, Kathryn Hintze and Meghan Oxx; second row, Elena
Angeles, Dlna Sabio, Chris lntrabartolo, Megan Flanagan, Erika Capone,
Keisha Smith and Jen Gates.

Solar Eclipse on May 10
Is Topic of Trailside Show

On Tuesday, May lO.the sun,moon
and the United States will form a
perfectly straight line in space forthe

Postal Seminar
To Be Wednesday

Scotch Plains Postmaster Elvoid
A. Christmas announced on Wednes-
day, May H, the Joint Postal Cus-
tomer Council of Northern New Jer-
sey will hold its annual conference at
the Radisson Hotel and Suites on
Route No. 46 , Fairfield.

Registration will begin at7:30 a.m.
The guest speaker will be Samuel

Green, Jr., the Senior Vice President
of Customer Service and Sales for
the United States Postal Service.

"This seminar will offer local busi-
nesses valuable mailing tips for cut-
ting postage costs," said Postmaster
Christmas.

"Nine different sessions will be
offered," continued Postmaster
Christmas, "covering such topics as
expedited services, international mail,
second and third class mail, how to
make business replay work for you,
and managing deadlines, increasing
production and reducing costs."

The seminar also will feature an
Exhibitor's Hall with over 50 exhib-
its and displays, demonstrating the
latest technological advances in mail
room equipment and computer soft-
ware.

Registration for the seminar is $50,
which includes lunch.

Registration forms can be obtained
at the Scotch Plains Post Office, or by
making a check out to Postal Cus-
tomer Council and mailing it to: Postal
Customer Council Registration Co-
ordinator, Northern New Jersey Dis-
trict United States Postal Service,
100 Executive Drive,Suite39O, West
Orange, 07052-9333.

For additional information, please
telephone the Postal Business Center
at 1 -201 -731 -4863 or 731 -4866.

Results of Athletic Events
In West field's Schools

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield versus Union — postponed to Tuesday,
May 17.

Friday. April 29 — Westfield, 3; East Side, 0
Monday, May 2 — Westfield, 9; Irvineton, 1
Tuesday, May 3 — Westfield, 11; Irvington, 0

Junior Vanity
Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield versus Union — postponed to Tuesday,

May 17.
Friday, April 29 — Westfield, 7: East Side, 2

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield versus Union — postponed to Thursday,

May 5
Friday, April 29 — Westfield, 18; East Side. 9

SOFTBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield versus Union - postponed to Tuesday,
May 10

Friday, April 29 — Westfield versus East Side — postponed to Thursday,
May 12

Saturday, April 30 — Westfield 7; Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 1 — Union
County Tournament

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield versus Union — postponed to Tuesday,

May 10
Friday, April 29 — Westfield versus East Side — postponed to Thursday,

May 12
Tuesday, May 3 — Westfield, 14; Irvington, 2

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield, 9; Middlesex, 1
Friday, April 29 — Westfield, 22; South Plainfield, 12

BOYS' TENNIS
Saturday, April 30—Westfield, 7; Lenape, 4—Newark Academy Tourna-

ment
Monday, May 2 — Westfield, 4; Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 1
Tuesday, May 3 — Westfield, 5; Elizabeth, 0

GIRLS' TRACK
Tuesday, May 3 — Westfield, 72; Plainfield, 46

VOLLEYBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 27 — Westfield, 2; Plainfield, 0
Friday, April 29 — Westfield, 2; East Side, 1
Saturday, April 30—Westfield, 2; Livingston, 0, and Westfield, 2; Jonathan

Dayton, 0 — Jonathan Dayton Tournament
Monday, May 2 — Westfield, 2; East Brunswick, 1

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 27 — Plainfield, 2; Westfield, 1
Friday, April 29 — East Side, 2; Westfield, 1
Monday, May 2 — Westfield, 2; East Brunswick, 1

LACROSSE
Varsity

Saturday, April 30 — Westfield, IS; Clark, 1
GOLF

Thursday, April 28 — Westfield, 144; Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 146
Monday, May 2 — Westfield, 166; Summit, 217
Tuesday, May 3 — Westfield, 181; Livingston, 217

SCOTCH PfAMS FIRE BLOTTER

Structure Fires Reported
On Seven of the Streets

SUNDAY, APRIL 3
• Vehicle fire in the 200 block of Elm

Court.
TUESDAY, APRIL 5

• Structure fire in the 30 block of
Allenby Lane.

• System malfunction in the 2600
block of Skytop Drive.

• SmokeandodorremovalinthelOOO
block of Hetfield Avenue.

.WEDN^SpAY, APRIL «
• Structure fire in the 300 block of

Cedar Grove Terrace.
FRIDAY, APRIL «

• Structure fire in the 1700 block of
Mountain Avenue.

SUNDAY, APRIL 10
• Malicious mischief call in the 2000

block of West Broad Street.
MONDAY, APRIL 11

• Tree, brush and grass fire on Route
No. 22 and Westfield Road.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12
• False alarm in the 1300 block of

Terrill Road.
FRIDAY, APRIL 15

• Structure file in the 30 block of
Ravenswood Lane.

FANWOOD FIRE BLOTTER

Wide Variety of Calls
Keep Department Busy

last time until 2012. These condi-
tions will cause a partial solar eclipse
to occur.

Tocelebrate this special astronomi-
cal experience Trailside Nature and
Science Center, located in Mountain-
side, will offer "Twilight in theAfter-
noon," a planetarium show about
eclipses followed by a viewing ses-
sion outside.

The indoor planetarium show will
begin at 10:45 a.m. on May 10 and
participants will make a pinhole pro-
jector with which to view the eclipse
safely. "The eclipse viewing is a pro-
gram not to be missed whether one is
an astronomy buff of a novice sky
watcher," a spokesman for Trailside
said.

Registration is required, and there
is a fee of S3. Chi ldren under 6 years
will not be admitted. Safety lenses
will be available for a nominal fee in
Trailside's gift shop and in the Plan-
etarium gift shop as well.

For more information, please call
789-3670.

Single Catholics
Set Spring Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring u "Spring Dance" on
Saturday, May 14, from 8 to 12 p.m.
at Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church, 1571 Martine Av-
enue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 are welcome to attend. Admission
costs $8 and includes snacks and bev-
erages.

For further information, please call
412-9475 or 486-3130.

// a man carefully examines his thoughts

hn will be surprised to ( W how much

hn /(Vos I'n the past cwc7 the future. His

wrll heing is always be/ifnc/ or ahead.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
• Brush fire on Hetfield Avenue.

MONDAY, APRIL 4
• Maintenance at Headquarters

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6
• Arcing wires on Oakwood Court.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
• Smoke in a basement on Poplar

Place.
MONDAY, APRIL 11

• Gas and oil spill on North Avenue.
TUESDAY, APRIL 12

• Car fire on LaGrande Avenue.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

• Assisted police on North Avenue.
FRIDAY, APRIL 15

• Brush fire at the King Street
powerline.

SUNDAY, APRIL 17
• Hose test in headquarters.
• Gasoline fire on South Avenue.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
• Smoking light pole on South Av-

enue.
SATURDAY, APRIL 23

• Gas leak on Russell Road.
• Smoke condition on Cray Terrace.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Training drill in Headquarters.

APRIL 10
• Alarm activation at the Community

House.
APRIL 11

• Gas and oil spill on North Avenue.
APRIL 17

• Assisted the Scotch Plains Fire De-
partment on Highview Court.

APRIL 26
• Odor of smoke on Forest Road and

Montrose Avenue.

Additional training and maintenance
were held on April 4 and 1 \.

The Maintenance Officer reported all
of the equipment is in good working
order.

Members of the arson-investigation
team went out to several fires.

All firefighters who require hepatitis B
vaccinations have received their second
inoculation.

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Two Men Are Arrested
On Narcotics Charges

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
• Someone reported the theft of a ste-

reo system from a vehicle parked on
Terrill Road.

• An attempt was made to burglarize
a business on South Avenue. Pry marks
were found on the entrance.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28
• After a motor vehicle stop on North

Avenue, Lashon Green of Plainfield was
charged with the possession of a con-
trolled, dangerous substance and was re-
leased on her own recognizance.
Lawrence Myrick, Jr., who was also in
the vehicle, was charged with possession
ofacontrolled, dangerous substance, and
also with possession with the intent to
distribute. He is being held in the Union
County jail in Elizabeth in lieu of $20,000
bail.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
• A motor vehicle stolen from Arlene

Court was recovered on Deborah Way.

Upon recovery, it was discovered the
stereo system had been removed.

• Gym shoes were reported stolen
from Forest Road Park.

SUNDAY, MAY 1
• Someone stole a Policemen's Be-

nevolent Association shield from a car on
Shady Lane.

/ lappmess is a byproduct of helping
others. Denny Miller

ClaMlo Studio for Thm TJmmt

CONTRIBUTIONS WELCOME...Helpingtbc township clean up during Scotch
Plains Cleanup Day on Saturday at Jerwyland Park, shown, left to right, arc:
Erica Stamler, Jacqueline Wergland and Mrs. Anne L'Heureux.
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SATURDAY, APRIL 16
• Malicious mischief call in the 600

block of Westfield Road.
SUNDAY, APRIL 17

• Smoke scare in the 100 block of
Highview Court.

MONDAY, APRIL 18
• Spill and leak on Park Avenue.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
• Structurefireine200blockofWest-

field Road.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2*

• Tree, brush and grass fire on Terrill
Road.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
• Structure fire in the 2100 block of

Newark Avenue. ]

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
• Tree, brush and grass fire on Cly-

desdale Road.
TUESDAY, APRIL 26

• False alarm in the 10 block of Eton
Row.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
• Spill and leak in the 1200 block of

White Oak Road.
FRIDAY, APRIL 29

• Structure fire in the 30 block of
Spruce Mill Lane.

Clastic studio tor Th« TlmM
FROM EVERY AGE...Taldng part In Ihc Scotch Plains Cleanup Day on
Saturday, shown, left to right, are: Alex Clambrone, Township Councllwoman,
Mrs. Irene Schmidt, and Peter Peterson from the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Rotary Club.

Classic Studio tor The Tlmem
IN THE BAG...Participating in Saturday's Scotch Plains Cleanup Day are:
Andrew Mulvey, Reggie Flowers, Mark Glannaci, Paul Barnis, Ronald Fcrrara,
Steven Flowers, Sean Sullivan, Glen Gilliland and William Mulvey, the Com-
mittee Chairman of the Pack No. 34 Cub Scouts of the township's Evergreen
School.

Eighth Graders Dump
Three Foes in April

The eighth-grade lacrosse team sponsored by
the Westfleld Recreation Department Jumped off
to a 3-9 start last month,afterseveral early-season
rainouts, with Impressive victories over Chatham,
Summit and Montville.

The Blue Devils have dominated play by win-
ning facc-offs, controlling the ball and peppering
opposing goalies with a barrage of shots. The 18-
member team has displayed balanced scoring and
a smothering defense that has produced 27 goals
and allowed Just eight.

The Devils begin their season with a 10-0 shut-
out in Chatham on April 23. Midfielder Robbie
O'Brien collected three goals, while attackerSteve
Kassaklan had a pair of goals and three assists to
lead the offense. Defensemen Brendan Hlckey,
Curtis Swlst and Steve Abcles made lire easy for
goalie Chris Owens, who faced only three shots.

The following Wednesday at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School field, the Devils dismantled tradi-
tional nemesis Summit by a 10-5 score, with eight
different players putting the ball Into the net
O'Brien and Mike Baly each scored a pair, while
Brian Gates, Kevin Mansfield, Kevin Schmidt,
Steve Kassaklan, Andrew Cambria and Scott
Mann each (allied singles. Middle Dytan Dupre
had three assists.

Montville came to town on Saturday the 30th
with an unblemished record and Jumped out to
the early lead, scoring on a fast break goal Just 11

seconds Into the game.
O'Brien tied the score at the seven-minute and

five-second murk of the first period, but Montville
came right back with another quick tally 10 sec-
onds later.

The Devils then reeled ofTfourstraight goats to
take a 5-2 halftime lead while peppering the
Montville goal with 23 shots. Only some spectacu-
lar saves by the Montville keeper kept the game
close.

After the teams traded scores In the third
period, Baly closed out the scoring with an unas-
sisted run through traffic and point-blank shot at
the .30-second mark of the final stanza. He also
had two assists on the day, while Mansfield scored
three goals and had an assist.

Goalies Owens and Matt Hughes were not
severely tested. Attacker Evan Rich, midfielder
Dan Aquila and defender Richard Hatfield also
were major contributors to the cause for Coach
Dave Potter.

Meanwhile, Coach Doug Kehler's seventh-
grade team has complied a 2-1 mark and looks
better with every game. The Devils dominated
Mnntville, carrying ashutout Into Ihefinal period
before surrendering four late goals In a 7-4 win.

Westfield returned to action with another set
of home games against Summit on Tuesday before
traveling to Chester on Saturday.

Marlins Win Narrowly
Over Phillies' Squad

The first free clinic in the U.S.
was established by Dr. Benjamin
Rush In Philadelphia In 1786.

The Westflcld Girls' Softball League, National
Division, began Its season Saturday.

This year all teams are wearing Bicentennial
patches on their Jerseys in honor of the celebra-
tion or the 200th anniversary of (he Township or
WesUleld.

Every one or the 42 teams covering the second
through 12th grades have sponsors, marking the
first time this has happened.

It was one of the leagues' goals to achieve 100
per cent sponsorship, and the league Directors

Two Fanwood Women
Cited by District

Two members of The Woman's
Club of Fanwood won awards at
Achievement Day held on April 26
by the Sixth District of the New Jer-
sey Stale Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Cyrus Twitchell won a
blue ribbon for her entry, "Easter
Basket," and Mrs. Harry C. Diller, a
blue ribbon for an afghan, as well as
Honorable Mention for her African
Violet.

thanked the local merchants that supported the
League.

As Tor openingday, the New Norrls Chevrolet
Marlins eeked out a narrow 11^ victory over the
Pakenham Home Improvement Phillies.

Leading the Marlins with fine pitching and
timely hitting were Lindsay Guerrleroand Nicole
DiFahio. Also having terrific hitting days were
Bethany Dresely and Dana Grau.

The Marlins rallied from a tv»o-run deficit
with eight runs In the second Inning on walks In
Kristin Ostrega, Cathy Czapp and Erica Cenzl
sandwiched between singles by Amy early, Alexis
Anzelone, Dresely, Grau and Guerrlero.

Insurancerunswere needed laterasthePhillies
tied the score at 8*8. Those runs were dri* eu in by
Lauren Coltrera, Kathryn Dobson and Casey
Benson. STANDINGS

EAST DIVISION
New Norrls Chevrolet Marlins 10
Tet-Slttlng Service Mels 1-0
Regal Restoration Cubs 0-0
Takcnham Home Improvements 0*1
Valley Distributor Pirates 0-1
Arena Sports Cardinals 0-1

WEST DIVISION
Slonehlll Braves 1-0
Roosters' Reds 1-0
Goldsmith & lleltner Rockies 1-0
Hoyl and Smith Astros 1-0
Loughlins' Dodgers 0-1
Palne-Wcbbcr Padres 0-1
Clarocca Chiropractic Center Giants 0-1
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Delphi Team to Hold
Golf Open Next Month

MAKING TALLIES.,,Thtv«r^tybaArtb«M l i m l Holy Trtdtyfaterpwodrial
School of WcttlleM, uatter the coaefciag of Mark Kaptu, Jim Sibura an4* Uw
Reverend Richard KcUy, sbced mcomi ia tkc Stiburbao C»tbok School
League *o4 the Moarfgnor Wholes Tounuuacat Aadrew Paluinim received the
league Mod Valuable Player ami AN-Tovracy Awartb. Mike McCabe abo
received the AU.Tourney Award. Shows with the cheerleader art teaat i —
ben, left to right: Frost row, the Revcrcad Kelly, Andrew Paluatbo, Phil
Senaepw, Urn O'Sbta, David Fahcy, Mike McCabt, Paul Ruaw aad Kevia
McCormack; back row, Jim Sibura, T i n Kyaa, Blair Bartiett, Toay Peck,
Chrii McPaersoo, Peter AnxdoM, Mark Kaplan, Johana Aakre aad Iriaa
Tuohy.

Barrett and Crain Leads
In National Division

At K UmrU Mi Il iM wttk of piny. DM Suitor
CMt I.-Town SerlaaH CeMlimlal LMfW of
WnMtat M i clktkMW tarn* IWu flay.

In N» NaUaml IX.tatan, Bvratl Md CraU
few | m d «< In franl »M» • $4 near*. The
IcaaViKalJilMii dabby hai p n k n M •ataira-
Hy at tklri, rntrdlaf Ik* Iragun' Hnl trla*t
alajr. Tara Mcgacm; cwaakawim Cttfcky X
•kMt, mat balk a* * k*«t proven larauttvai a>
OHCIMWC rapw xMInt la h m a an* Crain'i
nm-fcaUM'-iacawa).

FodowlM laua cbmly k Park Custom MoM
al 2-J. TktMcMKu Ihttra, Laumi and JoHt,
an Mw lean'! gm-two snack effeaaliriy wkile
•Haw m a m , Gr«<a TaK, Mcajaa MCGH tmt
Cara Mvmkan pn»MMl lat M*aV4 w v m n
«K OK tea* tally on. Talt'l pKcklnt, McGw'l
bat an« Jdtrn'ifeft natkavt krpl Park fci aunt of
IMr a*aan. Tk* yotngtr D ia l «f tkfc 4ivMo«
ban IMrWucM1 M M nry «>t*nta<t i%Mk trad-
•n,

Crnnat S«WU an* Rsteca kaoe alMwa i l rw
naattHiw aairit i nn Ihevfh «a»lr plat ii a
Muktr tmitr .Nt. Jetcica IniraKr, A n Mark
••rate ana* M«t HHy hav« bc<n tkt Ma |am tor
CmctM, waHt Laura Bruda, Kami Caamfttri
mt KMt Wyall ban tupfwrlnl I M r Imnaialw
wka ikwty defend™ playi >nd sacrifice kite.
RatKa, at 1-3, ka> provided Maw of Ike fcafat'i
awat Mcktot play. Amy Coccaro, Aikley SiyKer
•ad Mar; Carroll ka«t comMwd Ihelr •ffeaaWc
and dtfmlve tklHi to form a powerful Ikreemnc
to riiul down ooponenU wkllc to tke IWd and to
add to RotcctTi mntxMIKtln total.

In Ike American Division, Wkatett'i Carafe
leadsall al 3^1. Erica Trkarieo'i acrobatk play at

ihort ptw Haty Tajtat'i ipecUcular cartca In
left kave kit auay raman akort af kaaw. 8karl
*»rnrlTi illralni kai kiin till lilrailrn iaji r-
attcaatwafeltoaaUafWntfylUjaaiaXlylta*
Wkalaa mt Kaaty Jaajiaoa kavt arcana' Ue
•ante la Ike early laavaa*.

Ctoae la pan** af WhalHi'i an the KeMy
Girii at 2-2. Tkk lean ka< dla^ayed aaad mmt
ptiyloprorUeawortkyaa'vcnaryloailchaaeni-
era.

The Skabiak IWIM, Rcnae aaJ CariaUat, are
Iketeaia'icoMiiterpiilidllotfceapvgilllan'ibhwn.
Backlnt ttttai are toaie D M nbtl* araaen, Stut
ReMer, Lktla Tortorello art Laaren Newaiart.
Thh k a teat* tkat wken ptoyoffi lUrl wW be In
kat punalt af Ike k k k M

Si
t af Ike kaaw ckampkwMpa.

SneiNni PeraameTand Ike Rocktn an IMnl
andrcwrtk,rcaBKllvely,liiUiitiNvMon.S«riNM'>
Shannoa Warner k by far Ike loo atehtr of fte
b i n t , Paired wllk aomc very One yawif latent In
Cofkeo Ryan, Wkkacy Kent and aonw laatare
veteram Diana FVKO and Jen Oriweiit Ikk team
will be one to waUrk in Ike itretck.

Finally,tkeRockleihaveconMaB)itwrtiBwlni
allkoutk IraoHiK In atoM of IMr t a w . Katie
Heinkcl'l phcklni kai been conaMenl and ftron*
m H the aefemlvc play of Lagren Ryan, Tracy
Van Court and Jen Keaipa. Patrick Martin, a
Spanish enckanfe Undent, kai performed beyond
expectationi, riwwlna, hcreeh* to be a very vena-
Ilk player and a (real and lo the team. Tke
Rockkl an a true rail-trade lean comMnlni
ettklh Ihrouck I Ilk trader*, and wkea tak nii-
ture k comhTnMi coirectly they wW be a lean to
watch.

Weekend Golf Results
ASH BROOK, Scotch PI l lM

SIX, SIX, SIX,: Saturday: First Sl>: I-Clrry
iwininier, Wnync D»rllno, Frpd Wolla end Phil
Taback plus Iwo Scconif Sl<: 1 Ed M u r l , Kirk
Rhorlct. starry Wclncrman and Bill Rliberg even.
Third Six: t Gerry Grimmer, Wayne Darllna, Fred
Wollo anrl I'hll l.iback mlnui one. Vtlttrdly:
Flnl SU: I Uom SOMlrllo, Frank Patrick, Mike
Clccotelll and Fred nurke minus tour. Second Six:
I Dom Srr.lcllo, Frank Patrick, Mike Clccotelll
and rred Surke mlnui eight. Tltlrd Sli: t-Cialj
Darling, Wayne Ruling, Paul OIBarl end BUI Rlt-
tiprg inlnuiiliree.

SKINS: Saturony: IM tn 1 » IV. Harry Wet-
unman. Hole t: t« Weikel. Hot* i . Leae Twla. .
Yesterday: ItoU » Martin Latlstan.

INDIVIDUAL: Saturday: Groil: LSIeve Clc-
cotelll n. Not: I Wayne Oarllng 73. yesterday:
Gross: I Ed Mean 74. tlrl: IPhll fa back M.

B E T T E R H A I . L : I-Steve Clccolelll md Guy
Mulford «9 (match ot cards). 7-Gerry Grimmer
and Phil tnback it 3-Wayne Darling end Bill Bis-
tirrg U. closest lo Pin: Hole 4: Frank Bull. Hole
II: Bill Stringer,

LADIRS- NINE HOLERS: Saturday: Flight
A: Gross: I Eleanor Rlccardl SI. Net: I-Eleneor
Plccarill 31. 2M«r| Run n . Flight 9: Oioii.
I llnncy ChrUH.iiiMn St. Net: INtncy ckrlt-
Hinspn 31. IKolliy Blall M. Flight C: Gross:
(Million Brnnrlltl ti. Nel: I-Mdylon Btendlll M,
i-Riiih Lingo 40 Yesterday: FIIphi A: Crew
I Jackie NowmM St. Net: VJoen Jmllh 3». I «ar |
Rull 40 Flight B: Gross: 1-Gert Simons M. Net:
I Gert Simons V. 1 Kalhy Blatl 31. Flight C: Gross:
I Yvonne Knyrs M. Mel: I-Yvonne Kayei M.
?-Rulh I Inge 41.

I ADIF.S' IIHOLERS: Flight A: Cress:
I Anna Chung, Jane Deo IS. Nat: VJane Dee 13.
1 Gloria Ollckrn.in n Flight B: Greil: I-Anne
Schmidt U. Net: 1-Anne Schmidt 71. 2-Joyce Buko-
•lee '7. Flight C: Gross: 1-Eleanor Mulhole 103.
Net: I-Eleanor Mulhole 71. 2 Barbara Jacob 74.

LADIES' NASSAU: Flight A: .Front Nine:
I-Cerol Aren , Marilyn Anderson N. Beck Nine:
I.Nancy Wolcoll ]7. Overall: ICarol Mldirla M.
Flight C: Front Mine: l-ltelen Brown, Dllly Wer-
rlngton H. Back Nine: I S»l Mills 35. Ovtrall:
IKuml Nlshlmura 97 Flight C: Front Nine:
lOorls Rilnharl 3!. Sack Nine: I Meg Williamson
IS. Overall: tDorliRelnti.rl 10).

PUINFIELD, EtiltN
OPENING OAY BREAKFAST: I-Jeff Mor-

ris, Chris O'Nill, Phil Thomas and Tom Sharkey
Jr. AS (malch ol cards]. 3-Fred Rotenbauer, Dan
Regan, John Dwyer and Jim Slmonlk eS. 3*John
Parskevas, Paul Williams, Don Buckard and Bob
Lockwood «S.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2B78-B9.

RCR SERVICES INC. PLAINTIFF vs.
ALBERT L. ANTHONY ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 25, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $99,238.45.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel ofland and

premises, situate, tying and being In the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
line of Lafayette. Street distant easterly
along the same 225 feet from the easterly
line of Madison Avenue; and running
thence (1) North 29 degrees 44 minutes
East 105 feet; thence (2) South 60 de-
grees 16 minutes East 25 feet; thence (3)
South 29 degrees 44 minutes west 105
feet to said northerly line of Lafayette
Street; and thence (4) along the line of
same North 60 degrees 16 minutes West
25 feet to the point and Place of BEGIN-
NING.

BEING commonly known as 1079
LAFAYETTE STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

BEING also known as Block 0900, Lot
09 on the Official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the 3um of
$123,354.75 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There 13 a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CARKHUFF & HADMIN, Attorney
598-600 Somerset Street
North Plalnfleld, New Jersey 07060
CH-750808 (WL)
4 T-4/21,4/28,
5/5 tV 6/12/94 Fee: $ 187.68

PRO-MEMBER: Gross: I-Don Fultord M.
I Rich Slamberger 70. Nel: IDave Walker M.
] Brian Sullivan, elate Martin, Bert Bonner, Rich
Slemberger IS,

MIXED TOTAL POINTS: I-John and Karen
Selllck and Don and Penny Buckard I B alt. 1 Berl
and Helen Bonnor and Roque and Dot Oameo in
pts. 3 BUI and Oeda Wlatonand Bill and Nina Well
ll» a l l .

ECHOUKCWttllilW
5WE6PS: Salurdny: Flight A: VOavid Stial-

Icross, Ron Kashlak (». 1-Joe Donnelly, Joe HI-
ersl »l. FlIgM B: IDoug Sheehm M. JButt Kcl-
togs 7«. 3'Karl Brouie. For* Pa»e 71. Flight C:
I (Wll vannerblH «4. ] P | I Am4Meta, Etlls «»• •
l.ind 70. Yesterday: night A: lOan ConneH « . •
7.Steven D»iai)on 11. 3 Kny McEnloe, Gerry Dunn
74. Flight B: M.arry Mannlno 71. 7Pele Ryin,
John Mlrhah 73. rllijht C: I-Ken Halpln M, 7Nell
Koor> 70. 3F.IIIS Rowlon.l 71.

. PRIZE FUNO: snlurday: IZook Pope and
Burt Kellogy «4. 7-Oou(j Sheehan ond Lee Pierce;
lion Knshlak and lam Dulhle; Lee Hale and Jon
Klnimlns; Bub List and Bob Lausler 65. closest to
Pin: Bruce Nelson. Ycslerday: I-Lee N»l«, Zook
Pope, Fills Rowlnnrt am] Mlkn Falcone 130. 2-Kcn
Hntpln, Sal CManl.t, Slnvp Alton anrl r.erry Dunn;
Mike Walni-r, iwn tonnoll and BUI Monnlnrjer
>3?. Ctoirsl to Pin: Jnlin Rorhlord.

MlXEO: Mony and Pal Vlncli and Junms
nnd Michelle Me l̂y S7. 7-G>;orge nnd Marilyn Yar-
benet and Lartv and Stephanie MAnnlno SO.
3'Inhn ,m<j Imly sltili"T und John and Lorralno
Knfhhirrl«

BALTUSROL, SprtRftKM
SWEEPS- S.ilurd.iy: Upper Coursi: FlljW

A: ICharles Wolll « (nmlch of cardsl. 7L0U Tola
70 3-Robnt nrottmrs Jr. 71. Flight B: 1-Ed Shert-
dan M. 7 Sandy M»r house «». 3Roberl Beane 70.
Lower Course: rtlght A: lEugrne Atkinson M.
7Andrew Mijinpltrey 71. 3-Gordon Ahalt 72. Flight
B- IRIch.vd rtunirry 11. 3 Skip Kelly 73 (malch ol
enrds). 3-wllllnni Fmrkltn 73. Yesterday: Upper
Course: Flight A: l<Lnu rolo 64. 7-Jim Coyne 71.
3 Kevin Murphy 73 night B: t Andrew Lawlor 70.
3-Wln Gorhardl 71. 3 Don Blair 73. Lower Course:
Flight A: I non.ild Rcmllnser M. 7-Bruce Halsllp
70 {mntcli ol cards). 3 Richard Grepne 70. Flight
0: 1-Dave rt.ietlcr 11. ?-wll»ain Franklin 77. 3-Joe
Bolseau 76.

tWO-nAI.I. Upppr Course: I-Lou Tola and
James Coyne IV. Lower Course: I Richard
(irprnc and Donald Prmllnner 136.

count.ES ro iAi . ME r B I R D I E S : Upper
Course: I Rlrhard .Mid Unnlse Floyle and Allen and
Mary nlleii Oowe< 11. Lower Course: l-JIm nnd
Frnn McCnrthy tfl

NET ElESr THREE BALLS: Upper Course:
I Robert 8rolhrrs Jr., Peter Brothers, Chuck
Fowler and Sandy Morhouse 304. Lower Course:
I-Rlchard Runiery, David Wilson. Duncan Talbol
and Cole nrondago 307.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9831-93.

BANK ATLANTIC, PLAINTIFF vs.
REYNERES TERRONES ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECl " ION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOfc ,ALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
•AY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $18,046.01.
The property consists of the land and alt

the buildings and structures on the land In
the city of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Block No. 01, Lot No. 0326.
The legal description Is: Which are more

particularly known, designated and distin-
guished as Lots No. 36 and 38 In Block No.
66 as laid down on a certain map entitled,
"Map of the New Manufacturing, Town of
EiizaDeth, New Jersey"; now filed in the
Register's Offlceof the County of Union as
Map No. 37-C.

Being the same premises conveyed to
the Qrantor herein by Deed from Secre-
tary of Housing and Urban Devalopment,
of Washington, O.C.. dated June 12,1979
and recorded June 18,1979 In Deed Book *
3184, Page 901 In the Union Register's
Office.

Premises known as 126-12B Magnolia
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There is due approximately the sum of
$19,674.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves therlght to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SALVATORE l_ BORRELLI, Attorney
986 McBrlde Avenue
West Paterson. New Jersey 07424
CH-750800 (WL)
4T-4/21.4/28,
5/5 & 5/12/94 Fes: $181.16

On Friday, June 17, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Delphi Team will
sponsor the first golf open at Scotch
Hills Country Club in Scotch Plains.

Proceeds realized from this event
will benefit the annual Scotch Plains-
Pan wood High School Student Lead-
ership Conference.

Check in for the open will be 3 to
3:45 p.m. with a shotgun start at 4
p.m

The cost is $40 per golfer, $25 for
students, which includes the green
fees, a buffet dinner and prizes.

A limited number of carts can be
reserved on a first-come, first-serve
basis at $4.50 per person.

The deadline for reservations is
Friday, June 3.

Applications can be obtained at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Young Men's
Christian Association on Martine
Avenue, the Athletic Office in the
high school, the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Office, located in the Munici-
pal Building on Park Avenue, or by
telephoning 889-1999,.

The Delphi Team was formed in
1980 as part of a program sponsored
by the New Jersey State Department
of Health.

'The Delphi Golf Open is the first
of what we hope will become an
annual event and one that we look
forward to offering," said John
Ciambrone, Delphi Team member.
"With community support, and good
weather, it promises to be a wonder-
ful afternoon."

The team, composed of education,
lawenforcemenl and community rep-
resentatives, is committed to work-
ing together to aid the youth of our
communities to withstand the many
pressures facing them as they grow
up.

The Student Leadership Confer-
ence is the major program developed
and implemented by the Delphi Team.
This is an annual three-day workshop
which takes place in September.

In the 13 years of conducting this
intensive workshop in leadership,
nearly 600 students, staff and com-
munity leaders have participated in
working cooperatively in identifying
a need or concern in our schools and/
or community, discuss the ways to
address the project identified and to
work together towards a successful
conclusion.

A HELPING HAND.Dr. William BOOMJJ of WtrtfleU rcpreMiitedlUMiWat-
field and Mountaiiuid* Chapter of the American Red Crow rt tte Barton
Marathon. Dr. Boneall bai be«n a board member for the part f w r yean and
assisted with his cMropracUcdtilJJjalttieakliUlioaUM Red Crow bad atoog the
Marathon route. Shown, left to right, ire: ThoniaiWIIUara.Muasler Chairman
of the Farminghain Chapter of the American Red Crow In Boston, Dr. Boosall
and Steven Sculto, Director of Chiropractic Services of the Boston Marathon.

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Hot Shots Team Burns
Summit Streaks 3-1

Country Western Dancing
Suburban Fitness Offering

The Division No. S Hot Shots of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association maintained their hot
streak with a 3-1 victory over the
Summit Streaks.

Caitlin McNelis tallied once for
the intercity side while displaying
superior dribbling and passing skills.
Megan Reddington and Kellie
LaForge scored the other two for the
winners. Stephanie Heath had out-
standing control of midfield sup-
ported by Rebecca Babicz, Annie
Cossolini and Jillian Koscielecki.

Amanda Wells excelled on defense,
shutting down the Summit top for-
ward with standout play by Jackie
Fiorino, Laura Klastava, Kerri Quinn
and Kristina Eide, Lindsay Pennella,
playing goal for the first time, was
terrific and cut off the opposition .
opportunities.

The Division No. 5 Spirit smashed
its way to a 6-2 win versus a stubborn
Berkeley Heights squad to maintain
its perfect record of two wins, two
draws. The midfield was effectively
controlled by Matt Vanderheyden,
Brian Larkin and Andrew Elko. Goals
came from the efforts of Michael

, Zotti, Mike McLoughlin and
Vanderheyden. J. T. Del Maura and
Chris Rotondo contributed by domi- •
nating the wings while the Spirit
goalie trio of Howard Smith, Matt
Schaible and Bobby Murphy sparkled
making many fine saves.

The Division No. 4 Highlanders
overpowered the Piscataway Mayas
7-1. Michael Franzone, David
Sigmon and Jimmy Cooney all net-
ted twice while Brett Bushinger
knocked in the othergoal to complete
the powersurge. Keeper Matt Winkler
was outstanding in the net to turn
back the Maya attack. John Cameron,
Jeff Fiorino and Ryan Pricealso added
to the overwhelming victory.

Braves Scalp
Pirates 22-4

I.MI year'i WntrMd Girls' Softball Nallaiul
Ltafut champions, tlH Ston.MII Bravcc, kicked
off the new season with a wfn over the Pirates by
22-4.

Led by the combined pitching efforts of Jaron
Sintelll, Laura Hessler, Jessica West and Jenny
Hayes and the hitting of Brittany Miller and
Christie MacDonald, the Braves showed both
team spirit and good sportsmanship in getting the
victory.

On defense, the Braves were helped by Ihe hot
gloves of Klra Jacobs, Nicole Clcaltse and Sarah
Mattes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAXE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4358-89.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MARIE E.
FALCONE HIS WIFE ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

AND IN THE SECOND PLACE TO DE-
FENDANT, ATLANTIC FEDERAL FINAN-
CIAL SERVICES THE SUM OF $34,796.79
MORE OR LESS. PLUS INTEREST.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 23, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New/ Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $186,021.03.
The property to be Bold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH, In the County ot
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 851 MONROE
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201-1642.

.'ax Lot No. 12-1193.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 147.32 feet wide by 118.04 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side ol MONROE AV-
ENUE, 41.00 feet from the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of FANNY STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$284,093.53 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH'
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KHEISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-750781 (WL)
4T-4 /14 .4 /21 .
4/28 8. 5/6/94 Fee: $176.44

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Strik-
ers and Scotch Plains-Fanwood Az-
tecs of the Inter-County League
played to a 2-2 draw. The Strikers
took the early lead on Brian Bianco's
long direct kick goal. The Aztecs
then took charge with two quick goal s
by Bryan Sharpe and Scott Kosavan.
Joe Puleo leveled for the Strikers
midway through the second half with
a powerful shot from the right side.
The Strikers got strong midfield play
from Ryan Carter and Kathryn
Johansen while the Aztecs got class
acts from midfielder Michael
Holzback and keeper Daniel
Goseicki.

The House League Third- through
Fifth-Grade Division, the Razorbacks
and the Pulverizers played to a 1-1
draw. Chris Feighner was great in
goal for the Razorbacks while Adam
Orty 1, Kevin Dukelow and Tim Shea
keyed the offense.

The Rangers edged the Hornets 4-
3 with Ranger goals by Matthew
Schwartz, Greg Kerian, Ernesto
Cerimele and Brian Frederick. Jason
Lefever was fantastic in- goal with
great passing by Jonathan Puleo. For,
the Hornets, Domijiifc 'OeSfefanis,.
Frank Dinielti, Kevin1 AVatson and
Daniel Hept provided Strong offense.
Matthew Bartiromo, Richard
Albanese-DeMair and Daniel
Rosenkrantz were solid on defense.

The Striker calmed the Tidal Waves
3-1, who had Adam Bendik as a goal
scorer, with Leszek Lenczowski
standing strong in goal with numer-
ous saves. The Striker offense was
provided by Danny Gaetano, Anthony
Mecca and Jamie Annese who each
put one in the net. Assists came from
Trevor Wolf and Bruce Smith. Top
defense came from Robbie Bugg as
keeper, Scott Garrity at sweeper and
Anthony "Moose" Ottati at fullback.

"Country Western Dancing is
sweeping the country and your home-
town, too. Thousands of couples and
singles around the state are trying
their hand, or should say their feet, at
this fun-filled and addictive dance.
It's a way to exercise and meet new
people of all ages," said Mrs. Susan
Wyckoff Fell, owner and manager, of
Suburban Fitness Center and Dance
Studio in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nigito, teach-
ers who have performed at Westfield's
Bicentennial Balland other area fund-
raising events, will teach dances such
as the Achy Breaky, Tush Push and
Wooden Nickel during the six-week
course.

All ages, singles and couples are
invited to register for this exciting
course which will start on Monday,
May 16, from 8:30 to 10p.m. Fee per
person is $42. The class size is lim-
ited so a $25 deposit will hold a
reservation. Participants may dress
in western garb with boots or com-
fortable street shoes.

The center, located at 833 South
Avenue, West, is open seven days.
Suburban Fitness also offers a vari-
ety of services including fitness
classes, performing arts, massage,
personal training, fitness evaluations,
tai chi, Kids Step Club, babysitting,
kid's parties and more.

For more information, please call
654-2700.

Rangers Drop First Two
In Youth Baseball Loop

The Rangen suffered their l int defeat of Ike
1994 season to Ihe Twins 14-10 on Wednesday l«
Ihe Scotch Plalni-Fanwood Youth BaaebaM A am-
elation Junior Division.

The Twins Jumped out lo a 10-1 lead alter two
Innings.

However, there was Just no slopping the Ranj-
ers as they continually batlled back. Alter Tour
innlnp they cut the lead lo 11-10, but their rally
fell juft short

Sieve Horn pileded valiantly for lh« 1

balled In, while Andrew CodtlloEcoredlruil and
collected one run baited in.

The Ranger bate runners were very aggres-
sive. Horn, Sandera and Kellh Cocitllo each stole
three basts on the day.

Andre* Cortdlo and Tourjee each collected
twoHeah while Chester, Soriano and Slmms stole
one apiece.

Mets Host Two

Swim Clinics Set
By Westfield 'Y'

The Westfield "Y" S wim Team wil I
be hosting the Pre-seasonSwimCIinic
in four two-week sessions, begun May
3. The last session begins June 14.

Classes will be held on Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday for
those aged 6 to 17. Swim team mem-
bers are charged $20 and non-team
members, $30.

Please register at the "Y" Front
Desk, 220 Clark Street, Westfield, or
call 233-2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-309-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. JEAN F. BRUN AND MARIE BRUN ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 23, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $142,792.6B.
The property to be sold Is located In the

BOROUGH of ELIZABETH In the Countyof
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1019 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 210 In Block No. 8.
dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side ot ANN A STREET,
351.00 feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY
side of CATHERINE STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$159,172.63 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-750783 (WL)
4T-4 /14 .4 /21 ,
4/2B & 5/5/94 Fee: $163.20

e offtiW for ike1 fcattjini were:
Slddhanl Mianda who was Uiree Cur Urec wHIi a
triple, Ihrte runs scored and four stolen bate*.

Costelk. and Chesler wire esch one for three
wllh one run scored and two stolen bases. Ccstcilo
also added three runs balled In on a thrcc*run
homer.

Sieve Horn and Joe Doll each scored a run and
drove In two, while Tim Sanders, Noclk Tourjee
and Dwight Slmim each scored a run and stole a
base on Ihe night and Brad Relfwd chipped in two
runs balled l a

• « • • »

On April 30 the Rangers dropped their second
consecutive game of the season lo Ihe Red Sox 1 ! •
6.

Tin home team Rangers led after live Innings
S-4, but Ihe Red So« batlled hack for seven runt In
IhHopof Ihesklh.

Costello pitched well Tor the Rangen, striking
out nine.

Meanwhile, Belford turned In an outstanding
game behind Ihe plate, throwing out lour would-
be base stealers.

The Ranger offense was ted by Chester who
was one for two with a double and a run batted in.

Bryan Soriano was one for two on a perfectly-
executed bunl single, a run scored and a run
lulled In.

Coslelb went one for three wllh two runs
scored.

Horn and Sanders each chipped In a hit and
stored a run. Slmim went one for three with a run

David Sprague
Stops Seven Shots

David Sprague of Westfield, a
sophomore goalie for the Ohio
Wesleyan Men's Lacrosse Team of
Delaware, Ohio, stopped seven shots
in the first half of a recent game
against Wittenberg University of
Wittenberg, Ohio.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 2450-91.

CITIBANK NA PLAINTIFF vs BASILIO J.
PINTO AKA BASILIO JESUS PINTO AKA
BASILIO PINTO SINGLE ET AL DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1 1TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $190,990.84.
Property to be sold Is located In the: City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, state of
New Jersey.

Premlsescommonly known as: 636 Park
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1599, Block No. 10.
Dimensions: {approximately) 44 feet x

157 feet.
Nearest Cross Street 412 feetwesterly

from Elmora Avenue.
A full legal description of the property

can be found in the Office of the Clerk and
the Sheriff of Union County.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$253,625.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALLS. BECKER, Attorney
80 Broadway
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale, New Jersey O7642
CH-750785 (WL)
4T-4 /14 .4 /21 ,
4/28 & 5/5/94 Fee: $161.16

InFanwood
The Tigers were pitied against the

Mets on April 26 in Fan wood Youth
Organization Baseball.

Hittingstars fortheTigers included
Stevie S wenson, who hit a home run,
Danny Grande, who belted out a
single and a double, and Lamar Jones,
who smacked two doubles and a
single.

Jack Egan excelled in the field,
catching a hard-hit line drive at third
base.

Joseph Bartolotta of the Mets went
three for three, includingahomerun.
Other standouts for the Mets included
Katie Abramson, who was two for
three at the plate and played great in
the field and Brendan Reining, who
had three straight hits.

Lincoln Williams also went two
for three.

On Saturday, the Mets hosted the
Orioles.

The Mets had a strong effort at the
plate from Bobby Lambertson, Jason
Villane and Christopher Russo, who
all got hits. The defense of Michael
Buffardi was spectacular.

The Orioles continued their fine
play with a good all-around effort.
Ryan O'Donnell and Matthew Ortyl
banged out several key hits, while
Tom DeCataldo anchored a solid in-
field defense. Matt Deegan closed
out a tight ball game with an unas-
sisted double play.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6958-93.

FAIRFIELD AFFILIATES A GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP PLAINTIFF vs. ENRIQUE
MATEOS ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 1, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $204,061.18.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO.: 309 Washing-

ton Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 06. LOT:

154S.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet X

25.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 75.00 feet

from Roosevelt Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

$212,262.53 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. 80X1088
Medford, New Jersey 0B055
CH-750825 (WL)
4 T- 4/28, 5/5,
5/12S.6/19/94 Fee:$1S0.96
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Overlook Will Conduct
Breast Cancer Programs

Approximately one out of every
nine women will develop breast can-
cer by age 85.

To increase awareness and encour-
age early detection of the disease.
Overlook Hospital in Summit will
host a lecture and a breast-cancer
detection program this month.

At the lecture, on Wednesday, May
11, Dr. Julia M. DiGioia, a general
surgeon who specializes in breast dis-
ease will discuss risk factors and new
treatments for breast cancer.

Her lecture, titled "Breast Pathol-
ogy: Just What Is Going On?" will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. in Wallace
Auditorium.

The program is free, registration is
recommended. Please telephone
Health Connection at 522-5353 for
more information.

Dr. DiGioia will discuss factors
that may indicate a woman is at higher
risk for developing breast cancer, as
well as treatment options, including
tumor or breastremoval.jumpectomy
or mastectomy, respectively; radia-
tion therapy, chemotherapy or hor-
mone-manipulation therapy.

She also will offer insights on new
techniques that have made breast re-
construction possible after breast re-
moval.

To encourage breast-cancer aware-
ness and early detection, Overlook

will also host a three-part program,
sponsored by the New Jersey Divi-
sion of the American Cancer Society
on Saturday, May 14, from 8:30 aJn.
to 2:30 p.m.

Aimed at women over 40 who never
have had a mammogram before, the
program includes a mammogram, a
clinical breast examination and in-
struction in breast self-examination.

The American Cancer Society rec-
ommends women have their first
mammogram by age 40.

Women 40 to 49 should have a
mammogram every one to two years,
and women without symptoms who
are over 50 should have a
mammogram every year.

A clinical physical examination is
recommended every three years for
women 20 to 40 , and every year for
those over 40. The society also rec-
ommends monthly breast self-exami-
nations as a routine health habit for
women 20 years old or older.

The program will be held in the
outpatient Radiology Department on
the fourth floor in Overlook's Center
for Community Health. It is being
offered at a reduced fee of $40.

Refreshments and free parking will
be provided. Since space is limited,
please telephone 522-5760 to regis-
ter after May 2.

FIGHTING SKIN CANCER...lUhw.y Hoipilal recently received a community
service award from (he American Academy of Derma to4ofy for Hi participation
(n the academy's National Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Program, sow
In Its ninth year. Due to the efforts of WcstfleM dcrmatologM*, Dr. Mary Beth
Drossner and Dr. Jerold Graff, Railway Hospital was able to autst die local
community by providing 95 free melanoma skin cancer tcrteniags last y*ar.
Early detection and prevention are key to controlling ddn canctr, the raoM
common form or cancer In Ihli country. More than 700,000 people developed
skin cancer last year, and the number is rbtng at a rate of 3 to 5 per cent a year.
Though lesa common than other lormi of skin cancer, its Incidence has rten
sharply. An estimated 6,800 people will die from melanoma akin canctr thb
year, the majority of them being men over age 50. However, If detected Mrijr,
malignant melanoma can usually be successfully treated. Ranway Hospital wfll
offer free skin cancer screenings during June. For Information, please call 4 » -
6193. Shown, left to right, are John L. Yoder, Chief Executive Officer of Ike
h«pltal;Dr.Droun«r,Dr. Griff and Mn.PatrkUrarkea,C«aHMs4ty Health
Education Coordinator, accepting the Community Service Award.

Events Let Parents Know
All About Kindergarten

Before this school year ends,
West field's six elementary schools
are looking forward to and planning
for the entrance of kindergarten stu-
dents in September. This is done
through annual "Kindergarten Reg-
istration and Orientation Days."

Kindergarten registration and ori-
entation began last week at McKinley
and Washington Schools and con-
tinue today, Thursday, May 5, at Wil-
son School. Future ones will be held
on May 13 at Tamaques School, May
19 at Jefferson School and June 7 at
Franklin School.

Parents who wish to register their
children for kindergarten may do so
at any school at any time; however,
the official kindergarten registration
and orientation days help the schools
determine the numberof students eli-
gible to enter kindergarten in Sep-
tember.

It is advisable for parents with chil-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6235-93.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. RODR1QO
HERNANDEZ AND CARMEN
HERNANDEZ HIS WIFE. ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 6. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $56,873.56.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It is commonly known as 5 Lowden
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block 11,
Lot 615.

the dimensions are approximately 30
feet wide by 123 feet long (Irregular).

Nearest cross street Sltuateontheoast-
erly line of Lowden Street, 176.74 feet
from the southerly line of Sayre Street.

Prior llen(s): City Federal Savings Bank
— $14,456.47 as of 8/1/93.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$60,550.56 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, NORQAARD &
DALY Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039
CH-750B12(WL)
4 T-4/21,4/28.
6/5 15/12/94 Fee: $173.40

dren eligible for kindergarten in Sep-
tember to participate in the kinder-
garten registration and orientation
days or to contact their school office
as soon as possible, so they can be
placed on a mailing list for informa-
tion.

Students must be five years of age
on or before October 1 for kindergar-
ten entrance. Parents should bring to
the school a birth certificate and im-
munization record. Students need to
be inoculated against diphtheria,
pertussis, tetanus, poliomyelitis,
mumps, measles (rubeola) and Ger-
man Measles (rubella), unless par-
ents seek exclusion based on medical
or religious grounds.

We live in f/ie present, we dream of the
future, hut wo learn eternal trvths from
the post.

Madame Chiang Kaiihek

No rose without a thorn.
French proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-195B2-82.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK. FSB, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO THE SAVINGS BANK OF CENTRAL
JERSEY PLAINTIFF vs. HOWARD ROSY
AND DIANA ROBY, HIS WIFE, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $128,827.22.
The Property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey. Commonly
known as: 1110 Columbus Avenue, West-
field, New Jersey, Tax Lot 1-B In Block No.
536.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
100.00 x 50.00 feet wide.

Nearest Cross Street Situate approxi-
mately 107,79feetfrom me Intersection of
southeasterly side line of Columbus Av-
enue and the sideline of Sycamore Street

There la due approximately the sum of
$139,173.04 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENTZ, GOLDMAN 1SPITZER,
Attorney
go Woodbrldge Center Drive
P.O. Box 10
Woodbrldge, New Jersey 07095
CH-750B43 (WL)
4 T - 4/28. B/5,
5/12 & 6/19/94 Fee: $167.28

Circa 1S73 Embree Crescent house

Sewing as Home Business
Topic of May 24 Workshop

The circa 1823 Scuddcr House

Homes of 1823 and 1873
On Woman's Club Tour

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
will offer an opportunity for persons
interested in establishing a career
working from home.

"The Business of Sewing and
Crafts," an all-day workshop on start-
ing a home-based business, will be
held on Tuesday, May 24, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Haggerty Education
Center at the Frelinghuysen Arbore-
tum.

The center is located at S3 East
Hanover Avenue, Morris Township,
opposite the county library.

Featured speakers for the work-
shop are:

• Dr. Joyc* Smith, UifExtMtatonCMMn|
Sow WM from Ohio Statt UnhnnKr

• Dr. PiMcllN«ai*,thtMnctOrglll»-
olonil SmtH • I M I M I I Dtv«*opm»«l Cwttr at
It rigm School of Butkwu

• FMtflMMt S M I S , COflwSCtCOfMUWMR WDM
Item Cotbgt'i Small • M I M M Dwlacmiwl
Canter.

This program will help participants
discover if a home-based business is
for them, learn about legal issues,
marketing their product, pricing for
profit, taxes and record keeping and
developing a business plan.

In addition there will be a panel of
successful entrepreneurs represent-
ing several different specialty areas
who will be speaking and answering

The 1873 house is one of the homes
offered on the Woman's Club of
Westfield's Historic House Tour on
Saturday, May 21. The house stands
on Embree Crescent, originally
known as Jerusalem Road, and was
part of the route of the stagecoach run
to Philadelphia known as the Old
York Road.

Two half-Corinthian columns
frame the archway in the entryway
leading to the family room. The
owner's brother, an architect, de-
signed the marble and wood fireplace
to complement the neo-Greco design
of the columns.

There are Oriental rugs over the
pine floors throughout the first floor
and the reproduction wallpapers are
of the period of the eminent 19th
century English designer, William
Morris.

The antique Biedermeier furniture
pieces in the living room and dining
room have been in the family for
generations and were brought from
Europeinthe 1930s.Thediningroom
table is set with antique white
Viennese porcelain which has the
gold-embossed monogram of the
owner's great-grandmother.

Pocket doors separate the living
room and the dining room, and apri-
cot tones of the living room wall
covering highlight the white furni-
ture and Steinway piano.

White-diamond patterned tiles
cover the kitchen counters, and there
is a center working island with over-
head schoolhouse lamps. Blue ma-
son jars add color and decoration to

the white kitchen.
A spacious deck built around a

mature tree adds an outdoor dimen-
sion to family living.

The historically registered Scudder
House in Scotch Plains, was built
about 1823, but rests on pre-Revolu-
tionary foundations.

The original woodwork, crown
moldings, exposed brick wall and
shuttered windows are visible in the
front parlor. The dining room fea-
tures country oak antique furniture
and a pierced tin-lined pie safe, where
a collection of glass bottles is on
display.

A floor-lo-ceiling wood-burning
fireplace in the family room has ex-
posed old brick and wood slats. Colo-
nial colors are dominant throughout.

The oversized country kitchen has
been modernized but still maintains
the feeling of early family living.
There is an adjoining mud room which
contains the original firewood boxes.
This room leads to a large double
deck and the oval swimming pool.

Tickets for the House Tour may be
purchased at Lancaster, Ltd., the
Music Staff, Rorden Realty and The
Town Book Store1, 'oV at the Club-
house, 318. South Euclid Avenue,
Westfield, until May 20. No tickets
will be sold at the door.

The cost is $18 and includes brunch,
which may be taken any time be-
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 233-7160 or 654-
3946.

Old Guard Spring Lunch
Planned for May 11

Members of the Old Guard of West-
field will celebrate the return of warm
weather by holding their Annual
Spring Luncheon for ladies of mem-
bers at the Coachman Inn in Cranford
on Wednesday, May 11.

This is another opportunity for
wives to renew friendships with other
wives and members, as they do at
other luncheons, trips and spring pic-
nics. There will be music for dancing.

Members are busy concluding their
spring schedule of tournaments for
bridge and shuffleboard with other
nearby Old Guard Clubs. Golf tour-
naments will begin soon.

Upcoming programs forourThurs-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12365-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, A CORPORATION OR-
GANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF
vs. NELSON GOMEZ ESCOBAR, AND
MELBA GOMEZ HUSBAND AND WIFE ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $108,256.72.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and State off New Jersey.

Commonly known as: S57 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Account No. 12-478A.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

25.00 feet x 100 00 feet x 25.00 feet x
100.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated approxi-
mately 75.00 feet from the Intersection of
the easterly sideline of Jefferson Avenue
with the northerly sideline of Julia Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$115,546.32 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff 'eserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE, NOLL & KENYON, Attorney
382 Springfield Avenue ,
Summit. New Jersey 07901
CH-750775 (WL)
4T-4 /14 .4 /21 .
4/28 & 6/5/94 Fee: $167.28

day morning meetings at the West-
field "Y" are:

• May I2,atalkonprostateglands,
by Dr. Martin Curlik of Westfield.

• May 19, Andrew K. Ruotolo,
Union County Prosecutor, talking
about his office.

• May 26, an address by Dr. Homer
Hall of Cranford on the 18th century
in the area.

• June 2, a slide presentation by
Mrs. Hazel Hargrove on China.

Men are welcome to attend Old
Guard meetings. Please call Harold
Hitchcox at 233-1639 for informa-
tion.

questions on topics, such as dealing
with customers, marketing and find-
ing resources.

Although several of the topics are
targeted to those in sewing and crafts,
the other topics — legal issues, taxes
and record keeping and developing a
business plan are generic and will be
helpful to anyone beginning a home-
based business or thinking about it.

The registration fee or the all-day
workshopis $30. This includes morn-
ing coffee, box lunch and printed
materials.

Checks should be made payable to
"Morris County Extension Service"
and mailed to Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Morris County, P.O. Box
900, Courthouse, Morristown.07963-
0900 by Friday, May 20.

There will be no refunds after May
20, and no registrations will be ac-
cepted at the door.

Theprogram also will be offered at
the Sheraton-Poste Hotel in Cherry
Hill, Camden County on Wednesday,
May 25,

For more information and registra-
tion, please telephone the Morris
County Extension office at 1-201-
285-8302.

Some of the selections at the shop

Designers Potpourri
Marks First Anniversary

To help celebrate the beginning of
the second year in business, Mrs.
Penny Pray and Mrs. Darielle Walsh,
owners of Designers Potpourri of
Westfield, are offering free gifts to
visitors.

The focus of this shop is on an-
tiques, decorative accessories and
gifts for the home and custom-de-
signed services tailored to individual
needs.

The eclectic mix features vintage
furniture including iron beds, wicker
and hand-painted pieces along with
mahogany and custom-upholstered
chairs.

In their "cubby-wall" are accesso-
ries such as needlepoint pillows, pot-
pourri, birdhouses, teapots,
Towlewarc, old China and glass and
a large selection of frames.

Lamps, mirrors, botanical prints
and quilts adorn the store.

Special to Designers Potpourri are
hand-made jewelry, silk flower pins
and flower-trimmed velvet pillows,
all made by local women.

With over 20 years of experience,
Mrs. Pray and Mrs. Walsh have com-
bined their talents to offer their cus-
tomers the advantage of one-stop
shopping.

Mrs. Walsh is an interior designer

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4729-93.

MONDRIAN MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION. A CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs.
FREDDY JAHA-ALM0NT6, ETALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $50.166.38.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 312 Rosehlll
Place, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1046A In Block 6.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 16

feet wide by 100 feet Ions.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southeasterly side of Rosehlll Place, dis-
tant 151 feet from the southwesterly side
of South Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$54,643.15 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7788
XFZ-28827
CH-750846 (WL)
4T-4 /28 , S/5,
5/12&S/19/94 Fee: $167.28

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3065-93.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF ROCHESTER A USA
CORPORATION. PUWNTIFF vs. MICHAEL
VILLANE, ET AL OEFENDAMT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $209,963.25.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield In the County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 418 West Broad
Street. Westfield, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 21 In Block 2S12.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 61

fset wlds by 144 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate an the

northwesterly side of West Broad Street
214.05 feet from the southerly side of
South Avenue

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$220,437.10 together with lawful Interest
and cost3.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey O7040
1-201-763-7788
File No. XCS-2B722
CH-750B09 (WL)
4 T-4/21,4/28,
5/5 8.5/12/94 Fee: $165.24

in both the commercial and residen-
tial areas, while Mrs. Pray is an an-
tique dealer who also lectures on her
specialty of antique quilts and tex-
tiles.

Using both of these areas of exper-
tise Designers Potpourri is offering a
new design service.

For a set fee, they will rearrange
furnishings, artwork, accessories
without the customers buying any-
thing new, resulting i n an interior that
is more spacious, bright and welcom-
ing.

Designers Potpourri is located be-
hind Pan American Cleaners on South
Avenue, Westfield.

It is open Monday through Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There is free parking and free gift
wrapping at all times.

Tamaques School
Sets Plant Sale

Tamaques School of Westfield will
hold its annual Spring Plant Sale to-
morrow, rain or shine.

The sale will start at 8:15 a.m. in
front of the school.

A complete selection of annuals
and house plants are available in time
for Mother's Day.

A kind word is like a spring day.

Russion Proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COUF1T OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7982-93.

LUMBERMENS MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION PLAINTIFF vs. MARVIN H.
BRAININ UNMARRIED. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 25TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Thejudgment amount Is $185,075.89.
ALLthatcertafn plot, piece and parcel of

land, lying, being, and situated in the City
of Elizabeth. County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, more particularly described
as follows:

BEING lot 1640. In Block ) 1 on Ihe Tax
Map of the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, more
commonly known as 723-727 Union Av-
enue, Elizabeth. New Jersey 07208 a/k/a
725 Union Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey
072OB.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$195,557.24 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEMIFF

BOFFA AND LYTLE. Attorney
840 Bergen Avenue
Jersey City. New Jersey O7306
CH-750820 (WL)
4 T - 4/28. 5/5.
5/12& 5/19/94 Fee:$150.9B
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HISTORIC TOUR...In the aairll of WtrtfleM'f Bicentennial celebration man-
ben of Franklin School Brownie Troop No. Ml recently visited inc WeatfleM
Memorial library to IMTB about the hjitory of the town. Assistant Director,
Mn. Carol Ann Wilson, walked the flfU through the beginning of the "West
Fieldi" reading together rtoriei about evenU aided in OK development of the
town. The troop « u alao gl**n a tour to we where our historical records ire
kept. Shown with Mrs. Wilson, left to right, are: Kebecca Mason, Jillian Brand,
Michelle Kuppersmith, Jessica CberoeU, Leah Burke and Kelly O'Neill.

Net Income at First Bank
For Quarter Down a Bit

Joseph S. Yewaisis, Chairman of
the Board and President of First Sav-
ing Bank, announced that net income
during the first quarter was $2.2 mil-
lion or 75 cents per share. This com-
pares with $2.5 million, or 86 cents
per share, in the same period last year
before the adoption of two account-
ing changes.

Mr. Yewaisis said the bank real-
ized net gains on sales of loans and
securities during the first quarter to-
taling $143,000, compared with
$551,000 in the first quarter of last

II is n painful thing to look at yovr own
ttoukla and know lhal you youfielf, and
no one else has mode it.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4110-8».

ROUSSEAU MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF V*. DAVID BANKS ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVI1. ACTION, WAIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1984 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha «bove-«tat«d writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoM
tor M l * by public vendu», In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ell««bettl,
New J i r n y on WEONESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1M4 at two o'clock In
the atMrnoon of Mid d»y.

The Judgment amount I* $72,227.14.
Property to be «oM lelocMad In th« City
fE

County of Union and the SUM of N«w
.Jersey.

Prsmltaa commonly known • • : tOS
AnnaStreet, Elizabeth, NewJerseyO72O1.

Tax Map Lot No. 12; Block 161 of the
Current Tax Map.

Dimensions: (Approximately) ZSOOfeet
wide by 100.00 feet long.

Nearest Croat Street: Beginning at tha
postmarking the Intersection of ttw north-
erly side of Anna Street and the westerly
aide of Catherine Street

Thare la due approximately trie sum of
$80,276.04 togsther with lawful Interest
and coats.

Thare Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reasrvas the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
Suite 505
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 0S108
CH-750849 (WL)
4T-5/5 .5 /12
5/1 s a. 6/26/94 Fee: »163.20

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5218-83.

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST
& SAVINGS ASSOC. AS SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO SECURITY PACIFIC NA-
TIONAL BANK, AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT
DATEDOCTOSER31.1990. SERIES 1990-
2., A CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.
EVARISTO S. SEIJO, ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue.ln ROOM 207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D,, 1994 at two O'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $26,164.42.
The property to be sold Is located In trie

City ol Elizabeth In ths County of Union,
State of New Jer9ey.

Commonly known as: 635 1 st Avenue.
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 420 In Block 7.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25

leet wide by 85 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on the

easterly side of First Avenue 430.16 feet
from the northerly side of Sixth Street '

SUBJECTTOAFIRSTMORTGAQENOW
HELD BY THE NATIONAL STATE BANK.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY. IN THE ORIGI-
NAL SUM OF $27,000.00, WHICH MORT-
GAGE IS DATED DECEMBER 30, 1975
AND RECORDEO IN THE UNION COUNTY
REGISTER'S OFFICE ON DECEMBER 31,
1975 IN MORTGAGE BOOK 308O, PAGE
846 WHICH HAS AN APPROXIMATE BAL-
ANCE OF $16,500.00 AS OF DECEMBER
14, 1993.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$29,917.03 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff re serves the rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Sprlngflold Avenue
P.O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey O7040
1-201-763-7788
File No. XCS-2BB3S
CH-750862 (WL)
4T-S/5.6/12
5/19 4 5/26/94 Fee: $212.16

year. This year's first quarter earn-
ings also reflected a decline in net
interest income as customers contin-
ued to take advantage of lower inter-
est rates to refinance their mortgages.

Assets on March 31 totaled $797.4
million, up from $763.3 million at
the same time last year. Deposits dur-
ing this period increased to $695.5
million from $671.1 million, and
stockholders' equity increased to
$69.7 million from $61.2 million.
The annualized return on average
assets was 1.12 percent.

First Savings Bank continues to
exceed all capital ratios required by
regulatory agencies.

On April I, the bank distributed a
special 10 per cent stock dividend to
stockholders of record as of March
15. The Board of Directors has an-
nounced that the regular quarterly
cash dividend of 16.25 cents per share
willbedistributedonMay31 to stock-
holders of record as of May 13.

Headquartered in Perth Amboy
since 1901, First Savings Bank has
IS retail banking offices inMiddlesex,
Monmouth and Union Counties, in-
cluding one in Scotch Plains.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10764-93.

UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL N.A.
ETC. PLAINTIFF vs. LUIS E. D'ONOFRIO
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF'EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 1, i«»4 FOR' 8AL6 OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated Twit of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207,m
the Court House, In ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 19S4 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is <48,B13.31.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stats of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 400-408 Morris
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Block No. 11, Lot No. 0771.
Dimensions of Lot: Approximately 95

feet wide on Morris Avenue by 144 fset
long on Orchard Street by 63.65 at rear
(Irrecjular).

Nearest Cross Street: Situate at the In-
tersection of the westerly line of Morris
Avenue and the northerly line of Orchard
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$51,611.80 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QREENBERQ, MELLINQER, SANDERS S.
FRESE Attorney
101 Gibraltar Drive
Suite 2F
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950
CH-750876 (WL)
4 T-5/5,6/12
5/19 & 5/26/94 Fee: $163.20

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4876-93.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF vs. LUIS
PEREZ ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $121.958.43.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, and Sta'e of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 26
Deckor Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07028.

Tax Lot No. 284. In Block No. 13.
Approximate dimensions: 43.52 feet

wide by 158.64 feet deep.
NearastCro9sStreet:363.13leet south-

easterly from the easterly tine of North
Avenue and the southwesterly line of
Decker Avenue.

As the above description does not con-
stitute a full legal description, said full de-
scription Is on file at the Olflce of the
Sheriff of Union County, 5th Floor, Court
House. 2 Broad Street. Elizabeth. New
Jorsoy 07207.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$132,119.83 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thare Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEA'.TIE PADOVANO. Attorney
50 Chestnut Ridge Road
P. O. Box 244
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
CH-750853 (WL)
4 T-5/5, 5/12
5/198.5/26/94 Fee: $173.40

WESTFIEID POUCE PLOTTER

Three Residents Hit
By Burglaries in Town

TUESDAY, APRIL 24
• A tractor-trailer truck being

driven on Springfield Avenue near
Mohican Drive by Edward J.
Blanchard of Holyoke, Massachu-
setts overturned on its passenger side
while rounding the curve, apparently
because of a shift in its load. Police
said the truck had two flat tires, which
may have contributed to the accident.
Mr. Blanchard was taken to Over-
look Hospital in Summit with moder-
ate injuries.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
A Scotch Plains man reported he

received seven stitches for injuries he
received when an opponent in a bas-
ketball game in Tamaques Park put
him in a choke hold an slammed him
against a metal post.

• Charges of theft were made
against the owner of a now-closed
upholstery shop on South Avenue
West by a Fan wood Avenue resident,
who claimed she had left a desk and
chair in the care of the shop owner
and the owner closed the shop and
moved to Florida before returning
the furniture to her.

THURSDAY, APRIL I t
• A Westfield High School stu-

dent reported a wal let was stolen from
his locker.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
• Someone threw a rock through a

plate glass window on a glass and
mirror shop on Central Avenue.

• A juvenile was released to his
mother after being charged with dis-
orderly conduct for being involved in
a fist fight with another youth, who
fled, on Westfield Avenue near Grove

Street. The second youth later turned
himself in at Police Headquarters,
but police reports said it is not con-
templated charges will be filed against
him.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
• Someone slashed a sign adver-

tising the pro-life movement on South
Avenue, East.

• A Shackamaxon Drive woman
reported someone stole her backpack
from a closet in the Westfield "Y."
The pack reportedly contained a
sweatshirt, cassette tapes, keys on a
keychain, a key and padlock and
school materials.

• As the result of adispute, a juve-
nile charged a woman pushed her in
a residence on Cacciola Place.

SUNDAY, MAY 1
• A Beechwood Place resident re-

ported someone ransacked three mas-
ter bedrooms in his home and stole
jewelry, binoculars and an alarm
clock,

MONDAY, MAY 2
• Someone stole a piece of con-

struction equipment belonging to a
Bedminster contractor from a garage
on Wychwood Road.

• A painting was stolen from an
art gallery on North Avenue.

• Someone broke into a Rahway
Avenue home. It is not known what
was taken.

• A Fourth Avenue resident re-
ported someone stole a gym bag, four
dozen golf balls, a camera and
rollerblades from her car, which was
parked near her home.

• Jewelry was stolen from the bed-
room of a Boynton Avenue home.

May, June Events Feature
Student Skills in Arts

• May 10, When •prlne Corner! at 1:N

PM- Meyl1,EI|Mh4faei«MMC*MMtat
flooeevtk WwiSdlali Moo) at I uri.

• May11,MlnontcrioelFlelaDtyaWia
ran eaw or avy s«.

In May and June, school events
turn to featuring student accomplish-
ments in art, music and the theater in
Westfield.

All events are open to the public. A
highlight of the events will be the
10th annual kindergarten through
12th grade Fine Arts Exhibit. This
exhibit of art work done by students
in the town's nine schools will be
held in the Westfield High School at
the Westfield gymnasium from9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 10, and from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. on Wednesday, May 11.

"Thisdistrict-wideexhibitpresents
examples of outstanding student art-
work from all grades exploring all
media. Chamber music will be pro-
vided Tuesday night! This show is
not to be missed," said Charles
Hansen, Supervisor of Fine Arts.

Art, music and theatrical produc-
tions scheduled in May and June fol-
low:

• May 5, Wnhington Spring concert M 7:30
p.m.

• F^5,6and7,EdtKnMermetf»teSeno<>l
production of Amk at I p.m.

• May 9, Sixth Grid* Spring Concert at
ROOMWH lnt*rmwll(t* School «t I p.m.

• May 10, Stventh-Gradi Spring Concert at
RooMvtft ManiMdM* School at I pjn.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 3 )> -M

Date Adopted: April 28,1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeclfiable service purauanlto N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1 )(a).Thlscontract and the reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the office of the Clerk of the
Board.

AWARDED TO
Harbor Consultants, Inc., 444 Pine Av-

enue, Garwood, New Jersey 07027.
SERVICES

To provide professional engineering
servicesforthe reconstruction of Orchard
Street. City of Elizabeth.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $21,800.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 5/5/94 Fee: $22.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4803-93.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK PLAIN-
TIFF vs. EVARISTO SEIJO AND NANCY
SEIJO HIS WIFE ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 7, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of.said day.

The ludoment amount Is $22,603.42.
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK VS.

EVARISTO SEIJO AND NANCY SEIJO, HIS
WIFE. ET AL.

CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS:635 FIRST AVENUE,
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT 420, BLOCK 7.
DIMENSIONS: 87.50 FEET X 25 FEET X

B4.32 FEET X 25.30 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET:430.19 FEET

FROM SIXTH STREET.
There Is due approximately ths sum of

$23,717.BS together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Offlca.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, GROSS. ROSENBAUM,
GREENBERG & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporals Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-750857 (WL)
4T-5 /5 , S/12
5/19 4,6/26/94 Fee: $161.16

yy,
Choral Conoert at I p.m. Nth nfcjht

H*y1l,FrwMhSeheolSprln|C«neirtB1
pm l dMi to J

tkiSclMelJaB

H*y1l,w
7:15 p.m. lor gredMi to J,

" XEdhonMe' to W.1
•end ConoMtrt 1p.m.

• M«y»,WMhfnt1onScheolFMdD.y»«h
a rein date of Hey M.

M«t
• otlteyM.

May M.ftanMin to ta l Sarln|C«
7:Mp.m.lMara*e4ane5.

• t % 24, J«f!«r^ School Sprinf Concoct
«t7:Mp.m.

• thy » , WMofl School Phyikel Educa-
tion Show at 1 p.m. wMi • nin date o< May 27.

• M*25,WMHMHIghScfwolSymprioriy
OrehMka Chamber Huolc Conotrt at I pjn.

May MJfcKMty Mori Jl#t4*t Muafc

pjn,
• May tf.WoitfWM High SehoWJuiNljht

at I pjn.
• June 3, WHion School Field Day at 1J:4$

p.m. wMi • reki dMe ol June 10.
• Jura I , Edlton InOnnedlaH School In-

ttnunenW Minlc Concert at I pjn,
• Jum9,AHCItyConcirtatRooaawltMer-

module School it 7:30 pjn.

pjt,.
• June14,Efllionlnt«iMCHah$cho«ICho-

ral Concert at I p.m.

County Wins
State Dollars

Acting New Jersey Labor Com-
missioner Peter J. Calderonesaid last
week 11 service delivery areas have
earned incentive awards totaling $2.1
million for exceeding federally-es-
tablished performance goals under
the Job Training Partnership act.

The area qualifying for incentive
awards included Union County,
$162,233.

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 3M-S4

Date Adopted: April 2a, 1S94
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby alven that the
Union County Board of Cho9en Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive blddlns as a extraordinary,
unspeclflableaervlopursuanttoN.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1)(a).Thlscontract and the reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the office of the Clerk of the
Board.

AWARDED TO
Professional Engineering Associates,

Inc., P. O. Box 455. Kenllworih. New Jer-
sey.

SERVICES
To provide soil and groundwater Inves-

tigation at the site of underground tank
removal at the Rear Annex Building; Eliza-
beth, New Jersey.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $8,800.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 5/5/94 Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice IB hereby given that on May 19th,

1994at8:00 P.M. Inthe Borough Hall of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martlne
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustmentwlll
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klotz for a
bulk variance from the provisions of Bub-
paragraphs 93-9A(1)(f); 93-9A(1Xh); 93-
9A(2)(b) for a deck on the property at 7
CrayTerrace, Fanwood, New Jersey, also
known as Block 78, Lot 40 on the Fanwood
Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

Ths file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board of Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martlne
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klotz
7 Cray Terrace

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1T —5/5/94, The Times Fee: $23.46

LIVING THEIR LESSONS...A* part of their study of Italian culture and
trmthhtm, itufelrif IB Mlw Grace Pirraglia's eighth-grade Italian claaa at Part
MMaie School la Scotch Halm vialtcd a "typical" Italian neighborhood, Little
Italy la New York City. Accompanied by Mn. Peg Meycn, the group via»a4 aa
authentic mercato, tailed an Italian bread, focaccia, saw a live poultry market
and savored many Italian delkaclei and lelt with their World Cup 'Wsouvealit,

Former Mayor to Be Cited
At Overlook Gala June 18

Former Westfield Mayor and cur-
rent Summit resident, Robert H.
Mulreany, will be honored at Over-
look Hospital's upcoming "Over the.
Rainbow" Gala for his role in helping
the hospital attain its position within
the community and region. He will
receive the Community Service
Award at the black-tie event, which
will be held on Saturday, June 18, at
6:30 p.m. on the hospital campus.
The Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, will serve as honorary
Chairman of the gala.

Mr. Mulreany, who served as
Westfield's mayor from 1965 to 1968,
is credited as a force behind the cre-
ation of the Overlook Hospital Foun-
dation, the resource arm of Overlook,
and was a Trustee and Chairman of
the Boards of Overlook Hospital and
the foundation from 1968 to 1984.
He returned to the foundation board
in 1993.

During his tenure with the hospi-
tal, Mr. Mulreany initiated several
programs that earned the hospital
national recognition, such as its ex-
tensive commitment to professional
education and training. Overlook's
status as a teaching hospital is due
largely to the affiliation Mr. Mulreany
established between Overlook and
CotumbiaUniversityCollcgeofPhy-
sicians and Surgeons.

In 1994, Overlook named its cam-
pus library in honor of Mr. Mulreany.
The Robert H- Mulreany Health Ser-
.vices Library'irtqlude -̂a'GbtiSurrter
Health Information Library,1 which
provides community members with

Robert H. Mulreany

free access to important health and
medical information. The consumer
library includes more than 2,500 text-
books, brochures and videos.

Mr. Mulreany is a retired Senior
Partner of the DeForest & Duer law
firm in New York City. Actively in-
volved in community service, Mr.
Mulreany served as member and
President of the Westfield Board of
Education and has been honored by
the Westfield Rotary for his private
and public support of many commu-
nity organizations and projects. • •

Mr. Mulreany and his wife, Dor-
othy, have two daughters.

CURTAIN TIME NEARS...The Boylan sisters and Bert Hely will appear in the
play Annie opening tonight at Edison Intermediate School. The students playing
these parts are Caroline Tell, Corinne Uebrich, April Smith, Rashetd Hawks,
Monlque Atkins, Jeannie Venneri and Niki Hester. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
tonight as well as on Friday and Saturday. Please call 789-4470 for ticket
information.

HOPPING GOOD TIME...Miss Martha Cole enjoys a visit from the Easier
Bunny at Meridian Nursing Center-Wcstfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.Pcrry
D'Andrea, the Director of the new Princetonlan Program, brought smiles to the
residents the Wednesday before Easter, when he disguised liimselfas the Easter
llunny and distributed cundy.
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Area Communities to Get
Restitution in Trash Scheme

DERBY CHAMPIONS.. Pack No. 27* WuUacto. School rf WntficU MB-
ewjod Dfrty winners on March 24, la the Cub Scoot MvWoa, Aewa, Ml to
I$K? * e ! J f t C u b S c o u t M a s t e r M a r t o "M«crc, Bc«JM*i Mani, MM*
OriflMl; Christopher Burano, the Bett UMUHC; Michad Babetdd, third
•face; Keith BodayU, first place; Richard Harris, secoad place, awl AtsMaat
OA Matter Alfred Roig. ^ ^

The generosity of the East Central
District Elks Handicapped Children's
Committee hascontributed to the res-
toration of a favorite fishing site in
Union County.

"I am pleased to announce the
county and the committee have joined
together to restore the fishing dock
area of the Lower Lake in Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside," Freeholder
Vice Chairman and Liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board
James F. Keefe said. "The $5,000
contributed by the Elks went a long
way in helping the county make it
accessible to those who have physi-
cal disabilities." ,., . . . . •. !.,•

"Since 1987, the Elks have annu-
ally sponsored a fishing derby for
people with disabilities at this site,"
added County Manager, Mrs. Ann M.
Baran. 'They recognized the need to
make the area handicapped acces-
sible and worked with our Parks and
Recreation Department staff to make
it u reality. This project is another
wonderful example of what can re-
sult when the private and public sec-
tors pool their resources."

The work completed in the area
included changing the slope of the
entrance so access by wheelchair is

improved, the replacement of many
of the Belgian blocks along the dock
which have been lost due to water
erosion, and the repaying of the en-
tire dock area in order to eliminate
cracks and other obstructions.

The restoration of the lake over-
look also was accomplished. Visitors
now will be able to fish, or just enjoy
viewing the lake in an area with fea-
tures which make it safe and acces-
sible to people in wheelchairs, the
county Manager said.

This year's fishing derby will be
held Saturday, May 14, at 10 a.m.

It will begin with a ceremony to
.dedicate the restoration project and a
presentation by the county to thank
the Elks for their continued support
of recreation for people with disabili-
ties. In case of severe inclement
weather, the derby will be held the
following day, Sunday, May 15.

Those interested in participating in
the fishing derby should telephone
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation at 527-4930 for fur-
ther information.

There is no charge for participa-
tion, but lunch and prizesonly will be
made available to those who are reg-
istered.

Mammography Seen as Key
To Find Breast Cancer Early
"Early detection is the key to iden-

tifying breast cancer and a
mammogram can help detect tumors
that are the size of the head of a pin,"
said the Breast Care Coordinator of
the Summit Medical Group.

A mammogram is an X-ray study
of the breast that can detect tumors so
small that they cannot be felt.

"Mammography saves lives by
identifying breast cancer at a stage
when it is potentially curable," the
Coordinator continued.

The American Cancer Society, the
American College of Radiology and
most medical experts agree that the
following guidelines for
mammography should be followed:
Women should have a base line
mammogram between the ages of 35
and 39. Between the ages of 40 and
49 every one to two years, and every
year after the age of 50.

Not surprisingly, the Radiology
Manager of the Summit Medical

Jennifer Johns
Wins Fellowship

Jennifer Johns of Westfield has re-
ceived the first Hoffmann-La Roche
Life Sciences Fellowship at Rutgers.

The endowed fellowship was es-
tablished last year by Hoffmann-La
Roche, Inc. to assist graduate stu-
dents in the life sciences.

Jennifergraduatedcum laudefrom
Duke University in Durham, North
Carolina in 1991 with a double major
in biology and German. She spent a
year in Germany on a German Gov-
ernment Fellowship anil is currently
completing a forestry internship in
Brazil.

She will begin her studies at
Rutgers' Graduate School-New
Brunswick this fall in the graduate
program in ecology and evolution.

The fellowship is for about $20,000
and is renewable.

Never bclriend ihe oppreaed union
you are prepared to lake on the
oppressor.

Ogden Nojh

Group recommends the Summit
Medical Breast Care Group's
Mammography Service which is fully
accredited by the American College
of Radiology and certified by all
monitoring state and federal agen-
cies. "That means state-of-the-art
technology and an excellent caring
staff that will give you immediate
results with counseling and compas-
sion," the Radiology Manager said.

Approximately one in eight or nine
women in the United States will de-
velop breast cancer at some point in
her life. Caught early, breast cancer
canoften be treated successfully. But,
the key is early detection.

Dr. JeroldLozner, a breast surgeon
at the Summit Medical Group, said
that mammograms can detect most
tumors. Occasionally it fails to show
a tumor, and at other times indicates
a problem when there is none. "How-
ever," he said, "it is the best took that
we currently have available that saves
thousands of lives each year because
a tumor was detected, diagnosed and
treated in its earliest stage of devel-
opment."

If you have any questions about
mammography, please call 277-8673.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 333-94

Data Adopted: April 28. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given mat the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers ha3 awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeclflabls service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40AM 1-5{1 )(a).Thl3 contract andthe reso-
lution authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In Ihe office of the Clerk of the
Board.

AWARDED TO
Matrix Environmental Management, 76

Ashland Avenue, West Orange, New Jer-
sey 07052.

SERVICES
To perform a remedial Investigation at

the former John E. Runnells Facility, Ber-
keley Heights, New Jersey.

COST
In on amount not to exceed $78,167.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 6/5/94 Fee: $23.97

Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood will receive thousands of
dollars as their share of a distribution
by the Union County Prosecutor's
Office of more than $2 million in
restitution paid by the parent com-
pany of the Automated Modular Sys-
tems, Inc. trash-transfer station.

Based on records of the amount of
garbage each community sent to the
transfer station between 1988 and
1991, the Prosecutor's Office calcu-
lated how much in funding each of
the municipalities was entitled to re-
ceive as a result of Lin-River Associ-
ates' conviction on a charge of de-
frauding taxpayers out of that money
through the transfer station in Lin-
den.

When his office reached a plea
agreement with Lin-River in Decem-
ber, Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo,
Jr. of Westfield said he decided given
the nature of the crime it was more
appropriate to classify most of the
recouped money as restitution to be
returned to residents, rather than for-
feiture funds.

Under the plan, Westfield will re-
ceive $167,675.33, Scotch Plains
$99,540 and Fanwood $41,980.

Lin-River was required to pay a
portion of the restitution on the day of
sentencing, and the final payment is
not due until Wednesday, May 25.

However, Mr. Ruotolo was quoted
as saying he wanted to inform the
municipalities as soon as possible
about the share of the funds so the

money can be included in this year's
budgets.

While his office originally had in-
tended to have Lin-River repay the
money over five years, the period of
the company's probation, according
to the Prosecutor, he felt it would be
more beneficial if the communities
received the money in a lump sum.

The Prosecutor's Office charged
that Lin-River accepted kickbacks
from Environmental Management
Alternatives and Consulting Inc. of
Pennsyl vania in return for giving that
company business.

During that time, the firm paid
more than $700,000 to Lin-River prin-
cipals James C. Maddaluna Jr. of
Linden and Frank Capone of Brick,
The money was deposited into Lin-
River, a family-owned real estate
partnership.

Without reporting that additional
income to the Union County Utilities
Authority, Lin-River was allowed to
charge higher rates at its trash trans-
fer station, authorities were quoted as
saying.

Attorneysfor Lin-River maintained
the $700,000 was rental income that
was mistakenly not reported to the
utilities authority because of bad ad-
vice from an accountant.

Superior Court Assignment Judge
Edward W. Belgin, Jr., who accepted
the plea and sentenced the company,
signed an order to distribute restitu-
tion, which establishes each
municipality's share.

TROPHYTAKKRS. ..Winners in Ihe Webdw DKMOB of the Ptewood Derby
from Washington School In Westfkld In Uw March 14 event •howit, left to right,
with Cub Matter Mario Barblerl, left, and Assistant Cub Muter Alfred Rot*,
re»r,are:ChrlstopherGlsmondl,Mosl Original; Jon D»BeVol»e,B«t Looking;
Brian l.udlum, third place; Richard Roig,sccond place, and AndnwOben.flrat
place.

Elks Help Union County
Restore Echo Dock Area

Saint Barnabas to Offer
Breast Cancer Detection

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will offer low-cost
mammograms as part of its seventh
annual Breast Cancer Detection
Awareness Program, in cooperation
with Ihe New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, to be held
on Saturday, May 14, from 8 a.m. to
noon.

The program, under the guidance
of Dr. Elissa Santoro, a breast cancer
surgeon, has been designed to edu-
cate women on the importance of
early cancer detection and treatment.
As a three-part program, it is de-
signed to familiarize women with
regular monthly breast self-exami-
nation, physical breast examination
and mammogram.

Each participant will receive a
voucher for a mammogram, at the
reduced rate of $40, which can be
scheduled at a later date at the Saint
BarnabasOutpatient Radiology Cen-
ter, located across the street from the
Medical Center. Participants are re-
quested' to bring either a check or

cash on May 14 to cover the cost of
the voucher.

The American Cancer Society rec-
ommends an initial mammogram
screening at 40 years of age, with
follow-up tests every one to two years
between the ages of 40 and 49. Yearly
mammograms are recommended for
women age 50 and over.

The mammogram, a low-dose X-
ray of the breast, may detect cancers
and precancerous conditions too small
to be felt by even the most experi-
enced physicians, and may reveal
breast cancer three to five years be-
fore it is physically detectable.

The program will be held in the
Clinical Services area, located on the
Ground Floor of the East Wing of the
MedicaJ Center. Appointments are
necessary, and a limited number of
spaces are available. Please call 1-
201-533-5784, between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. After hours, please
leave a message and your call will be
returned the following day.

Seniors Urged to Call
Hotline for Legal Advice

Union County Senior Law Day
wilj be held on Thursday, May 12,
giving older people an opportunity lo
speak by telephone to elder-law at-
torneys.

Seniors can call 709-6899 between
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. '

Members of the Union County Bar
Association's Elder Law Committee
will answer general questions on such
topics as living wills, powers of attor-
ney, estate administration, Medicaid
regulations and nursing-home place-
ment. With the help of representa-
tives from the county Division on
Aging, they will also refer callers to
social-service agencies.

The event is sponsored by the
county Division on Aging, the bar
association's Elder Law Committee
and Public Service Electric & Gas
Co.

"We are offering this as a pubic
education service for older people
who think they may have a legal
problem, but don't know where to

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7874-93.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPHINE DE PAUL AKA
JOSEPHINEBURKEETALS.DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 4, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAYOFJUNEA.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon or said day.

The Judgment amount Is $7,251.93.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CfTY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 395-399
MONMOUTH ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot No. 148SD In Block No. 10.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 107.51 feet wide by 104.54 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of MONMOUTH
ROAD. 2O2.17 featfrom the NORTHEAST-
ERLY slda of EMERSON AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$7.714.29 together with lawful Interest and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs OHIce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KHEISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-750871 (WL)
4T-5/B, 5/12
6/19 4 5/26/94 Fee: $183.20

turn," said a spokesman for the bar.
To avoid being put on hold, callers

are urged to dial between land 3 p.m.
Last year, 40 calls were received dur-
ing the first two hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtCf TO CMEOITOR S

ESTATE OF EDWARD BOHENSKY, SR.,
also known as EDWARD BOHENSKY,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 29th day of April, A.D.. 1994, upon
the application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said da-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Stanley A. Bohensky
Executors

John A. Appezzato, Attorney
1926 Westfield Avenue
P.O. Box 12a
Scotch Plains. New Jersey 07076
1T — 5/5/94, The Leader Fee: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14422-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. ALCIDES E. SOTELO. A/K/A ALICIDES
SOTEL AND MIHTHA SOTELO. HIS WIFE,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The fudgment amount Is $158,257.40.
The property to be sold Is located In the

crrv of ELIZABETH In the County of u NION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1401 CONCORD
PLACE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot No. 129 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 103.21 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of CONCORD PLACE,
and the WESTERLY side of STANTON
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$164,266.32 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's OHIce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, Now Joroey 08002
CH-760867 (WL)
4T-5/5.6/12
6/19 & 6/26/94 Fee: $163.20

SEEDS OFTHEFUTURE...Frank]ln School of Westfldd celebrated Arter Day
bypianttngtwoshrulxdoaattdbytheParent-TcadierAsioclatiw.MlifLBiifie
Shaughnewy, a fifth-grade teacher, Carolyn While, Daniel Maiu, Jamet Flembig
and Daniel Persad are shown.

Councilman Jenkins Begins
Campaign for Reelection

Councilman Gary G. Jenkins has
announced the commencement of his
reelection campaign in the Third
Ward.

He has no opposition in the Tues-
day, June 7, Primary Election, and
may or may not have opposition in
the Tuesday, November 8, General
Election, but he indicated he would
provide a complete campaign in sup-
port of the entire Republican ticket.

Councilman Jenkins is the Chair-
man of the Public Safety Committee
of the Town Council, and also serves
on the Public Works and Building
and Town Property Committees.

In addition, he serves as the Town
Council Liaison to Preventing Alco-
hol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse, the
local organization which opposes
drug abuse, and the Second Senior
Citizens Development Committee,
which is planning the town's second
senior citizens housing project.

Councilman Jenkins resides on
Connecticut Street with his wife, Mrs.
Vicki Jenkins, and his children Beth,
Scott, Todd and Katie Jenkins.

He is a co-owner of Lee's Phar-
macy in Elizabeth.

The Manager of Councilman
Jenkin's reelection campaign will be
his fellow Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, who stated,
'The past few years have demon-

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S «ALB

SUPERIOR OOUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20941-91.

CHEMICAL BANK PLAInfTIFFvaLETICIA
VASQUEZETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 2, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution Co me directed * shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF JUNE AD, 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 178,999.61.
Property tobe sold Is located In the: City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 761
Magie Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 10, Block No. 1395.
Dimensions: (Approximately): 60 feet x

100 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: 596 feet westerly •

from Springfield Road.
A full tegal description of the property

can ba found In the Offices of the Clerk
and the Sheriff of Union County.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$243,266.21 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL & BECKER Attorney
80 Broadway
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale, New Jersey 07642
CH-750861 (WL)
4T-S/5.5/12
5/19 & 5/26/94 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13713-91.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. EDNER DAROUT ET AL
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the court House, In tne City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $148,450.06.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.
. Commonly known as: 450 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0311 In Block No. 3.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly side of East Jersey Street,
distant 160 feet from the southeasterly
side of Fifth Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$165,654.22 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
p. O. Box 307
Mapiawood, New Jersey O7040
1-201-763-7786
File No. XCX-26279
CH-760796 (WL)
4T-4/21. 4/28,
5/5 & 5/12/94 Fee: $163.20

strated two Counci linen can work as
a team to deli ver Congressional-style
constituent service to the 7,000 resi-
dents of a Westfield ward."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9066-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. PHILIPPE
ZAMOR AND ANNE MARIE ZAMOR, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MOflTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wnVot
execution to me directed I shad expose
for sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAYOFJUNEA.D., 1994 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $145,409.86.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITYof ELIZABETH In theCounty of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 522 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

TaxLntNo. 1313ln Block No. 12.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 224.47 feet wide by 221.31 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY side Of WALNUT STREET,
2B4.OO feet from the NORTHEASTERLY
side of MARY STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$152,773.91 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO «> KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 080O2
CH-7S0863 (WL)
4T-S/5. 5/12
5/19 4 5/26/94 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals and bids will be re-
ceived and publicly opened by the Mu-
nicipal Clerk of the Township of Scotch
Plains, In the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
County of Union on Monday, May 16th,
1994 at 10:30 a.m. prevailing time, to pro-
vide the Township with a price for the
purchase and complete Installation of a
vertical turbine submersible pump for the
Scotch Hills Golf Course.

Proposals shall be submitted In accor-
dance with enclosed specifications and
no bids will be received unless made In
writing on forms furnished. Said propos-
als must be accompanied by a bid bond,
cash, or certified check In the amount of
10% of bid price.

Bidders must also acquaint themselves
with me contents of specifications and all
conditions therein must be complied with.
All waders are hereby advised that they
must submit with thelrbld.orprlor thereto,
a list of all stockholders (If the bidder Is a
corporation) or partners (If bidder Is a
partnership) who own 10% or more of Its
stock or who hold 10» or greater Interest
In the partnership. If such stockholder or
partner Is Itself a'corporation or partner-
ship of the stockholders hold 10<lbormore
of the stock, allstlno of stockholders hold-
ing 10% or greater interest In the partner-
ship shall also be listed, and otherwise
comply with these requirements.

Proposals must be delivered at the place
and before the hour mentioned above. All
specifications, forms for proposals, etc.,
may be obtained from the Recreation Of-
fice, Room 113, Municipal Building. Bid-
ders are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 19765, c. 127.

The Recreation Commission reserves
the right to reject any and all bids and to
accept that one which, In Its Judgment,
bast servos the Township's Interest The
Recreation Commission also reservesthe
right to cancel any order placed, unless
the aqulpmentpurchased can be Installed
within thirty (30) days of placing order.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 5/6/94, The Times Feo: $44.88
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National Bike Month
Promotes Safe Cycling

May is National Bike Month. The
New Jersey State Safety Council and
New Jersey Safe Kids offer the fol-
lowing tips for safe cycling:

• Main a safe bike. Inspect and
make needed repairs before each ride.

• Wear a bile helmet every time
you ride. In New Jersey, all bicycle
riders under age 14, including pas-

Free Passes
To Be Awarded

At Rialto
Filmgoers will be able to avail'

themselves of a free "Summer Movie
Preview Show" at 11 a.m. on Satur-
day, June 4, at The Rialto Theater at
250 East Broad Street, WestfieJd.

lames Campion, the Assistant
Manager of the local moviehouse,
noted in addition to the free, 30-
minute presentation of coming at-
tractions to "this summer's hottest
flicks," patrons will be able to enter a
drawing for free movie passes. Other
giveaways also are on tap.

Inviting the general public to this
preview, Mr. Campion welcomes
parents.

The Rialto can be reached by tele-
phoning 232-1481.

sengers being transported in bicycle
seats or trailers, must wear approved
bicycle helmets. Because 75 per cent
of all bicycling fatalities are caused
by head injuries, the council recom-
mends that cyclists of all ages wear
approved bicycle helmets that meet
safety standards set by the Snell Me-
morial Foundation, the American
National Standards Institute or the
American Society for Testing and
Materials. A sticker inside the helmet
will indicate approval.

Proper use of bicycle helmets re-
duces the risk of head inj ury by 85 per
cent and brain injury by 88 percent.

• Follow the rules of the road.
Cyclists must obey ail traffic laws
that apply -to motor vehicles includ-
ing riding to the right with traffic,
heeding all traffic signs and signals
and using front and rear lamps night
riding.

• Teach children to be safe cy-
clists. Instruct young riders to stop
and look left, right, left for approach-
ing traffic before entering the road
from a driveway, sidewalk or parking
lot. Mid-block rideout is the most
frequent accident type for young bi-
cycl ists. Do not allow children u nder
age nine to ride their bikes in the
street. They are not able to identify
and adjust to the many dangerous
traffic situations. Most bicycle-related
deaths and injuries tochildren age 12
and under are the result of cyclist

MM IS NATIONAL PIKE M@NTti ] |
»|if lAW V>YS> HELMETS

14-
Bur ns

OUT-ousts
MOST ACClP»«rS
TO V0UM5 ftCYCLlSTj

Pet Adoption Fair Set
For This Saturday, May 7

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation servin| Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties, in association with

KIDS
M-minulnil' NICWJKKSKV STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

error. New Jersey 17 cyclists were killed,
According to the National Safety one under the age of 14.

Council, 700 bicyclists were killed For more information on bike safety
and 39,000 suffered disabling inju- and bicycle helmets, please call 272-
riesin 1992 nationwide. Last year, in 7712.

WHY DID THEY LEAVET-Cretd I*
a iMrcd ftmilt HiMky-aii wfco m
tbmniomi at the People for Aninab
Low Coart Syay/Neiitcr CHalc.

other animal welfare groups, is spon-
soring a pet adoption fair on Satur-
day, May 7, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
across from the main parkins lot at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford.

Many dogs will be available in-
cluding Gretel, a one-to-two year-old
Husky-mix spayed female. Gretel was
abandoned at our Low Cost Spay/
Neuter Clinic along with a young
male dog who we named Hansel. She
is medium-sized and has a lush red
and white long-haired coat.

"People for Animals is desperately
seeking foster homes on a temporary
basis to care for its many dogs. Please
help if you can and provide a tempo-
rary home for one of these loving
animals. A kennel can be very stress-
ful for an abandoned animal. They
cannot understand what has happened
to them and why we have locked
them up away from their family. Be-
ing a foster home for just a few weeks
could do a world of good for the dog.
People for Animals will reimburse
any expense," a spokesman for the
group said.

Numerous cats and kittens are also
waiting to be adopted. They will not
be at the park, but anyone interested
in a cat or a dog can call 355-6374 or
789-0725 for adoption and foster
home information.

AJR CONDITIONING

PHOVIOmO QUALITY StRVICK

Healing and Air Conditioning
Sales and Service ..

Humldlflars • Electronic Air Clainw*
• clock Thermottitt • Attic Fans

• Blown-ln Inaultllon
Westlield 233-6222

SSS3SSSS
AUTO DEALER

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"The horn* of
Suptrb Service"

PARTS •SALES
SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
U* South Aw., EMK, W*ttWcT

v>^xxvxvvv».vvv>xvvxvx>^x>.-vvvvvvvxv

AUTO DEALER
San/Ing thm Wmtlfttld Armm

ForM Y—rm

Authorized Sales A Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
413 Narlk Am. I . • M . «•• sera

\] *J < - ) ̂  U J j \ J A A )
AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Uldsmobilt

Salts IStrvto*

580 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIEU>|

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION cowrtr* U M U T *> OLDK*T CADILLAC DEAU* HNCE x»n

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK A
LANtS1*

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 Wew
Brunswick AZ Pinsetltrs.

COCKTUUMItGE

AJRCQNIHTHMED
SUCK M R

umstmmt
381 -4700 140 Cantral Ave, Clart

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

WESLEY CARPENTRY 1 THOMAS A COUCOUO

WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE
COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

AirKlndaOr
REPAIR WORK

\^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\S\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N\\\\Vs

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT

Estlmifi
Given Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELO

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

'BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES"
• Interior, Exterior t • Gumtnd

Wtnpqxring • Prwtiw Wishing
• 18Yn.Experience • FretEstbratts

•Fulylnwnd
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 789-9533

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2S3P.M.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Free. Estimates
1-800-300-6541.

\̂\\\\\f\\\\\\\>\\\̂ ^^
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
Reasonable Ratal

Fully Insured • FrM Estimates 70Q.1 / I07
Minor Home Improvements IWrwll

Residential/Commercial
Inter! otJEirlerlor

272*4456

•Additions,,;
• Renovations
• Roofing 'Siding
'Decks'Doors
' Windows • Etc.

Westfield, N.J.
908-232-4618

CLEANERS

C O . K i l l I K S

• \ H I ! < ' ! ft. , ' J . '» H I H l ,
' K A f ' t '« ̂  ^ H . It , 1 1 I A ' r r j < .

l l i t . . . . . I s i v» < - . 1 1 1

I . ' I I I S m i l l i I n I ' l I II

PROBUMS1
We Offer Complete

Hardware-Software
• Conllguratlon • Internet • Advice
• Installation Aeons • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

I WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800)298-9000

\ \ \ \ \ V\\\\

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

• Renovation* • Kitchen*
•Addltlont n 'Deck*

°EtCi
Dedicated to craftmanstiip of lasting

quality Irom design to finish
908464-0155

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

MOVERS

IROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PQ

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0898

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union Country Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve.

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

PAVING ft EXCAVATING

• Driveways • Parking Lots
• Seal Coaling • Drainage Problems
• Bolgium Block Curbing
• Railroad Ties • Slump Grinding
• Sewer • Water Lines
• Ufaterlines/Underground Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed, Filled or Removed

"SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 40 YEARS"
Family Owned & Operated

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

[753-72811

,-Rrr

ESTIMATES

PLUMBING & HEATING

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westlield
233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
"ULLY INSURED LIC. # 6 5 4 8

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

PAVING

1 RALPH
| CHECCHIO,
$ BLACKTOP
| PAYING
3 • Driveways rRr
3 Parking Lots ' " f
? -Concrete or ESTIM/-
5; Masonry Work

1 889-4422
REAL ESTATE

* R?/MK
'' Realty Center

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.ORI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUG:

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

S33-S2O0

PLUMBING « HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

' Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

ROOFING

We stop Leaks
CLARK |l

BUILDERS, .
• Complete roof stripping specialists
' All types of roof repairs
• Leaders & Gutters

Serving Union i Ulddlesex CounBes For 24 y e n
Fully Iftsured • Pree Estimates

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery
Including Antiques

• Free Pick Up & Delivery • Complete Interior Design Services"
• Large Selection 01 Fabric Books * Relinishing Services Available
• Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908)241-8588
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Bad Weather and Old Cars Lead to a Record
For Emergency Calls by Automobile Association

Severe weather combined with
ever-increasing numbers of aging
vehicles, which are more prone to
breakdowns, made 1993 the year of

greatest need for emergency road ser-
vice among members of the Ameri-
can Automobile Association.

Last year, members in the United

IMPROVING LIFE...Dialysls patient, Francis Migliore, shares a light moment
with Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center President and Chief Executive
Officer, John Kopicki, as Mrs. Mary Jane Walsh, a nurse and Manager of
Dialysis, looks on.

Hemodialysis Improves Lives
Of Many Muhlenberg Patients
Francis Migliore was diagnosed

with Alport's Syndrome 23 years ago,
while still in his 20s. A killer disease
affecting the kidneys, Alport's
claimed the lives of Francis' two-
brothers, necessitating a transplant
for a third brother.

"I've have a lot of medical prob-
lems," the former teacher reports.
"I've had a seizure and two opera-
tions on my hand. My eyesight is
affected.There has been bone shrink-
age. I have back problems and I'm in
considerable pain.

"But I'm alive, and the quality of
my life is pretty good: Thanks to
hemodialysis and the treatment I've
been getting here at Muhlenberg for
the past 23 years."

The Muhlenberg Regional
Hemodialysis Center, one of the first
in the state and now providing about
16,000 treatments annually, is due
for total renovation resulting from
proceeds from the Muhlenberg
Auxiliary's Magic of Muhlenberg, a
black-tie gala benefit to be held Sat-
urday, May 7, at Merck World Head-
quarters in Whitehouse Station.

Co-Chairman, Mrs. Betty Keating,
says,'This will be more thanafacelift.
We have every confidence that pro-
ceeds from our gala .wiltMkfele the
complete overhaul of the center in-
cluding the addition of state-of-the-
art computerized equipment and de-
sign that is both aesthetic and effi-
cient."

Dialysis, a treatment by which tox-
ins and excess fluids are removed
from the blood of patients with
chronic renal failure, is a medical
advance many people take for
granted. And yet it has been in exist-
ence for little more than 30 years.
Before that time, patients like Francis
Migliore would have had little hope
for survival, a hospital spokesman
said.

In those early days, availability
imposed rigid restrictions on who
could be accepted for treatment. Ne-
cessity excluded many and param-
eters that examined a patients' age,
family responsibilities.emotional sta-
bility and other factors often deter-
mined whether a person was offered
UeulnujiU. lie said.

A nurse managerofdiahsis for the
Muhlenberg program reports that not
only is dialysis universally available
today, but the technology has been
improved as well.

"The science has advanced in rr
cent years. In the bcgiii

hemodialysis treatment lasted from
six to eight hours, for instance. To-
day, most patients still come for treat-
ment three times a week but the treat-
ment duration itself is reduced to
three to four hours.

"In addition, some patients, de-
pending on their medical condition,
can be trained to perform the treat-
ment themselves at home," the
spokesman continued.

Because the average dialysis pa-
tient spends so much time receiving
treatment at a clinical unit, comfort is
a critical component of care.

The hospital spokesman said the
medical center has always placed a
priority on maintaining a program
that accommodates patient comfort.
The unit, first established in 1968,
has been updated and renovated sev-
eral times.

"However, it's an area of intense
utilization. We have patients sched-
uled, so treatments at every station
follow each other closely. That kind
of activity demands frequent upgrad-
ing of Ihe facility. And our program is
committed to expanding existing
technology as new equipment be-
comes available. So we are certainly

for recog-

States and Canada requested emer-
gency road service 24.6 million times
— 10 per cent more than in 1992 and
the highest total in the association's
92-year history. This was also the
biggest percentage increase in emer-
gency road service calls in 17 years
and the steepest rise ever in the num-
ber of calls, which jumped 2.3 mil-
lion.

"More people needed emergency
road service last year because they're
driving older cars that are in greater
need of maintenance to withstand
bitter cold and wet weather," said
Richard Town, Assistant Vice Presi-
dent of Automotive Services for the
New Jersey Automobile Club, which
serves residents of Essex, Morris and
Union Counties. "The average age of
a car today is 8.1 years — older than
at any time since 1948. And older
cars break down more."

Whi le frigid temperatures and cata-
strophic floods are to blame for the
increase in calls throughout many
parts of the cou ntry, members i n New
Jersey were hardest hit last March by
a record setting snow storm.

"Last March we responded to more
than 16,000 calls for help — a 43 per
cent increase over the same time pe-
riod in 1992. We also experienced an
increase in member calls in Decem-
ber when the first of 16 snow storms
struck the area. Overall, we responded
to 168,291 calls in 1993 — a 17 per
cent increase over the previous year,"
Mr. Town said.

He also pointed out that the higher
concentration of vehicles with com-
puterized engine-management sys-
tems, which are not easy to service
roadside, meant significantly more
members' cars needed tows last year.
Tows accounted for approximately
38 per cent of the emergency road
service calls, up 1 per cent over 1992.

Other difficulties requiring emer-
gency road service last year were
"can't start" problems, such as bat-
tery or electrical failure, 33 per cent;
lockouts, 12 percent; flat tires, nearly
11 per cent; out of gas, 2 per cent, and
miscellaneous problems like extrica-
tion and winching, 4 per cent.

Also contributing to a gradual de-
crease in vehicle dependability and
increase in emergency road service
calls has been the lack of under the
hood checks at gas stations.

"Years ago, the gas station atten-
dant pumped gas and checked under
the hood — monitoring fluid levels,
condition of belts, hoses and battery.
He even checked tire pressure. Fail-
ure to do this has led to a lack of
preventive maintenance and more
breakdowns," said Mr. Town.

April 26 was Occupational Therapy
Career Day at Meridian Nursi ng Cen-
ter-Westfield at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road.

Residents, staff and friends of resi

fr^a%tthu>wt,
y ^ patients," "the spokesman'

added.

According to Mr. Migliore, people
who look at the limitations imposed
by hemodialysis treatment aren't con-
sidering the alternatives. As an active
member ot'the American Association
of Kidney Patients, he was involved
in that organization's successful ef-
fort to get dialysis treatment covered
by Medicare.

"Anyone who questions whether
it's worth it can ask a dialysis pa-
tient," he says. "I have a good life
with friends and family. 1 still drive.
Until recently, I played golf and trav-
eled internationally. I still get around
quite a bit. And if it wasn't for
hemodialysis, none of that would be
possible."

The Magic of Muhlenberg gala
benefit will include a cocktail recep-
tion, orchestra music during dinner,
dancing and magical entertainment.
The party also will feature a raffle for
three prir.:\s 'wo vacation trips and
a gourmet dinner package. Gala tick-
ets at $125 each and raffle tickets at
$ 10 each can be obtained through the
Muhlenberg Foundation office at 668-
2025.

SOMEONE TO ASPIRE TO BE...AI jhe April 26 Career Day members of the
Occupational Therapy Department at Meridian Nursing Center - Wesineld,
shownTarc: Mrs. Luis Burdett, Mrs. James Price, Mrs.Ronnld Wilhcim, the
Manager; Mrs. Promod Chopra, Mrs. Curtis Krazer, M.ss Kelly Smdle and
Miss Mary Mnrtorlna.

Meridian Center Sponsors
Therapist Career Day

dents participated in a day of demon-
strations, games and activities struc-
tured to teach the importance of the
discipline of occupational therapy.

Participants learned how prompt

members through its' own fleet and a
network of 13;235 contractors who
operate 35,009 towing and road ser-
vice vehicles. Together they form the
largest network of emergency road
providers in North America.

The New Jersey club provides au-
tomotive, travel, insurance, financial
and services to residents of Essex,
Morris and Union Counties through
offices in Florham Park, Randolph,
Springfield and Verona.

Wyckoff's Aide
Tapped for Award

Steven Graham, an employee at
Wyckoff's in Westfield, has been
nominated for a national Reminisce
Club award for "going the extra mile"
in providing outstanding service to
senior citizens.

If Mr. Graham is eventually se-
lected as one of the national winners,
he will win a free trip to Hawaii.

Ten of the week-long trips are
awarded each month in the program
and Mr. Graham is among over 2,000
outstanding service industry people
who have been nominated by Remi-
nisce Club members since the pro-
gram began in February.

The Reminisce Club, sponsored
by Reminisce magazine, has as its
primary objective, "To elevate the
regard, concern and service for folks
over 50."

Mr. Graham was nominated for
one of the club's monthly awards.

and appropriate treatment in occupa-
tional therapy can help shorten a
resident's stay, reduce the amount of
care needed after a resident goes home
and prevent the complications of fur-
ther disability.

"The Occupational Therapy De-
partment at Meridian helps open doors
to independence for those residents
whose ability to dress themselves, do
their hobbies or care for other per-
sonal needs has been affected by ill-
ness," said Mrs. Ronald Wilheim, the
Manger of the department.

"We provide a customized treat-
ment program to improve the resi-
dents' abilities to carry out activities
of daily life," she said.

She and her staff demonstrated
various equipment, including a long-
handled shoe horn, long-handled bath
sponge, button aide, adaptive feed-
ing equipment, a variety of hand
splints, a dressing stick and a
"readier" that they teach residents to
use.

"Those who are blinking of a ca-
reer in the field can study to become
a certified occupational therapy as-
sistant or an occupational therapist,"
Mrs. Wilheim said.

She and her staff distributed litera-
ture on careers in occupational
therapy.

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS
Paid AdvcrttacuKut

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Wettfield, has announced the lilting and sale of
thii name located at 648 Dorian Road, Wesffidd. The
property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of
sale were by Kay Gragnano.

ColdwcU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 1124 Lenape Way, Scotch Plains.
The properly was handled by Fran Perla.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield,has announced the sale of this home at
1919 Barnetl Avenue, Rahway. The properly was
handled by Vivian Young.

Coldwell Banker Schtott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2085 Grand Street, Scotch Plains.
The properly was listed by Anthony Nuzzo and negotia-
tions of sale were by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 22 Garden Street, Cranford. The
property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and negotia-
tions of sale were bv Dominic P. Vanek.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East llroad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
172 Stonchenge Terrace, Clark. The property Has
handled by Diane Pellino.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
615 Larch Street, Roselle Park. The property was
handled hy Pat Halpin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East llroad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2371 Longfellow Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Madeline Sollaccio
and negotiations of sate were by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 206 Golf Edge, Westfield. The
property was listed by Lucille Roll and negotiations of properly was handled by George Ford.
sale were by Hyc-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 4 Kent Place, North Plalnfield. The

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 311 Scotch

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home at 714 Wood-field, has announced the sale of this nome at JI i scoicn neia, nas annuunceu HIK sait: <n mis uumc •>•. . *-. •. «..-

Plains Avenue, Westfield. The property was marketed land Avenue, Weslfield. The property was marketed hy
by Ann Ribardo and Faith Maricic negotiated the sale. Mary Ellen O'Boyle.

Burgdorrr Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
1124 Lenape Way, Scotch Plains. The sale was
negotiated by Lois Bcrgcr.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue. West,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
1423 Graymill Drive, Scotch Plains. The properly
was marketed by Al Bcllo and Lynn MacDonald
negotiated the sale.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 3 Eastgate
Square, Weslfield. The properly was marketed by Mary
Ellen O'Boylc.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West
field,hasannounced the sale ofthishomentSOl Cranford
Avenue, Wcstfield. The property was marketed by
Karen Horwitz.
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FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mutlne and U Craasle Aveaar

P . O . I o i 6 9
Fanwood
MW891

The Reverend Dr. fteuM Gordon Lewia,
jr., Senior Paator

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwlre,
Associate tutor

The Reveres* EHiafcelk Aaderaw H o t r,
Pattonl Associate for Ckrialiaa

Robert H. Caaiewcre, jr., Director of
Mask and ike Fine Arts

Week of M a r l to U
Sunday, learning Community and Adult Con-

vocation Hour, 9 30 to 10:30 am; Public Wor-
tlilp, 10:4; u i . with sermons on "The Nurture
and Admonition of the Lord" with Dr. Lewis
preachiflf, and Continuation Class, 5 p.m.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Contact We
Care, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts and Session Meeting,
7:30 p.m., and Circle No. 2 ,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Women's Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m.; Westminster Sing-
ers, 5 p.m., and Deacons Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Fanwood Women's Club,
noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, S
p.m.; Mlddlers, 5:30 p.m.; Small Group, 7:30
p.m.. and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Circle No. 3, 915 am; Cherub
Choir and Crafts, 3:1$ p.m.; Celebration Choir
and Fellowship, 3:45 p.m., a.-.d Sanctuary Choir,
Circle No. 5 and Scottish Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Confirmation Class Retreat, 6 30 p m.
Saturday, PresbyerianMen of Elizabeth, 8:30

p.m., and Foud Bank, 10 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Mara, WestfieU

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pallor
2334150

Sunday School, 930 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Member) Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denise Reid

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OrTHEHOWTRIMTr

WeitfieM Avenue ana P in t Street
The Very Reverend M o n s l f or

FrancUJ. Houktoa, Paator
Rectory: 2 3 2 4 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: I] a.m., except in July and

August
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory I raver, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THI IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 fcmtk Martin* Avenue
Scotch Plabu

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Pastor
The Reveread George A. Clyde,

AaMdate Paator
The Reveread Richard U. Odocmela,

Aaaodate Pattor
W 9 - 2 I W

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mast.
Sunday, 7:45, 9,10:15 and 1130 am. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 am.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses,645and8MI,noon and7

and 8 p.m.
RecoadUalloa

Saturday, 10 to 11 am.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

PR1SRYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. WIIMam ROM Forbes
233-«301

Today, 9:30 a.m., PrayerGroup and Presbyte-
rian Women's Board; 1 p.m., Presbyterian
Women's Mission Education, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir and Planning Committee.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Junior High Bible Study.
Sunday, May 8, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching and Sacra-
ment of Baptism to he celebrated at the 10:30
service and music leadership to be by the Chan-
cel Choir; 9:15 am., Christian Education classes
for children, youth and adults; 10:30 a.m, Church
School classes through those In Third Grade; 6
p.m., Junior High fellowship and Senior High
Choir; 7 p.m., Divorce Recovery Workshop; 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m.,
Cornerstone Group.

May 9, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7 p.
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Tro
No. 72 of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, May 10, 8 p.m, Worship Commis-
sion.

Wednesday, May 11, 9:30 am., Women's
Bible Study, and 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting.

ECHO LAKI CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaat Rroad Street at
Swiacfleld Aveme

feitfleld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

23S4W6

.m.,
roop

Holy Trinity Seniors
To Nominate Slate

The Senior Club of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
will hold its regular monthly meeting
on Monday, May 9, at 1:30p.m. in the
cafeteria of the elementary school.

The nominating committee will
present a slate of candidates for the
following year.

On Tuesday, May 17, a trip to
Woodland Pines has been arranged,
and on Tuesday, June 21, a boat trip
around Manhattan is being planned.

Club members should remember
the food pantry.

FIRST CONCRECATIONAL CHUKH
125 Elmer Street, Weatflekt,

The Reverend Dr. John G. WifUaaaa,
Pastor

The Reveread Marc J. Trlaier,
Associate Paator

Dr. larkara Tfcoaawa,
Organist and Mnafc MrecMr

23J-24*
Today, 1 pra .Readers'Group meeU in Patton

Auditorium; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Choir Rehearsal
in Patton, and 7:30 p.m., Chaacel Choir Re-
hearsal in Palton.

Saturday, May 7, 9 a.m., Habitat Plainfleld
service excursion.

Sunday, May 8,10 a m , Worship Service and
Church School with the Reverend Trlster preach-
ing; 11:15 a.m., Handbell Choir Rehearsal In the
Upper Room and After-Church Forum in the
Chapel Lounge.

Monday, May 9, 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir
Rehearsal in the Sanctuary.

Tuesday, May 10,7:45 p.m., Finance Commit-
tee meeting In the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, May 11,9 a.m, Staff Meeting In
the Chapel Lounge; 10 a.m, Bible Study in the
Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m., Board of Chris-
tian Education meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, Westfield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible to those who are
disabled.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. NelhMMi, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

A Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,

and 8 p.m., Choir.
Sunday, May 8,8 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 10

a m , Prayer.
Monday, May 9, 10 a.m., Fanwood Seniors;

12:30 p.m., Over Easters Anonymous, and 7:30
p.m., Troop No. 104 of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, May 10,7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

concert

TEMPLE EMANU4L
7 ) 6 Eaat Rroad Street, Westfield

RahM Charles A. Kralaff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,

and Shabbat, Sabbath, Service, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, May 7, Mlnyan, Morning service, 10

o'clock, and B'not MiUvah of Amy Seligman and
Emily Scherb, 10:30 am.

Sunday, May 8, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9
o'clock, and Temple Youth Brunch In the morn-
Ing.

Monday, May 9, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; CelebraungourJewishHolld»ys,Shavuot,
7:30 p.m., and Israeli Dancing, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 10, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and Bible Class,9:30 am

Wednesday, May 11, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Temple Board Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, May 12, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
23§7 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Kebno C. Porter, Jr., Paator

2 J 2 4 » 7 22 J 2 4 » 7
Sunday Worship, 11a.m.

CIRCA 1800
If you love antiques, this unique country colonial is the perfect environ-
ment to show them at their best Beamed ceilings, wide planked floors,
oversized fireplace In the living room, large country kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
21/2 baths, 2 car garage. The grounds include gardens, a clubhouse and
a potting shed. Close to N.Y. transportation. Scotch Plains. $299,000.

RENOVATED SPLIT LEVEL
We've recently listed this spacious home featuring living room with bay
window, large dining room, new European style contemporary kitchen,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths (2 newer), family room, hot water baseboard heat
and central air. WesMeld. $349,000.

MOVE-IN CONDITION
This well maintained home Is in an excellent location off Lawrence
Avenue Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths, bright, eat-in kitchen, family room
and more. Just listed. Westfield. $319,000.

YOU HAVE PRIORITIES...
and renovating a house is not on YOUR list. Then bring your checkbook
and preview this newly listed 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Updated in
every way including kitchen, baths, master bedroom with cathedral
ceiling and skylights, vinyl siding, windows, roof, driveway and deck.
Great neighborhood. A Westfield "one of a kind." $349,900.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

FIRST UNHID MRTHOMIT CHURCH
1 East Br*ad (tract, WeaoVM

The Reveread •avid P. r

ARRETT

The Reverend PhiUa R. Metterkk,
Minister afltaak

Mra. Nsrau M. Heckeitfee,
DiwonalMiWMCT

Dr. Roger W. Plaillkaw,
Aaaoclate Minister of Pariah Nirtwe tad

Pastoral Care
2J3421I

Each Sunday there b church school for all
ages at 915 am. Continuing Education Classes
for Adults are Disciple Bible Study at 8:30 a m
and "Whole and Forgiven" tt 9:15 am fellow-
ship Time In the Felkmihip Roots, an informal
gathering of the community and visitors, begins
at 10:15 am. Morning Worship is conducted at
10:4; a.m. with childcsre.

This Sunday, the Festival of the Chrtsllui
Home and Mother's Day, the Reverend David F.
Harwood, Senior Minister of the church, will be
preaching on "Bringing Out (he lest In People."
Baptisms will take place during the worship
service.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.; Wesley
Singers, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 a.m.', Disciple
Class, 12:30 p.m.; Fife a Drum, 7 p.m.; Church
Meeting Night, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbdl
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women "Mission
Fair," 10 a.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S IPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaat Rroad Street

Weatfleld, New Jersey 07090
J J 2 M 0 4

The Reverend Roccr H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Euxaketh R. Ceta,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvenaoed, Asaociate

Rector laaerHaa
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Amuatcgni ,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling, Priest

Associate
Charles M. Ranks, Minister of Mask

Thursday, May S, 9:30 am., Holy Eucharist
with Healing Rite; 7:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal,
and 8 p.m., Outreach Committee m the lounge

Sunday, May 8,7:4$ a.at., Hory Eucharist, Rke
I; 9 a.m., Bible Study and Inquirer's Class and
Confirmation Class, and 10 i .m, Holy Eucharist
and Church School

Monday, May 9,9 a.m., Ecclesiastical Embroi-
dery in the Guild Room; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts in
the Parish Hall.

Tuesday, May 10,4 p.m., Junior Choir Party;,
and 7:30 p.m., Vestry Meeting in the lounge.

Wednesday, May 11,7 am., Holy Eucharist;
9:30 to 3 p.m., Rummage Sale set up.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1 9 6 ! Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
The Reveread ) . David Singh, Paster

2J2-5678
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for Children

and Adults, Adult Topics, "Men and Women of
the Bible* and "10 lessons on Prayer;" 10 am.,
Fellowship Time; 10:30 a.m, Worship Service'
with Nursery Care and Junior Activities for 3 , 4
and 5 year olds; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,
and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.,. Senior High fellowship.

Tuesday, 10 to 11:30 a.m. and Wednesday,
7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Bible Study on the Book of
Revelations taught by the Reverend Singh.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
May 8 to 15, Host Church to the Homeless.
Sunday, May 8, 7:30 p.m., Men's Group.
May 9 to 11, Women's Association Circle

Meetings In Homes.
Sunday, May 15, Youth Sunday,3 p.m., Reglne

Spector Piano Concert, Reception following.
Monday, May 16, noon, Women's Association

Luncheon.
Tuesday, May 24, noon, 12 o'clock Club

Luncheon.
Tuesday, May 31, trip to Bower Mission in

New York City.
The church and meeting rooms are handi-

capped accessible.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Daily 9:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m, to 1 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenne
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age of 20, II
a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday II
a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PUINS-FANWOOD

1920 Cltffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.

TERRUX ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
322^055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Willis at 322-1929 or

Paul ilaggan'at 322-9867.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

CsUCRORTHOMI
PRttaWTttlAN CHURCH

llMtMtrvard.VetfAcU
The Revertad tuaferd M. MMa, Jr.

23S)9M*r»at4*S
Sunday, 9:30 ass., Sunday School for eh*

dren and adults; 11 am, Worship wtlh winery
provided and the Reverend Sutton preaching on
*l Till Not Foraet You;' 3 p a . , Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center; 6 p m , Worship
with leverend Sutton preaching on "How about
a Bold Kingdom Venturer

Monday, 7:30 p a , hone study of the
V M M u t o r CsUcklm. Pleate telephone 322-
9198 for information

Tuesday, 10 am., al the church, Wonen'i
Bible Study on •Giving.1' All women may attend.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
Study and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Group at the church.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
MM laatmaa Street, Craa/wd

Use Reverend C. Paul StrackMac, Pasta*
The Reverend Carte l s* Regan,

Assistant Paator
27t-241S

The Reverend Strockblne will preach at the
8:15 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the
Sixth Sunday of Easier. The Sacrament of Hot*
Communion wtH be offered at the Late Service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School wlH be
held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child Cue Is
available every Sunday during the Late Service
In the Education Building for those 5 years of age
and under.

Today, 6 p.m., Teen Choir; 6:45 p.m., Bell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Youth Meeting.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations, and 8 p m,

Eiecutive Committee.
Tuesday, 8 pm., Arts Circle.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Finance Committee,

RIDUMU LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and C m e r t h w a k e Place

WeatfleM
The Reverend Paol I. Kritsch, Paatsr

Refer G. l o r c U a ,
Director of Christian Education

2)2-1117
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II tra

.,•., tendtr School and Adtik Bible Class, 9:50
am.

Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30
o'clock.

Nursery wiU be provided during Worship
Servlcei and Education Hour.

Christian Day School will be held for nursery
through sixth trade.

ST. LUsU'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL UON CHURCH

I0O Downer Street, Westfield
The Reveread U o n E. Randall

Paator
The Reverend William Gray, Aaaoclate

Pastor
2)5-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Servlw, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cebhart, Pastors

4*4-5177
Sunday Schedule: Worship Services at 8:30

and 11 im. | Sunday Church School at 9:40 a m ,
and Adult and Youth Forums at 9:40 im,

CONGREGATION A l l YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Mains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

James A. Burke, Paator
The Very Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, ?;15 and 10:45 i m , 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

Express Mail Set
For Mother's Day

Postmaster Elvoid A. Christmas of
the Scotch Plains Post Office urges
the public to take advantage of the
Postal Service's premiere Express
Mail Overnight Service in sending
Happy Mother's Day greetings.

A package up to eight ounces costs
only $9.95 delivered to the addressee
anywhere the Postal Service goes in
the United States.

Packages weighing up to two
pounds cost $13.95.

For those packages in excess of
two pounds, the local Post Office
may be consulted for rates. And for
those gifts that weigh up to 70 pounds,
new low rates also are available.

The Scotch Plains Post Office can
provide complete rates and the type
of service (hat best fits a customer's
needs.

"Along with your Express Mail
Overnight Service being guaranteed,"
concluded Postmaster Christmas,
"your Post Office also will provide
free Express Mail boxes and enve-
lopes in which to ship your mother's
gift."
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CLASSIFIED FOR SALE

NEW FACE...Mrs. Joan Kasko or
WettfleM hat Joined Burgdorff, Real-
lart M a Salef Representative In the
WettflcM office. She has worked in
real l i t a t t since 1979, earn lu a
broker'! Hecate in 1983. A member of
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' MUHea Dollar Sates Club from
1M2 to 19M, she lias also received
numerous awards for sales and mar-
keting. Mrs. Kasko was elected to the
Board of Directors of the WestfUld
Board of Realtors and served as Sec-
ond Vice President and First Vke Presi-
dent. She received the Westfleld
Board's 19M Realtor Associate of the
Year Award, given in recognition of
outstanding contribution to the com-
munity, the realtor association and the
real estate industry. She was an Assis-
tant Manger and Manager at her pre-
vious company. Mrs. Kasko is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary-of-the-Woods College
in Indiana with a Bachelor's Degree In
history and English. She did post-
graduate work at Rutgers University
and Seton Hall University. Prior to
entering: real estate, she was a teacher,
a relocation counselor and co-owner of
a small local business. A native of
Scranton, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Kasko
has lived In New Jersey all her life. A
resident or Westfleld for 21 years, she
has been active In the Franklin and
Roosevelt Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions, thcNewcoroer'sClub.the Ameri-
can Association of University Women,
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
the United Fund, the Cub Scouts and
the Girl Scouts. She and her husband,
Robert, Principal at Kennedy High
School in lselln, have three children.

Saint Barnabas Sets
Evening of Jazz

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will host the Livingston
Symphony Orchestra's presentation
of "A Return to Rio," featuring Rio
Clemente, jazz pianist, and friends,
on Friday, May 20, in the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center's Dr. Abdol
H. Islami Auditorium.

The performance will begin at 8
p.m., followed by a champagne and
dessert reception. The cost for the.
evening is $45 per person;iand pro-j
ceed will benefit the Li vingstonSym-'
phony Orchestra. Reservations are
recommended, as seating is limited.

For reservations and further infor-
mation, please call 1-201-994-4323.

SEAMS
lnt*)r«*t*d in Part Tinw
Hours • • • Tsteptton*

R*pr«««ntativ«?
Evening* and Wawfcsoda
Available. Good Barwflta.

CallPhytHsorJan,
Monday to Friday

batwaan 5 and * PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drive
North Plairrfi«W,NJ 07060

SEARS
Monday thru Friday, 5 P.M. -
9 P.M. NO Saturdays, NO
Sundays. Duties include
Data Entry. Clerical and
heavy telephone work. Call
Phyllis or Jan, Mon.-Frl.:
(908) 412-9M0

SEARS PRODUCTS SERVICES
333 North Driva

North Plainfiakt, NJ 070M
An Equal Opportunity Employ

SERVICES YOU NEED
WMa Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured. ^ ^

332-O02S

HELP WANTED
FAINTtt/FAPEI HANGEI
Exp. Must be motivated,
have own car, good
attitude, good references
and ability to do high
quality work. Painting &
Restoration Co.

Call
(908) 654-3678

HELP WANTED
Part-time medical
receptionist and tran-
scriptionist. 3 Days
per week for busy
surgeon's offices.
Knowledge of word
processor essential.

(908) 232-4464

WURUTZER ORGAN
Model CENTURA 1973

Day (906) 272-7979
Evaa. until 9 p.m.

(909) 3M-2674
HELP WANTED

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time interesting, diversified
pos., for flexible individual with
typing, computer & phone skills
to work for orthopedic special-
ist. Must have ortho. pediatric
background.

Fax Resume to:
(908)654-1121

Send resume to Personnel
Director

555 Westfield Ave.
Westfield, NJ 07090

DATING SERVICE
CHRISTIAN DATING

SERVICE
Meet someone special, free
packet. No obligation.

1-900-929-3293

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

NEW CREDIT FILE!
GET

VISA, MASTERCARD,
AUTO LOANS

Legal & Guaranteed
RON

1-800-538-0429

Among tha 300 product*
Gtoorg* Washington Carver creat-
ad from peanut* war* a aubatl-
tute for milk, f*c* powder, print-
ar'a Ink and aoap.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Locatad|u*ti 1/2 blocka from the cantor oftownatClarfc
Street ft Cowperthwarte Place.

For information on Availability, Salea, Rentals and Ago
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz iBisctioff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908)233-1422

Tha gematona known as the
Arizona ruby or the Capa ruby is
actually a garnet.

Mothers of Multiples
To Meet May 12

Mountain Plains Mothers of Mul-
tiples is an organization for mothers
and expectant mothers of multiples
— twins and triplets — which meets
the second Thursday of each month.

The next scheduled meeting is on
May I2at8p.m.at the Temple Israel,
1920Cliffwood, Scotch Plains. Mrs.
Elaine Dooman, a family counselor,
will offer tips on creative parenting.
Also, a clothing and toy swap will
take place. New members are wel-
come.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Eileen Smith at 233-4877.

Matthew J. Appel
Makes Dean's List

Matthew Joseph Appel, a senior at
Washington and Lee University in
Lexington, Virginia, has earned place-
ment on the dean's list for the re-
cently ended winter term.

Dean's list status at Washington
and Lee represents a term grade-av-

: erage of at least 3.0 on a 4.33 scale.
i/i,cHe is.the son of Mr. and Mrs.
: Walter'A. Appel of Scotch Plains.

All who would win joy, must share il,

happiness was born a twin.

lord Byron

SOUTHSIDE SCOTCH PLAINS
One floor living with spacious floor plan. Offers 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
lovely living room that overlooks your 1.5 acre estate. Property is set
•cross from Ashbrook golf course, property also offers immaculate
landscaped grounds, 2 hone stable. Come take a look. $339,900.
Code 4449.

256 South Avenu*
F«imood,NJ 07023
908-322-7700 CENIER

CHARM & CONVENIENCE

CUSTOM BUILT HOME nestled in hillside. Walk
to NYC transportation. Eight rooms with 3 bed-
rooms and two and one half baths. Two car garage,
central air conditioning and three zone heating.
Lots of extras.

$298,000 SCOTCH PLAINS

Tke

20 Prospect Street, Wettfleld, N.J.

That wliicli seen™ tlie lioiglit of absurdity in one generation
often becomes the liriglit uf wisdom in unother.

—Adlai Stevenson

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfietd, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065BUB

The Prudential
IS YOUR HOME IN IT?

Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

ARCHITECTURAL ELEGANCE
EJajestically situated, this stately brick residence
exudes charm of bygone era. The two-story collonaded
entrance portico and palladian windows dramatize
reception to this resplendent turn-of-the-century
home.

Kjuperior craftsmanship and exquisite detail and
rnillwork abound—nearly ten-foot ceilings with deep
crown mouldings, a spectacular reception hall
enhanced with fluted Corinthian columns and
pillasters, a wide and gracious stairway that divides
on the palladlan-windowed landing and ascendB to
the second floor.

I his eleven-room home features seven bedrooms
mid three and one half baths. Easily recognized as one
of Westf ield's landmark residences. Much sought after
location — call early. Offered af $735,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®
153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 232-5664

An Indepondanlly Owrwd and Oporalod Membtt d Tha Prudantlal Rwl Eltt lt AffillttM, Ino.

BRING THE FAMILY
Spacious home with so much to offer. If your dream is 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, eat-In kitchen with a greenhouse window, a cedar paneled family
room with fireplace and a recreation room, this home would be perfect for
you. Offered In Westfleld for $269,000. V 1638

SPACIOUS CAPE
This lovingly maintained cape boasts a marble entryway, fireplaced living
room, formal dining room, updated ktichan and 3 ample sized bedrooms.
Set on a park-like professionally landscaped lot In lovely Mountainside.
$325,000. . •»

ENJOY SUNNY DAYS
This spacious cape cod is full of lightl Situated on a large wooded lot on
a Scotch Plains cul-de-sac, it features a large L-shaped kitchen with
stunning oak cabinetry and decorator ceramic tile countertops. Sliding
glass doors in the eating area will make the most of Spring. Offered at
$219,900. V 4415

PRETTY AS A PICTURE
Westfield split level in move In condition. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
large living room with fireplace, format dining room with doors to screened
porch. Big eat-In kitchen, grade level rec. room and 2 car garage. 3 zona
hot water heat, wall to wall and lovely quiet street. $339,900. « *
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Computer Aids in Genealogy
Subject of May 12 Lecture

The smallest clues sometimes turn
intosurprising discoveries. Your per-
sonal computer may be used to orga-
nize data gathered from relatives, li-
braries, censuses and other sources,
reduce the filing space and make your
inventory of facts more accessible.

On Thursday, May 12, at the West-
field Public Library, 550 East Broad
Street, from 1 to 3 p.m., Mrs. Helen
Wolf, in a lecture-demonstration, will
tel I you "How to Use the Computer in
Tracing Your Genealogy."

She is well-qualified, since she
leads a special i nterest group in Scotch

Plains entitled Amateur Computer
Group of New Jersey on Genealogy
and Computers. She also helps to do
publicity for the Morris Area Genea-
logical Society.

Mrs. Wolf and her husband reside
in New Providence. They have been
active in genealogy for 10 years and
have used the computer in working
out their own family trees.

A short business meeting will pre-
cede the lecture. The public is cor-
dially invited, and anyone may ob-
tain further information by calling
276-5175.

Scholarship Winners Guests
At May 9 Women's Club Meeting

'ITie May 9 general meeting of the
Westfield Woman's Club will feature
the installation of officers for the
coming year. In addition, this year's
scholarship recipients will be intro-
duced. The meeting will be at 1:15
p.m. in the Clubhouse, 318 South
Euclid Avenue, Weslfield.

The meeting will conclude with a
brief musical interlude, featuring
three piano students of Peter Keuter.
Each student will present one selec-
tion.

Eric Wong was born in Taiwan 16
years ago and came to the United
States in 1990. He is currently an A
student at J.P. Stevens High School in
Edison, where he is active in baseball
and tennis. He received the gold cer-
tificate for highest standards in piano
performance at the 1993 Music Edu-
cators Association Auditions.

Jackie Liu, 17, a senior, also was

born in Taiwan. She, too, is an A
student at J.P. Stevens High School.
She was awarded the gold certificate
for highest standards in piano perfor-
mance at last year's Music Educators
Association Auditions.

Judy Kawaguchi is a 17-year-old
senior at Westfield High School. She
appeared in dancing roles in two high
school musical productions, Anything
Goes and Pippin. She has been in-
ducted into the National Honor Soci-
ety.

Guests of members are welcome.

The jealovt ore trovble$ome to othun,

but torment to l U i i i m

WMiamltoi

Freedom it not procured by a Ml
enjoyment of what It detired, but by
controlling that deiire.

New Shop Called Spangles
To Open at 22 Elm Street
A new shop, Spangles, will open its doors for business this Saturday,

May 7, in Westfield. The establishment will offer a large selection of
accessories for hair among other offerings.

Located at 22 Elm Street, Spangles will open with a celebration and
a sale. Free gifts will be given to the first 100 customers.

Shoppers can also sign up all week for a drawing for a $200 gift
certificate and more. All sales during grand opening week will be
markedly discounted.

The shop features all sorts of decorative accessories including hats,
belts, bags, hair ornaments, scarves, jewelry and a collection of casual
wear.

"Spangles associates can help you achieve today's look and accessorize
your wardrobe in ways that are appropriate for your lifestyle," a
:pokesman for the shop said.

"Special orders are welcome at Spangles. Servicing customers' needs
is the number one priority," he continued.

FUN FOR ALL.The winmn of thh year's Easter Eat Hunt at Aahbmok
Nuntni Home In Scotch Rains, left to rffjhtare: CynthiaWyatt,9,of Westfield;
Krysfa KJelie, I , of Edison and Marina Ramos, 3, of Rahway.

Stage Door Auditions
Set for Saturday, May 14

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will be casting per-
formers and seeking technical per-
sonnel for their summer production
of Stage Door. Dance Auditions will
be held on Saturday, May 14, at 1:15
p.m. and acting auditions at 3 p.m.,
both at the Westfield School ofDance,
402 Boulevard, Westfield.

Actors and actresses are asked to
prepare a one-minute monologue of
their choice. Call backs will be held
on May 15. For information or an
audition appointment, pleasecall 789-
3011.

This all-time favorite play by Edna

-•••• • • » ni..;ilif,. ri.J . : . , . . . . . - • .•v.iijj..

Ferber and George S. Kaufman will
feature 30 roles and asmall ensemble.
Set in 1940Manhattan,the play brings
to life trials and tribulations of aspir-
ing actresses jiving in the Footlights
Club interacting with various play-
wrights, producers and boyfriends.
Stage Door will be presented at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway
on July 28, 29 and 30.

like the body that it made up of
different limbs and organs, all mortal
creohret mutt depend on each other to
exist.

Hindu Provtri)

Sealfons Will Select
Best Super Mom Essay

Sealfons President, Bert Model,
announced there will be three judges
for this year's Super Mom contest,
being held in the Cald well, Princeton,
Ridgewood, Summit and Westfield
stores.

Volunteering their time and talents
for (his special promotion will be
New Jersey Monthly magazine Edi-
tor, Mrs. Jenny DeMonte, the Chair-
man of Caldwell College's History
and Political Science Department, Dr.
Marie Mullaney, and the Executive
Director of the Ridgewood Commu-
nity School, Dr. Ronald P. Verdicchio.

A mother herself, Mrs. DeMonte's
career spans from publishing and
advertising to magazine and newspa-
per editing. A graduate of Hampshire
College in Amherst, Massachusetts,
Mrs. DeMonte moved to New York
City, where she worked for Harper &
Row and Rapp & Collins Advertis-
ing.

She then joined Esquire magazine,
as an assistant to the Editor, and also
helped Carter launch New York
Woman magazine.

Mrs. DeMonte left magazines to
pursue a career as a newspaper jour-
nalist working for The Daily Record
of Morristown, The Hartford Con-
rant and The Record of Hackensack.

In 1992, she returned to magazines
as the Senior Editor of New Jersey
Monthly. She was named Editor the
following year.

Mrs. DeMonte is married to Arthur
DeMonte and has a 2-year-old daugh-
ter. They reside in Madison.

Dr. Mullaney is a full professor.
She holds a doctorate from Rutgers

University in Women's History and
has published books and artic les on
this subject, among them Revolution-

ary Women: Gender andthe Socialist
Revolutionary Role. She hat been at
Caldwell College since 1980.

Amotherof two, Dr. Mullaney and
her husband reside in Livingston.

Dr. Verdicchio is the Executive.
Director of the Ridgewood Commu-
nity School and has served 29 years
in education.

A school administrator for 25 yean,
and former Principalat George Wash-
ington School in Ridgewood, he is
currently serving as the Executive
Director of the Ridgewood Institute
for Professional Development and is
a professor at Fauieign Dickinson
University'.

The Ridgewood Institute for Pro-
fessional Development is affiliated
with Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Dr. Verdicchio resides in
Ridgewood with his daughter and
wife, Mrs. Linda Verdicchio.

The judges will rate each essay on
technical merit — correct spelling
and grammar use, originality of the
story and creative expression.

The Super Mom contest began on
April 27.

Entries must be submitted by Sat-
urday, May 7, to any participating
Sealfons location, and winners will
be announced on Saturday, May 21,
at the individual Sealfons stores.

Super Moms will win a $ 100 store
gift certificate and many prizes from
local merchants, such as fresh flow-
ers, lunches and dinners, days-of-
beauty and overnight stays at The
Marriott at Glenpointe.

The winner's sponsor also will win
a $50 gift certificate at Sealfons.

For more information, participants
may telephone the Sealfons store in
their area.

WINNERS HONORED...Four Union County ninth-grade students wen re-
cently honored for winning the Union County Utilities Authority's cr*»l«-«-
vldeo contest Pictured, left to right, an: Runner-up, (hyp Lebedowki of
Union; grand1 prize winner, Scotl Relno of Kenllworth; Freeholder Chairman
Frank H. Lehr, Mrs. Blanche Baiuuriak, Utilities Chairman, and runncrs-up,
Christine Bartotomeo and Annie Patt, both of WeitrkM.

Hj rftW ^
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S C H L O T T REALTORS
Offering®^reseritecl^fScAlot^ tftealh ®

CRANFORD $569,000
Gracious Tudor set on grounds that come alive with lovely plantings and
gently flowing brook. Rich detailing & 20th century comfort make this
home exceptional. 7 bdrms., 5.5 bths. WSF-4805

SCOTCH PLAINS ' $179,900
5 bedroom colonial. Charming, spacious, move-in condition. Updated

. kit., fam. rra, new cac & more. Call for details. WSF-4567

MOUNTAINSIDE $699,000
Gorgeous home with every amenity. Beautifully decorated, 3 fplcs.,
18*24' Great rm., au pair suite, 3.5 bths., deck and fabulous property.
WSF-4918

WESTFIFXD $399,900
Beautiful 4/5 bclrm. home. Designer kit w/skyllght, cathedral ceiling,
center Island. Spacious din. rm., liv. rm. w/fplc, rec rm., cac, deck. WSF-
4889

WESTFIELD ' $479,000
Beautifully updated 4 bdrm. colonial. New cherry kit w/center Island,
fam. rm., rec. rm., 3.5 bths. Great family neighborhood. WSF-4835

WESTFIELD $499,000
Very spacious and charming center hall colonial. 5 bdrms., 28' liv. rm.
w/fpk., eat-in kit., large MBR suite, 3.5 bths., cac. WSF-4836

COLDUieU.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTP, REALTORS*

#1 Westfield Office #1 SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

O 1993 Oilflwcll liankcr Resident ial Kt-aJ Ksialc. An Equal Opportunity Company. Seme Offices Independently Owned and Operated.
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POPCORN

Bad Girls Comes Off
As Just Bad Cinema

By Michael GoUtbergtr

\JX» Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -fhrat Popcorns. Goad- Four Popconx. &m»**J

Surely Director Jonathan Kaplan
jests.

Bad Girls, his new movie about
four attractive women who take on
the Wild West, is an exercise in film-
premise absurdity.

For mere visceral retribution, if
you liked Thelma and Louise, you'll
lost Bad Girls, wherein all the male
chauvinist cowboys get their come-
uppance.

These just desserts are served up
courtesy of Cody, Anita, Lilly and
Eileen, all ladies of the night, and on
the lam following an altercation on
the job that leaves "the Colonel," a
dissatisfied customer, dead.

Mr. Kaplan is amazing in his lack
of creativity.

Using a typical, grade-B horse-
opera script, he thinks nothing of
substituting traditional male roles
with the aforementioned examples of
feminine pulchritude; he does this
without bothering in the least to ex-
plain the stretch in reality.

At not one juncture does the ridicu-
lous story explain just how the quar-
tet of hopalong harlots learned to ride
and shoot well enough to elude the
most ornery of hombres, including a
pair of Pinkertons and the most infa-
mous of outlaws, Kid Jarret.

And it's the gol-dangest thing just
how well kept these ladies are; his-
torical accuracy would dictate a very
scraggly crew of disheveled damsels
— any one of these comely charac-
ters would fit right into a Lancome
advertisement.

Forgetting all that, as action for
action's sake Bad Girls is less than
mediocre. And if you're speculating
about the possibilities of the movie's
R-rating, rest assured the audience
meets these former prostitutes when
they are well into their redemptory
stage — those in search of salacious
stuff will be forced to seitle for some

very drab bits of innuendo.
Thelackof artistry and raison d'etre

is deafening.
Wouldn't that Director Kaplan had

intended a campy effect, surely it
would pull the veil of mystery from
this strangely discombobulated and
misconceived work, played curiously
straight in every way.

If the filmmaker were looking for a
vehicle to exploit the sex appeal his
stars exude, surely the screenplay of
this staid stupidity could have been
peppered a bit; however, such is not
the case and, still more confounding,
all four principals are very capable
actresses.

But instead of challenging his
comely group of thespians, Kaplan
appears content to have them com-
prise this incredulous band of lady
desperadoes.

The tacitly-acknowledged ring-
leader is Madeline Stowe as Cody
Zamora, now wanted for murder si nee
the honky tonk incident; Mary Stuart
Masterson is Anita, a fallen woman
who took on the oldest profession
when "the cholera" took her husband
and their dreams of a sawmill in Or-
egon; Andie MacDowell is Eileen,
the Southern belle who was unfortu-
nately sidetracked in her search for a
millionaire, and Drew Banymore is
the spunky little Lilly, who ostensi-
bly sold herself into white slavery to
make good on her dad's debts.

The hackneyed fantasy of the he-
roically-charitable "working girl" is
understandably left to roam the range
and yet, still befuddling is the deci-
sion to extract no interesting tidbits
of sociology from what have to be the
sexiest gals west of the Pecos.

Bad Girls is appropriate titled if
one considers the ill-behaved film
certainly proves punishing to its au-
diences.

1 1 B y
HUNG UP"1

U U l l V l w* • • •By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Even-Handedness Needed
In Dealing With Everyone
Arguing parents write:

We have a two-year-old son with a
definite left-hand preference. I see
nothing wrong with this, and you
once addressed this issue in your col-
umn. My husband insists we "en-
courage" (he really means force) our
son to use his right hand so he gradu-
ally switches. His father did it to him,
causing years of arguing and pain.
My husband feels it is a right-handed
world and my son, and all people,
should adapt accordingly. Could you
help him see the light?

Answer:
lam not aware of any study which

suggests your husband's view, or, for
that matter, the view of many through-
out the years, right-handedness is a
superior trait and must be "forced"
upon any left-handed child. Isn't it
sad how often we repeat our parent's
unfortunate or destructive traits?
Please have your husband read this
article; maybe he can appreciate the
inappropriateness of some of our ex-
pectations or demands.

I particularly like this saying, "If
the right side of the body is controlled
by the left side of the brain, and the
left side of the body is controlled by
the right side of the brain, then left-
handed people are the only ones in
their right minds."

Should I add I'm left-handed too?
A reader writes:

After an unhappy marriage, I real-
ized I played an important part in
keeping my wife at adistance and not
permitting closeness. Someone rec-
ommended therapy as a source of
getting a better understanding about
myself; my friend felt I would get a
greater awareness about my prob-
lems with women so I would not
repeat them. Therapy has been ex-
tremely helpful and has given me
insight into my early relations with
my mother and the struggles I had
with this very dominating woman. In
order to avoid being emotionally suf-
focated, I did not permit my wife to
become too close to me. I wish I had
gained this insight earlier in life.

I'm under the impression once one
obtains insight the problems eventu-
ally go away. Still, I find every date,
every new relationship, presents a
new situation, sometimes good some-
times a struggle. Isn't heaven, peace,
reached on Earth? Can't life be easy
going?

Answer:
I commend your therapy experi-

ence. Awareness of why we behave
the way we do is the beginning of
resolution; hopefully we can better
meet our challenges, our needs in
healthier ways. Butthat does not mean
life is one smooth experience. We
have to work hard to obtain "heaven
on earth," or peace. Life is a continu-
ous adjustment and readjustment.
This reminds me of something I read
recently which I feel is psychologi-
cally profound. Was it written by Dr.
Sigmund Freud? By Dr. Albert Ellis?
No, by Ziggy in his cartoon. Ziggy
climbs the highest mountain to ask
the great wiseman: "What is the mean-
ing of life?" The Wiseman's answer:
"Life? Why life is just one darn thing
after another ... I thought that every-
body knew that!" How true!

A teenager writes:
I am 16 year old and I deeply resent

Andy Rooney who, on the April 17
60 A/inutestelevisionshow, addressed
the issue of Kurt Cobain's suicide.
He was the lead singer of Nirvana
and his music addressed the feelings
and sadness of a lot of young people.
Adults have no right to take lightly
the death of someone whom young
people admired because he, too,
struggled with his pain and confu-
sion. We understood h im. Mr. Rooney
made itsoundlikeMr.Cobaindid not
know the real grief of many adults
who had been in past wars; he felt
teenagers and young adults have it
too easy and complain too much. I am
incensed at suchjudgmental attitudes.
Any comments?

Answer:
I saw and heard Mr. Rooney's com-

ments. I totally agree with you!

TWO TRADITIONS OF CHORAL MUSIC

Westfield Oratorio Singers,
Newark Boys Choir

By HENRY WYATT
Sprciatls Wriilrnfnr 77ir Westficld Leader and 7ht Tlmtt

With the Oratorio Singers' perfor-
mance of Dvorak's Requiem on Apri 124,
their Director, the Reverend Philip
Diettrich retires, leaving a legacy that his'
successor will be hard put "i improve
upon.

Over the years the Reverend Diettrich
has specialized in large-scale works from
the 19th century. He has trained his sing-
ers to produce an ideal notalways achieved
by other choirs: A uniformity of lone
production — no untoward warbling, no
hiird R's or raspy : ' :'"nts, no pitches

somewhat out of focus. His secret is, I
suspect, that he gets his singers to listen to
one another and work together, resolving
the differences in vocal approach and
attainment individually manifest among
90-plus choristers.

The result was a cleanliness of en-
semble that is so necessary for the a
cappclla passages in the Requiem's
Homias. Yet where more massive sonori-
ties are called for, the Reverend Mr.
Diettrich's big choir was open and radi-
ant, also necessary tokcepDvorak'sdcnsc
scoring from becoming even more so.
This occurred not by happenstance, but

Subdivision Given Okay
For Cranford Transfer

•y PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially WrllKnfm Thi WtafitUUukr

The Westfield Planning Board on
Monday approved the major subdivi-
sion of land owned by the town, lo-
cated at the end of Delaware Street on
Grandview Avenue, Virginia Street
and Maryland Street, thereby creat-
ing eight building lots.

Town officials told the board the
purpose of the subdivision is to make
a relatively small parcel of land, which
includes a stream and wetlands, more
attractive to sell to a developer.

The town has signed a legal agree-
ment to turn over jurisdiction of the
land to the Township of Cranford.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
explained to the board the land is
more accessible to Cranford than
Westfield.

He said the governing body was
apprehensive at first about giving up
the jurisdiction, but later realized it
was the only viable solution.

"We will own the land in Cranford
for a very short time actually, only
until we sell it," Mr. Brandt said.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar asked the board
about how many property lots could
fit on the now-vacant land if it re-
mained in Westfield instead of
Cranford.

The land would yield 14 to 16 lots
in Cranford versus between eight and
nine lots if the property were to re-
main within the boundaries of West-
field, Mr. Brandt replied.

"It would be almost impossible to
do anything with that land," the At-
torney emphasized.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, of 230 Connecticut Street,
explained a petition of area residents
on the Westfield side of the land in
question supported the subdivision.

After the granting of the subdivi-
sion by the Planning Board, Mr.
Brandt and the governing body will

by infinite calculation and attention to
every nuance, every balance of sound to
realize what the Reverend Mr. Diettrich
hears in his mind's ear.

Another calculation was the choice of
soloists, four immensely strong voices.
As soloists and as an ensemble they sang
with every gradation of conviction and
sensitivity, especially in the Recordare.
The highest voice of this quartet was
soprano, Mrs. Jeannctte Ferrell Maraffi,
who soared unfailingly above the loudest
brass fanfares. On the bottom was bari-
tone Mark Delavan, whose vocal pres-
ence was powerfully stentorian. The in-
ner voices were mezzo, Miss Brcnda
Warren, and tenor, PeterGillis, both sing-
ing with dark, rich focus that filled the
tonal center.

This calculated juxtaposition of musi-
cal factors inlinequa non for any music,
but the Requiem of Dvorak seems to need
it at a rarefied level. This work, which
presented its composer with unexpected
difficulties, has yet to earn the popular
acclaim that other Romantic choral works
have attained. It is lyric, darkly reflective,
unlike Verdi's dramatic, operatic Re-
quiem. There is none of the humanistic
message of consolation — nor the mas-
si ve contrapuntal structures—of Brahms'
German Requiem. Brahms and Verdi
reach out, where Dvorak, in his Requiem,
uncharacteristically eludes. Looking for
the Czech element will lead to disap-
pointment,that willbe found in Janocek's
blatantly nationalistic, and splendid,
Slavonic Mass.

Dvorak, elusive in this music? Look
again, and listen Carefully. The opening
four-note motive unifies the whole work,
and, in the Agnus Dei, becomes a device
of anguish, begging divine mercy. The
brass and percussion paint a terrifying
tone picture of the last judgment in the
Tuba mirum. The echoes of Brahms can
be heard in the Recordare; the lashing
string figuration in the Confulalis owes
much to Mozart's setting of the same text
in his Requiem. None of this was lost
upon the Reverend Mr. Diettrich, whose
close study of Dvorak's score paid divi-
dends of revelation. In this revelatory
performance the director has ended a 32-
year tradition of superior music-making.
This observer hopes every happiness at-
tend his retirement.

* * * * *
On April 17 another choral concert

may have heralded the birth of a new
tradition. This was the second appear-
ance in this community by the Newark
BoysChorus. sponsored by the Westfield
CommunityCenter.Theirconductor.Mrs.
GwenMoten Pinto, led her youngsingers
in a varied program with texts in several
languages and diverse genres. There was
a serving of frothy pop tunes, but these
were performed with style enough to win
the steeliest audience.

There was serious music as well, and it
showed the highest degree of musical
refinement a boys chorus can attain under
the right leadership. Two pieces of mod-
ern liturgical music were presented, by
composers not familiar to this critic. The
Missa Hosanna by Noel Gocmanne em-
ploys some archaisms, including
melismatic unison passages and canonic
imitation, combined with some very tricky
modulations and subtle modern harmo-
nies. Rupert Lang's Canlate Domino held
sternertests yet: Staccato chants interwo-
ven with modal lyricism, polyrhylhms'
and startling vocal effects such as
glissandos and harmonized sliding ges-
tures. And it was all a capclla.

This is intensely difficult music. Very
few choruses perform this sort of reper-
toire. It was faultlessly done, with a cho-
ral sound pure and yet full, and an assur-
ance other boys choirs would well emu-
late. I shall put up with the light-weight
numbers and the obtrusive — and unnec-
essary — sound system to hear the New-
ark Boys Chorus. They are one of this
slate's artistic treasures, and, with the
right support from this community, could
lay the foundation of a new and wonder-
ful musical tradition.

Wn five in the present, we dreoin ol the
falute, hut we learn eternal trvlln dom
the past.

Madame Chiang Kai-shek

have to work out where to draw the
town boundaries along the parcel, the
board explained.

Walter Lawrence of 3 Virginia
Street, Cranford asked the board if
the town was going to allow iocal
residents to bid on the property rather
than just sell the property to a devel-
oper.

Mr. Brandt said, by law, the town
must sell municipal-owned land at an
auction in which bidding is open to
anyone.

Due to the wetlands, he added, the
land might be more affordable to area
homeowners.

Board member Robert L. Newell
said he supported the creation of the
eight lots, because it "benefits West-
field and all future property owners"
on the site.

In other business, the board voted
in favor of the application of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Markham ot 114 Myrtle
Street to resubdiyide their commer-
cial property, which consists of four
lots.

Frank Swain, their attorney, said
the Markhams have recently acquired
two small pieces of property at the
rear and side of their property.

The board ruled the frontyard set-
back of 24.3 feet, which is shortof the
40-foot requirement, is not a detri-
ment to the area.

Also, the board decided the insuf-
ficient parking of IS spaces instead
of the required 20 in the zone will not
cause a burden on neighboring prop-
erty owners.

The new subdivision would add a
32-foot by 100-foot parcel to be used
for additionul parking, the applicant
noted.

Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwartz announced attorneys for
Benito Buontempo of 120 Hardwick
Avenue have entered an appeal of the

Few of us ever live in the present, we
are forever anticipating what is to
come and remembering what has
gone.

Louis L'Amour

Don't Base Personal Planning
On Welfare of Your Company

By Richard C. Brief, MBA, CFF, LUTCF
Certified Financial Planner

One thing that is evident when the
economy goes South — is we should
not rely on company benefits as our
only method of providing financial
security to ourselves and our family.

When a company starts to have bad
times, not only are jobs eliminated,
but benefits usually are downgraded
or lost completely.

If you are relying solely on com-
pany plans for life, disability, medi-
cal or retirement plans, you may be in
for some surprises down the road.

An example of a problem that can
arise is when a person develops a
health impairment and is considered
uninsurable.

If the company now does away
with some benefits, this person may
not qualify for individual insurances
because of heaith questions that must
be answered.

Thus, what was covered in the past

may be left unprotected in the future.
The same theory applies to retire-

ment plans.
Try to have some form of personal

savi ngs through the use of cash- val ue
i nsurance, mutual funds or I ndi vidual
Retirement Accounts so if the retire-
ment plant is cut back or eliminated
by yourcompany.youstill have some-
thing to fall back on when you reach
your desired retirement age.

Although your401(k)savings can
rolled over to your own Individual
Retirement Account, your pension
plan may be lost if you are not vested,
or may be minimal if not there for a
good number of years.

If you have any questions or need
help in implementing some individual
plans, please feel free lo telephone
me at 322-2634.

Remember—people don'l plan to
fail, they fail to plan!

board's decision to deny his applica-
tion in February tocreate a new build-
ing lot.

Mr. Schwartz said the board in-
tended to respond to the suit this
week.

The board also announced
Raymond's Restaurant on North Av-
enue has been sold to Wyckoff's
Steakhouse, which is loc ated on South
Avenue.

William S. Jeremiah, 2rd, board
Attorney, explained Raymond's had
a dining room liquor license but not a

lounge and bar license.
He noted Wyckoff's has an exisl

ing lounge liquor license which ti
will transfer to its new lncalion.

The Attorney noted H was deter-
mined a site plan application was not
necessary due to trie addition of u
lounge at Ihe North Avenue H.stau-
rant.

The next regular Planning Boaid is
scheduled iur Monday, June h, al K
p.m. in the Council Chambers in (he
Municipal Building on Bast Broad
Slreet.

Scientist* believe cats and
dogs share a common ancestor,
the weasel-like Miacls which flour-
ished about SO million years ago.

Pleased To Announce
Our NEW Location

MICHAEL W. FOX
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

555 Westfield Ave., Box 2155
Westfield, New Jersey 07091

Fax 908-233-0243908-233-3773

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce Ihesale
of this home at 310 SI. John's Place, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Mary McEnerney.

Barrett & Crain Realtors Is pleased tn announce the sale
of this home at 5 Mountalnvlev* Drive, Mountainside.
The property was marketed by Sheila McManus, and
Betty Humiston negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce
that Ann Allen participated in the sale of this home
at 117 Barchester Way, Westfield.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased In announce the sale
of this home at 527 Wychwood Rimd. Westfield. The
property was marketed by Gwen Tafelski.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 130
Farley Avenue, Fanwood. The property was negotiated
by Lou Faruolo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Flm Street, Wcslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the uhove properly at 325 North
Chestnut Street, Westfield. The home »;«s marketed by
Fran Bradcr.

5*
Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sule of the above property at 31 Allenby,
Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by Betty Lynch.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has un-
nounced the sale of (he above properly at 917 Lamberts
Mill Road, Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by
Anne Kelly.

Paid Advertisement«
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ON HOARD...Mrs. Lila Welner of
Scotch Plains, a Westflttd-arca real
estate professional for It yean, hat
joined Burgdorff, Realtors at a Salts
Associate in the WestneM office. A
multi-million dollar producer, she ha*
frequently qualified for company mil-
lion dollar sales and marketing clubs
and has earned a regional award for
new home sales. Mrs. Weiner is a na-
tive of Brooklyn and a graduate of
Brooklyn College with a bachelor's
degree in education and psychology.
She has studied at Ihe graduate level In
New Jersey. A resident of Scotch Plains
for over 20 years, she and her husband,
a slock broker and analyst for First
Albany in New York City, have two
grown sons.

NEW TRUSTEE...Richard L.
Friedman, an officer in the law firm of
Giordano, Halleran & Ciesla, has been
elected a Trustee of Ihe Association of
Criminal Defense Lawyers of New Jer-
sey. The Association of Criminal De-
fense Lawyers, which is the primary
organized voice for criminal and de-
fense lawyers In the state, has • mem-
bership of over 400 attorney! IndneHng
sole practitioners, law firms and public
defenders. It was established In 1985 to
deal with continuing problems confront-
ing criminal defense lawyers. Mr.
Fried man, who resides in YVestfield, is a
former Chairman of the Criminal Law
Section of the New Jersey State Bar
Association and is both a Certified
Criminal Trial Attorney and a Certi-
fied Civil Trial Attorney. He is a mem-
ber of the Commercial Litigation De-
partment at his law firm of 63 attorneys
with offices in Middletown, Trenton and
Toms River.

NUMHERS CAMP...Ji>hnMurphy, 13,
of Wcsttleld will this summer be at-
tending the National Computer Camp
at Sacred Heart University in Fairfleld,
Connecticut. Now In iLs 17th year. Na-
tional Computer Camp is America's
first computer camp. The coed camp is
for youngsters, aged R to 18, of all levels
of experience from novice to ad vanced.
Ihe campers will enjoy small group
instruction on computers for ample
"hands-on." In addition, sports and
recreation including swimming and
tennis will be offered. For further in-
formation and an illustrated brochure
contact National Computer Camps,
P.O. liox 585, Orange, Connecticut,
06477, or call 1-2U3-79S-9667.

Rahway Hospital
Will Offer Free

Cancer Examination
Saturday, May 14, is the day

Rahway Hospital will join the Ameri-
can CancerSocietytosponsoraBreast
Cancer Detection Awareness Pro-
gram. Women who register for Ihis
(hree-part program will receive, free
of charge, instruction in ihe proper
techniqueof breast self-examination,
a physical breasl examination by a
Rahway Hospital staff physician and
the opportunity to purchase a voucher
which will entitle the bearer tosched-
ule one reduced-cost, all-inclusive
maminogiam service for $40.

The typical cost for a mammogram
is between $125 and S200, a repre-
sentative for the hospital said.

The program is open lo all women
over 40 years of age who have never
had a inainmogram or have not had a
mammogram in over two years, who
have no symptoms of cancer, and

It Is Time for Debate in Town
To Focus on the Genuine Issues

In recent days, we Americans have
. been inspired to watch a vigorous politi-

cal campaign in South Africa culminate
in the sight of millions of blacks and
whites standing in endless lines, waiting
patiently to use their ballots to select
among political choices and move their
country forward.

During the same time frame, we in
Westfield have endured a somewhat less
inspiring example of democratic pro-
cesses at work.

In the wake of the school-budget de-
feat, we have heard irre.^vant personal
attacks on the Superintendent of Schools
and facile prescriptions to decapitate the
school system's administration.

We have seen Ihe integrity and mo-
lives of two candidates for Town Council
maligned and twisted.

The possible emergency of two viable
political parties in Wesifield has been
greeted with malignant rhetoric.

All this directs the public's attention
from the gravity of the issues facing the
town. As a student and critic of beth the
town and the school system's budgets —
albeit, of course, also as a school board
member unseated in the past election —
I believe the town needs to face forth-
rightly ihe issues before it.

First, let's look at the schools. I have
frequently disagreed in public with our
Superintendent of Schools, but he is a
man of unquestioned integrity, outstand-
ing management skills and enormous
devotion to the children of Westfield.

Hs is paid well — but he works weeks
of 80 lo 100 hours running a massive
operation. In the private sector, he would
earn no leu.

The populist argument public servants
should earn servants' wages invites only
ihe mediocre to apply.

Are there positions at Elm Street that
could be eliminated? Of course there are,
but we kid ourselves saying "top-heavy
administration" istheissueinthe schools.

To make this claim is no different than
to be like politicians in Washington, who
love to see savings in unspecified "fraud
and abuse" because they don't want tocut
their pet programs.

The reality is our schools are expen-
sive because we, as a town, have chosen
an expensive school system. We jusl don't
want to pay for it. We adhere to an expen-
sive network of neighborhood schools,
each requiring a Principal, custodians
and maintenance, and offering no flex-
ibility to align available space with grow-
ing student headcounts.

Parents demand a broad curriculum,
replete with a selection of courses in high
school and intermediate school that no
Westfield parent ever enjoyed. We con-
demn the schools for moving too slowly
to implement technology in the schools.
And we insist on top-quulity teachers and
are vocal when teachers fall below our
expectations.

Westfielders must realize really to re-
duce spending, we need to relax some or
all of these constraints. These are tough
and contentious choices.

I believe reductions can and should be
made, and that they can be significant.
But the choices need to be debated with
the seriousness of purpose merited by
matters that are critical to the futures of
our children, our disposable incomes and
the value of our properties.

Similarly, the entry of two newcomers
to town into the political process has
launched a nasty and wrongheaded dis-
course.

In Russia, in South Africa, in Japan,
we are rejoicing in Ihe breakdown of one-
party political monopolies and the emer-
gence of a viable public debate. That
same process is underway in Wesifield.

I believe a viable two-party system is
needed lo maintain balance in any gov-
ernment. Without critics of officials in
power, the potential for complacency and
abdication to entrenched bureaucrats is
great.

I personally believe complacency and
abdication are precisely the problems here.
Elected officials — at the town and the
school board—have not taken responsi-
bility for running the town or the schools.

Whoever wins the elections in No-
vember, the debate between now and
then should be on the issues. Candidates
should explain what they have done, and
what they will do for Westfield.

They should articulate clearly their
approach lo government and how they
will bring spiraling taxes under control.

Achieving reductions in spending by
the town will be no less difficult or con-
tentious than reductions in school spend-
ing. Maligning the integrity of Individu-
als or political parties is irrelevant and
insulting to the residents of our town.

Let us be sufficiently mature in West-
field to use contested elections Ihis year
lo energize a debate on the very difficult
issues we face.

Peler G. Gould
WestfleW

THE JANITOR'S CLOSET

Toilet Bowl Cleaners
Should Fit the Purpose
By KEITH PETEMEN

Toilet bowl cleaning is certainly not
the most glamorous cleaning task; but, it
certainly is one of the most necessary.

The quickest, easiest and most cost
effective way to clean and maintain a
toilet bowl or urinal is with a commercial
toilet bowl cleaner.

These cleaners are available in differ-
ent strengths, and the average cost is only
about $2.50 per quart bottle.

A stronger cleaner becomes more nec-
essary as either the toilet is used much
more, or, possibly, because it is an older
and deteriorated toilet.

In cleaning, start with the weakest for-
mulation necessary to achieve a satisfac-
tory result and increase the strength as
needed.

The mildest formulations contain no
acids, and the acidic strength in Ihe dif-
ferent formulations increases lo provide
more cleaning power.

A good toilet bowl cleaner will clean,
disinfect and deodorize all at once, and
some of them will "cling" to allow the
chemical to work without "sheeting off."

Some late-generation toilet bowl clean-
ers will completely kill the Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome virus as
well as a number of other serious disease-
causing pathogens. They also will have a
pleasant fragrance rather than a harsh
cleaning smell.

The simplest way lo clean the toilet
bowl is to squirt the cleaner straight from
the quart bottle—it comes with a handy,
closcable "squirt" top onto a bowl mop,
which is a small, inexpensive, "fluffy,"
synthetic mop on the end of a plastic
handle.

The bowl mop is then used to "scrub"
inside the toilet bowl and underneath the

rim. This allows the chemical to do its
job, rather than the user energetically
splashing away with a brush.

Before this process is begun, the water
in the bowl should be removed by forcing
it into the trap with the bowl brush. This,
•hen, allows the chemical to do its job
without being unduly diluted.

Many people install a toilet bowl
cleaner made into a small "cake," or in a
small container, directly into the toilet
bowl tank. The idea is this method will
provide a steady quantity of toilet bowl
cleaner.

However, such products tend to nega-
tively affect some of the plumbing com-
ponents inside the tank, such as the rub-
ber flapper. This may eventually cause
the flapper not to seat properly, necessi-
tating replacement.

It is a good idea to periodically clean
inside the toilet bowl tank; however, it is
best done by removing the tank water,
and then by cleaning just as is done in Ihe
toilet bowl.

In cleaning either the toilet bowl or the
tank, it is important to allow the chemical
some lime to "dwell" on the surfaces, and
then rinse or flush it off.

Occasionally, a situation may be en-
countered in which, due to neglect, se-
vere stains or mineral buildup, it becomes
impossible to effectively clean the toilet
with toilet bowl cleaner, even strong
cleaner.

In these instances, a Pumie Stick is
used, which will instantly remove such
deposits and buildups. Then, the toilet
bowl can be maintained using the neces-
sary toilet bowl cleaner.

For questions on this, or any cleaning
task, please telephone the Eardly T
Pctersen Co. in Westfield at 232-5723,

Hearing Dispensary Offers
To Those Who Are Impaired
More than 20 million Americans

are troubled by hearing loss. Some
causes of hearing impairment are re-
peated exposure to excessive noise,
ototoxic drugs, viral infections, tu-
mors, aging, neurological disorders
and genetics.

During May — National Better
Hearing and Speech Month — audi-
ologists at Overlook Hospital would
like to remind area residents about
the hospital's Hearing Aid Dispen-
sary.

Approximately eight million adults
over 65 live with art untreated hear-
ing loss. It is the third most prevalent
chronic condition for older Ameri-
cans, according to the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons. In addi-

tion, according to the seniors group,
more than 75 per cent of those who
need amplification don't use a hear-
ing aid, even though most hearing
impaired people benefit dramatically.

New Jersey licensed and certified
audiologists are available to meet with
area residents Monday through Fri-
day, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tuesday,
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday,
from 9 a.m. until noon.

For more information about the
dispensary or to make an appoint-
ment, please call 522-2283 or 522-
2938 for the hearing impaired.

Sweat plus sacrifice equals success.

Charles O. Finley

who are not pregnant or breast feed-
ing.

"Mammography is a safe, simple
X-ray procedure recognized as the
mest reliable means for early detec-
tion of breast cancer," a hospital
spokesman said. "If we can get
women to follow our guidelines by
manually examining their breasts,

having them examined regularly by a
physician, and going for a
mammogram, we can really reduce
Ihe number of women who die be-
cause of advanced disease," he con-
tinued.

For information and to register,
please call the Education Department
between 9 a.m. and noon, Monday
through Friday, at 499-6193.

WINNING THRICE...Laura Ann
KeUy.aaenlorat Westfield High School,
has been awarded three academic
scholarships. She has been selected as
a Dean's Scholar by Syracuse Univer-
sity and by Pace University's Dyson
College of Arts and Sciences.
Manhattanvllle College has also
awarded her their Merit Scholarship.
All three represent partial scholarships
awarded solely on Ihe basis of aca-
demic achievement. Laura plans lo at-
tend Manhattanville College in the fall
where she will pursue a Bachelor's
Degree in Fine Arts.

EXECUTIVE ClTED...Mrs. Victoria
A. Wkks, or HIP/Rulgers Health Plan
in Somerset, was honored April 21 for
her professional achievements at the
"Salute to the Policymakers" dinner
sponsored by the Executive Women of
New Jersey. Mrs. Wicks was honored
as President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of HIP/Rutgers Health Plan. She
Is a Wesifield resident. The event, held
in the East Brunswick Hilton, honored
women directors and officers of major
corporations and foundations from
New Jersey. The dinner also raises
funds for graduate-level scholarship
and high school mentoring programs
for women. Mrs. Lynn Martin, former
Secretary of Labor under President

-Bush, was the evening's featured
speaker. Founded In 1980, Executive
Women of New Jersey Isaprofessional
organization designed to promote ad-
vancement for women in management
and the professions.

Mrs. Smith Wins
Writing Awards

Mrs. Joan Lowell Smith of West-
field has recei ved two writing awards
from the New Jersey Press Women in
their annual state communication
contest.

She won second place among pub-
lic relations professionals for Under
the Umbrella, a eight-page newslet-
ter she wrote for Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside as
Public Relations Director.

Mrs. Smith also received honor-
able mention for news reporting for
her article, Adoptees Could Gain
Access to Birth Records, published in
New Jersey iMWyer, the weekly news-
paperofthe New Jersey Bar Associa-
tion, for whom she is a regular con-
tributing writer.

The 1994 awards will be presented
at the annual New Jersey Press
Women banquet at Culinary Renais-
sance in Metuchen on Saturday, May
21.

Over the past 25 years Mrs. Smith
has been published in The New York
Times, Daily News, Suburban News,
Union County Family and New Jer-
sey Lawyer.

She was a radio talk show host for
10 years on various metropolitan and
network stations.

Mrs. Smith served as Public Rela-
tions Directorof the New Jersey State
Opera and functioned as Executive
Director of the Westfield Chambcrof
Commerce and the Alzheimers Dis-
ease Fund of New Jersey.

She also served as a legislative
aide to Assemblyman Charles
Hardwick in charge of press rela-
tions.

Disabilities Unit
For Children Set
To Meet May 11

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Learn-
ing Disabilities Association is a sup-
port group for individuals with chil-
dren who have learning disabilities.
It is a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to the welfare of all children
with learning disabilities and its pri-
mary objective is to assist parents
and their children in ihe home, school
and community. Programs are pro-
vided to help parents and profession-
als gain u better understanding of the
child with a learning disability.

The final program for this school
year of the group will be held on
Wednesday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
School One on Willow Avenue in
Scotch Plains. The lopic is "Stress:
Reduce It and linjoy Your Family
Life!"Thespeaker, Dr. RobertNaseef,
is in private practice and is father of
.1 child with disabilities. Dr. Nascef
will give practical suggestions lo
overcome stress obstacles.

FOR THE CAUSE...After collecting $1,2M during the Tamaques Penny Wart,
April 1 through 10, the children of Tamaques School In WestfleW donate UM
proceeds to Mayor George A. Spadoroof Edison to help the Edison residents left
homeless after the gas pipeline explosion earlier this year. Lauren CaraveUoiad
Michael Charmatz are shown with Mayor Spadoro. A total of 128,600 pennies
was collected.

Growing Older Healthfully
St. Barnabas Hospital Topic
St. Barnabas SeniorHealth, a free

membership program for people aged
50 and over, will present "A Growing
Older concern" — the second part of
an educational seminar developed by
ElderMed America to explain the
basics of long-term care insurance.

The program will take place on
Monday, May 23, at 7 p.in. and again
on Tuesday, May 24, at 10:30 a.m. in
the med ical center auditorium's main
lobby in Livingston.

The event will help participants
analyze whether their particular fi-
nancial and medical status are appro-

priate for this long-term coverage
option. The many issues pertaining
to long-term care insurance will be
explored in detail.

The program is open to all who are
interested, whether or not one has
attended the first part.

"A Growing Older Concern" is
free of charge, but seating is limited
and reservations are required. Par-
ticipants may park in the visitors' lot.

Coupons for free parking will be
distributed at the event.

To reserve a place, please tele-
.phone 1-201-325-6503.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United State* Senator William "BUI"

Bradley, Democrat, 1 Newark Cental,
Newark, New Jerwy, 07102-5287,1-201-
639-2860

United States Senator Frank B.
Lautenbero. Democrat, Oatewty I,
Gateway Center, Newark, 07102,1-201-
645-3030.

United Statea Representative Robert
D. Franks, Suit* B-17, 2333 Morris Av-
•nu«, Unto., 070M. tM-HM < -

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd District)

State Senator Donald T. DIFranceico,
Republican, 1816 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, 07076, 322-6600

Assemblyman Richard H. Beggar,
Republican, 203 Elm Street, Waittlald,
07090, 232-3673.

Assemblyman Alan M. Auguitlne,
Republican, Suite 109,219 South Street,
New Providence, 07974,666-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Republican,

16 Myrtle Avenue, Summit, 07901, 273-
4714.

Vice Chairman. James F. Keete,
Republican, 221 Hawthorne Street,
Roielle, 07203, 276-1100.

Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican, 190
KeaU Avenue, Elizabeth, 07208,965-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Roielle, 07203, 241-1362.

Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cranfoid, 07016, 276-
4634.

Mrs. Linda DiOiovanni, Republican,
883 Pennsylvania Avenue, Union, 07083,
688-6747.

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat, 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 07206, 354-
9645.

Walter McLeod.Democial, 856 Thorn
Street, Rahway, 07065, 381-3584.

Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Democrat, 154
Herbert Avenue, Fanwood, 07023, 889-
6793.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter G. Halpin, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328
Partridge Run, Mountainside, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

MIBS Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, 527-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph G. Froehltch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaForta, Democrat, 409 North Chestnut
Street. 654-1271.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba, Republican, 356 WychwoodRoad,
233-0235.

Second Ward Councllwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, S01
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, Republican, 515 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkin3, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman JamesHely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue, 2333641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 654-5586.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President,

786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon. 1008 Tlce Place,

233-1372.
Mrs. Darielle Walsh, 1715 Grandview

Avenue, 654-3144.
Mrs. Eileen Satkin, 1465 Grandvlcw

Avenue, 232-5293.
William J. Sweeney, 55a Birch Av-

enue, 233-0377.
Peter G. Gould. 341 West Dudley

Avenue, 654-3530.
Robert H. Flast, 660 Fairmount Avenue.

232-4714.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr. 's office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Mayor William F. McClintock, Jr., Re-

publican, 2220 New York Avenue, 232-
9314.

Deputy Mayor Robert Johnaton,
Republican, 421 Evergreen Boulevard,
889-4231.

Mrs. Joan Papen, Republican, 2279
Old Farm Road, 889-2396.

Alan M. Auguitlne, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, 232-9138.

Mrs. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Christine Circle, 232-2406.

FANWOOD
Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue, 889-6793.
Council President, Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, 58 Waldon Road,
889-6465.

Andrew J. MacDonald, Republican, 17
Montross Avenue, 322-5713.

Kevin McGonigle, Democrat, 24 Arlme
Court, 889-2186.

Donald S. Kolterjahn, Republican, 205
Paterson Road, 322-6358.

Louis C. Jung, Republican, 66 Tlllotion
Road, 889-0652.

Bruce Walsh, Democrat, 181 Vlnton
Circle, 322-8696.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, President, 321
AcaciaHoad. Scotch Plains, 2332965.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dettmar, Vice Presi-
dent, 2089 Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

Mortis H. GiUet, 1061 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains, 757-0983.

Mark W. Koster, 2059 Nicholl Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-4063.

James L. Martin, 95 Farley Avenue,
Fanwood. 322-4765.

Mrs. Kathleen L. Meyer, 1912 Stony
Brook Circle. Scotch Plains, 654-3824.

August Ruggiero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains, 8895948.

Mrs. Jessica L. Simpson. 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albeit J. Syvertsen, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 889-8898,

The Universal Product Code
first appeared on supermarket
products in 1973.

By the time a person Is six
years old, the brain has reached
Its full weight of about three
pounds.

Wlio begins loo much accomplishes
link.

German proverb



Kitchen New life for
your kitchen!

Wood Care Specialists

The kitchen is one of the most family-oriented rooms in your home.
Unfortunately, it receives a lot of abuse. That's why Kitchen Tune-Up is

your kitchen's lifesaver. See how affordable new life for your kitchen can be!

3 life-saving options
available for your

kitchen...

Cabinet
Restoration

Please see Page 2

Door
Replacement

Please see Page 3

Furniture
Repair

Please see Page 4

PAGE1



Cabinet Restoration
Discover the fountain of youth

for your cabinets with an affordable
alternative to refinishing or replacing!

Door Replacement
Want to restyle your kitchen

without spending a fortune? We have

Give your kitchen
cabinets a day at the spa

Our trained technicians scrub dirt and
grease off your cabinets and then apply
matching wood stains, Next, we touch up
problem spots and treat the wood with
our special revitalizing oil. We also clean
and polish your countertops and align
hinges and drawer slides, Take a look at
the "before" and "after" photographs to
see the kind of results that are possible
wi tha l i tchenJ ie jJp ,

Restore natural
beauty in every room

Obviously all finishes and woods are
different and require specialized care,
W e n T k - U p hasexclusive processes
available for all your wood care needs. As
a matter of fact, the process we use to
restore the natural beauty of your kitchen
cabinets can alsobeapplied to any wood
surface inyour home,

A kitchen face-lift
is easier than you think

Doorreplacements fromKitchenFronts
are made to fit your existing cabinets,
Real hardwood veneer makes your old

e n c e § d i | r o n t s can make in actual
"beta11 and "after" photographs, Get a
beautiful new kitchen and save 50% off
the price of new cabinets!

A kitchen as unique as you are
To achieve the personal look you want, |'* *(l

we offer 45 door styles, 19 woods and ^
numerous color options, There are liter-

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
We want you to be 100% satisfied with

the quality of our work. That's why we
recommend a FREE no-obligation dem-

you to customize the perfect look for your
kitchen,

Quality craftsmanship
You will be happy to know that only

the finest quality materials are used to
manufacture Kitchen^ionts and the con-
struction is guaranteed, The finishes ap-
plied to wood replacement doors com-
bine old world craftsmanship with today1 s
state-of-the-art methods and materials,
The doors are sanded, stained and hand-
w isai

To update the style of your cabinets
and increase the value of your home even
more, you may want to consider replacing
your cabinet doors, Please see page 3,

FREE ESTIMATES • FREE DEMONSTRATION • LOCAL REFERENCES • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PAGE 2

and cleaned. Next, a catalyzed conver-
sion varnish top-coat is applied and oven
cured. The result is a rich, lustrous finish
that brings out the natural beauty of the
wood while providing years of easy-care

'IE

lEIi'flEINIih
PAGE 3



Furniture Repair
Nicks, scratches and stains on

furniture spell trouble. Now there's
an inexpensive way to repair the damage!

Beautiful, affordable restoration
The beautiful thing about Woodinit

Furniture Care is how practical and eco-
nomical it is. Refinishing furniture can
be costly. Replacing it is even costlier.
Wouldn't it be wonderful if there was an
affordable way to restore your furniture?
Woodinit Furnitu_reCare is the answer.

Our unique process removes most
nicks, scratches and stains. We also treat
worn out finishes to help restore luster
and beauty.

New life for your furniture
Before you sell or discard a piece of

furniture that you think is beyond repair,
try Woodinit Furniture Care. The benefits
are real and the results are beautiful!

FREE ESTIMATES • FREE DEMONSTRATION • LOCAL REFERENCES • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1 Cabinet Restoration

1 We renew most
I kitchens for under $500.

i Save$65
1 with coupon. Expires 05/30/94

^M Kitchen •
^ | Tune-Up |
| Wood Care Specialists

I Fred Isaacson
1 Springfield, NJ
1 201/379-5764

Door Replacement

I Save 50% off the price
of new cabinets!

i Save *250
1 with coupon. Expires 05/30/94

I "Wo Keetylc Cabinets"

1 Fred Isaacson
1 Springfield, NJ
| 201/379-5764

| Furniture Repair j

Remove nicks, scratches |
and stains on furniture! '

Save»15 i
with coupon. Expires 05/30/94 1

urn
FURNITURE C A R E ,

Fred Isaacson ,
Springfield, NJ |
201/379-5764 ,

201-379-5764 Springfield, NJ
Over 200 locations in the US and Canada, All franchises independently owned and operated.

Maste
PAGE 4

VISA

Fred Isaacson

Your local
Kitchen Tune-Up

professional

Wood Care Specialists


